
Nues Events
offers something for

The Nues Events Committee is
compteting plans tor their
biggest annual auction ever.
More than 100 articles and ser-
vices will be auctioned -
something for the home,
something for the car, something
for everyose.

Do your Christmas shopping
early, huy sorthing special for

From the
£ejt Umui.

hy&dBmsrr
Despige those huge tax in-

Crodses io Maioo Township
01051 of the losing bodies
receiving mosey are copping
out. Each of them are sayiog
they did nog raisv the tax rate
io their district implying we
should bob elsewhere for the
reasons fer ourhuge lax hikes.

A couple of weeks ago East
Maine represeotalivrs remis-
ded us Ihr District 63 school
board did sol raise its tas
rule. Theo the local village
boards echoed Ihr same
litaoy,"We kept oar las raies
at the same level as past

Friday we Were at a break-
fast meeting with Cook County
President George Dusse who
re-echoed the same "We
didn't raise our rate" cry.

Al a Monday lunch with
County Assessor Tom HyseS
he tried to place the problem
in ils prayer peropective. He
noted if his community of
Wissettea had a total
assessment of $100 aod needed
$5 from Joe Homeowner, the
las rate would be 5 percent. If
the assessment was re-
assessed at $2M and the cam-
munity asked for $10 fcom Joe
Homeowner, the rate woald
still he 5 percent. Dynes said
the increased spending is what
pushed tas bills np. If his
village had ashed for $5 as it
had in the pant, theo the in-
creased assessment would
have resulted in lowering the
lax rate tu 2.5 percent and the

Contlrned on Page 38 .

yourself, huy something special
for your family and friends.

We hase gift certificates Inc
food, carpeting, bowling,
restaurants, newspaper sub-
Scriptiuss, personal cnlnr
analysis, autumabife sersiccs,
hair care, theaters, dental ser-
sines, etc. Other items f5 be ase-
tinned wilt be an Apple cnwpulcr,

A $6 million mnrtgge to mm-
pletely remodel Dempnter PIsan
Shopping Center en the north-
west comer of Dempeter and
Greouwond streets is Niles, bas
been awanged by Baird &
Warner's real estate finance
ganup eeprrseuted by Michael
Miller, assistant vier president.

. The 15-year-old center will he
given a new facade, new roof and
new parhiseg Ial. Among the
tenants in the 235,000-aquase-
font facility, which is 95% leased,
are Jewel-Oacu, IC-Mars, Asease
Bash Northwest end Doe Weeds
restaurant. The center iuOludes a
30,000-aqsare-faat office building
anebnreol by Paebaide Human
Services, a division of Lutheran
General Henpitol. Thin is the third

Alleged arsonist's
case continued to
Oct.8

Robert Ewing nf Gleilview wits
was arrested in May is conoce-
tise with Iws fires at Designer
Depot, f482 Gaff ltd., Niles
received a cootisuasce to Oct. 0
during Friday's hearing at the
Third District Court nf Den
Plaines.

Ewing, 2g, an employee nl
Designer Depot, wan charged
with allegedly selling Iwn small
fires en april 22 aad May 4 in twa
sloreesoms causing a total $40gO
damage.

Nifes police were called in to
investigate the incidents because
nf the suspicious nature sí the
fires. Ewing wan aoìoog five em-
pinyees questioned by psiice and
was subsequently arrested on or-

SEP 2 5 ic

everyone
snftwarc, a VCR, jewelry, toys,
games, giftwaec, home oc-
cessories, plants, a hand-made
afghan, appliances and more.

There will also be o Uaique
Boutique table nf meechasdise
that wilt out be auctioned hut ran
he psrchased without bidding.
Free coffee will be serned all

Continued ea Page 39

Dempster Plaza to
undergo remodeling

shappieg center in the area ta
undergo renovation recently, in-
eluding the Golf Miff Iteionul
Mall

The borrower is SIDCOR, a
Shahie, 23.-based investment and
development company. Neither
the leader, u Sired & Warner
correspondent, fue Iba interest
rute of Ihr '7-pear lean were
diecI used.

Architect fee the remodeling is
Rubin-LaNuble Aaaociateu,
Sbnkie, and the contractor is
Kate-Weiss Construction Co.

Cliatige ol
Owiìersliip Cards

Robert P. Honraban, Assessor
uf Nilen Township, wishes ta
infarm all new real estate
property 05enero in ase Township
that Change of Ownership Carda
mast er should be completed, The
procedure is very simple. How-
ever net sending in tins card can
be an espansive awissina and
produce a real inconvenience fur.

Thesugh the cooperation of the
Cook County Collector's Ofhin
these coeds muy be abtained ut
the NUes Tswnnhip .Annrssar's
Office, 5255 W. Mein St., Shobie
M77.
The Nites-Towasbip Assessor's

Office will help te nooks sure that
the curd in properly filled out sad
transfer it ta the Cash Ceuuty
Colledar'u Office.

Caaperutiuu in tiria task will
help beep yuur auaesament
recorde oceania and nave new
purchasers future tan bill mu-
fouina. Please cull 673-9300 fer

.. edditieaal infursisetiars,

CR 15 00070

golfs PUBLIC LI50700

6060 000100

SlOt IL 00045

Library Board to pay for
own pizza parties

Pieza wilt on lnvger be purl nf
the fare at Nibs Library board
and committee meetings as a
result nf recent board antinu.

Library trustees iv discussing
financial matters Sound that Ike
district paid apprnoimately $40
for picco al several cnnìmitlne
werlings and a bnard meeting io
May. Il was alun resealed Ihal

A request from Metro Federal
Credit Doms In provide financial
services lo village employees
same under consideration of the
Nites Village Board at Tuesday's
meeting.

According to Village Manager
Jack Hadge, Ihr idea to establish
a credit union in the village came
1mm the employee suggestion

between Aug. uf 19fb und May
'150g, the library district paid
$215.55 for pisco and heel son-
dwiches.

Harry Peoline, board
presidenl, said only soll drinks
will be nerved le members during
meelisgs in the Salure.

According Is a librory
Cantiaued ea Page 39

boo. "There has been general in-
torons for Ibis type service ucd
csuld become a porI of employee
benefits," he said.

Mocilee Nnsivson, manager of
Metro, said the credit uuion star-
ted in Arliugtns Heights and now
has 26 suburban municipalities in
ils membership. "Metro provides

Coatiaued ou Pagr 39

Nues guard retires

Nein Nelson who feas hero o crossing gourd fsr the Village nf
Niles fur the past 15 yearn, lias recently retired. Mr. Nelsun was a
crossing guard al Oaktnn and Prnspect, where he prnleclrd Ihr
safely of the children crnssing the street on their way In and from
school.

Riles Mayur Nicholas Blase presented Mc. Nelsno with a ploque
of appreciation and coegralolated kim no his dedicatinn in prntrc-
4ingtlse fives ofthe schaat children who wer.e in his trsst
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Nues studies
credit uflion
for employees

by Sylvia Dulrymplr
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Variety Club Sunshine Coach

i

RIETYCLUB SUNSHINE COAC

cuwiîv TENT NO
CENTERS - :

Mayor Niebots BIm congrtu16o Vmiety Club Sbowu abuvo (I to r) Glurlu Ctuy, Itichued Stem,
members o their Sm,sbine Couch Progrum pert of Chief Booker Ihywood Mitehuoson, Bluse, Vmitey
u opone1 took foree volcmteermg their time to oeil Club Women of ilhicroio president Marlene Stem ofpopeoro sodo hot dogo cod nulo to earn eoough Nitos, und Ebbe Fink former owner of Golf Glen
money ($15fb) goul) to purehece more Sunohioe und Golf Mill theutero io Nieo. Volunteers eue coilConches for hundicapped children. 855-0885.

Edison: Don't put
signs on utility poles

Now Ihef the 1900 eleclion utility poles. lire swoe pico is
cumpoign Is In full swiog. Corn- addressed lo people who wanl lo
rnono'eallh Edison wakes tire promote garoge salen or reach
following appeal lo all caodidaleo the public for any albor reasos.
and Ibeir supporlero, regardless Anything lacked on alilily poleo
nl party: please donI lack cao cause trouble for 111e lise
pOolero. nolices or Ike like os crews. Too 011cc, olilily workero

suffer colo aod ganheo from en-
counters willi nails and lacks
used lo offin Ike posters. Thc
hardware lurks, asvailiog a chan-
ce encounl erevi lb an unounpec-

The Our Lndy ufilonoom oekool tiny lineman's hands nr legs on a
Poeouts' Club is sponrnriog their dark, slorrny night when he is
Stk Aoouol Spogkotti Dinner on resloring po suer to a oar ea liraI
Suodoy, Ont. 19 in tke ehorek has had serricc inlcrruplcsl.
hail, 8300 N. Greenwood, Nileo. Althnugis atilil yreess nrenrhrrn

The diooer menu will ioolude carefully moped each pole before
solad, opugkelli, meolkallo, des- climbing, il's easy In miss a nail
oert nod beverage. There svitI be or lack in the dark nf nighi. Clins-
seatiogo ut 2 p.m. mod k p.m. Tko bing spikes need lise soll synod of
tichel donation io 95 for adults, $3 a ulilily polo In be effective, bal
far obildeeo ages 4-12. Cbildeen S nails and la'r ho rIefeN herrn, iflers
und ander aro free. There will ko raasiog a wearer lo clip ann irr-
o "Senior Special," adults 62 acid jure Irimsnll. TI sine in rlelay lire
Oree, aro $3. rcnloratios nl service,

All proceeds from skis food- So please, M rari d Mv, Carri-
esioer will ko used to benefit 1ko paico Worker: tir your rest In gel
Edueolinn Ee,iekme,rl Fund. For erri lire 0:110, bal ririrrI l,r'rk
tickets, eaU 825-1413 or 635-7093. anything rin a ulility pole.
All ore moot welcome.

I Sri's ti: ',r,%'. "'-4_n:siri, rIbler',i,

SCHALJL'S POULTRY MEAT CO.
L .

Fresh Poultry Values This-Week!!

Ransom plans
spaghetti dinner

Fresh
Fryer Breast

60 couic of copoionve
kaokins oar chicken Skin.
sed a nd sus in holt f ree.

$189
. u iu.

Fresh-Frozen
Roasters

5.7 lb. weal 000550,5 roi
osar Vioc dinisu riensare.
PoO.ae rimossaouiiur,ie ro,

Fresh
Fryer Legs

Cot to pO,focrinn Without
tiro back p orlino . Sant
f ntsetr hedark weati aaet in
Coat rawiOy.

69.
Breaded

Veal Patties
ttt% pate icon Wisconsin
ansi. Fast t,naen. i000i
packed toi siwpiicito and ne'
tiwues tteshnest

:'
sae euiesLosn Bsaof B

NOTEr For 'k pro-holiday taste.
Schmal's will houe available fresh

, turkeys 12 - 14 lbs, Please orde, in

'tbhhhiPoullry & Meat Co
Ml-9304 "Qua/sly Foods Since 6923" 647-9264

N. Harlem Ace., NOes, IL
oars: Mon-Fri 9-k friar. o-5:30

i

Fire Prevention Week
open house

The week nf Suorlay, Ort. 5 llrru
Saturday, Gel. I t, tras ber.'ri set
anide liais year an Fire Preves-
lino Week. The Nirelir Maine Fire
Protection Oislr'irt irrvilev lire
public In mur lire staliirri. Nrrr'lir
Maine Fire Deirarlrnent is
located on 93fl PolIr.'rr'r t. in Oes
Plaines. North Mairie
Fir'efigtrterv rvill iba br' bIking
In sludionls rib mohr Mrr'h 'Iwainr,
and Stevens'irin EI mme irla ry
Schools darirrg lins'ive:' h. Somier'-
Is will inebrie Fire Safely irr lire
Ironie, unii lire rs'rin f S trin be
Delerbor'o. Amy rire Iraviog
quesiron.Serins'erriirrg F'rn'c Safety
ann/or Srnrohe Delevbors irr lire
lionne, are irivilenl tir call lire Nor'-
tir Maine Fire Sialirrn arrylirr neu f
lIre year al 297-5100.

A A R I iiii ¡11g
'rire Shekie Cmr:rpls'err f liii'

America'n r Asvircia turni: r Relir'eii
Pet'orrni,'rvr'Il ruIn il:,'ire sI meeting
at I p.nrr. 'roovimay, tirI. 7. in lire
Folly Asrlilirriu nimm f lire Shokie
Pablim' ii srlrn' y. 5215 W. Oahl:mmr
nl

Eileen Betorrinl, Brimadwiy
cimmeiiienmme, vingt'rasi i reImers,
mviii pn'everrl a Omme-Wiimn:a'r r Siriimv.
Socializing inrI rrfm'eslmmnenbs oui
frilliiov.

Pers'ii no river St irr Iime'eolenrmemi
are,'ri: f Nibev, Miirliro fim'rive, liii-
cimimiw mmiii i airml nmlja:'enrl Nirm'Iim

Sirle mil Cirivagir _'mme ins'ileml Iii ri.
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Senior Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWS
- -

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
A reminder is esteomled lin all hebel hoimlers for Ike Friday,

SepI. 26 buoelneen liraI oneving lime al 12:3it p.m. Eoberlaioroenl
will fealore nragieian Mark Zwarlo. TIre menu will iorlsde
ilalian vannage, nnsnolaeinlli, orealballs. lvsoed salad, garlic and
ilaliarm bm'eadn and Galias lee. Tickels Ire $4. Please raIl 967-
6109 est. 171 for hebel anailability.

HEALTH SCREENING
A retoinmdee is eslended In all who have appuinlmeots Irme the

senior citioen kealtim sereooisgs limaI Ike program will take place
orn Monday, SepI. 29 and Friday, Oct. 3. -

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
Time Nitos Senior Ceolee Meas Club will hdst it golf tear-

oaorent on Wednesday, Gel. I at Tam Golf Course, 6700 W.
Howard. This is Ihr fioal boaeoameut nf the 1980 seasne. Time 0f
ticket inelades prize mnney, grecos fees, and lunekeon ufler-
wards at tine senior center. Please call 007-6100 nut. 376 In dreck
os opesingo.

TICKET SALES
Tickets will go nnm sale for oar Oelokar banchons and Novern-

bi'r Irip os Monday, 0cl. t al tO ann. inn a walk-in masis.
Tebepimnne reoervalinns wilt be aerepled after 12 p.m. Nuovi
elmunmge, please! Oar tlalbowven luneireorm will labo place in
Frini:my, 0cl. 71. at 17:79 p.m. Enberlaumnmenl will be peovinierl by
lime Nubes Sommier Cooler Ci ron' al Grnsp perI irr oimmg limeir treo fall
prngn'imor. 'liii'irr ens will melanie Gernnan style mmnneleos keeaot
if cinchen wilmn bacoo and errions, eure bread slatting, Bavarian
green beans, Gertrman polain salad and German choenbalr cake.
Pm'ieeo will be a roam led fire line benI costumes. Tiehelv covI $6.22.
'rime Friday, Nrmc. 7 lm'i1n will last from S'..90 ann. Irr 4 pro. to-
milimmierl rvill be limo Clmrivtmmras Iree moose in Kennvlra wilin simii1t.
ruing bio mea I lint'mrs useann sUries and a peel mmm nance mf time
l,ahroide Players of lIte GitI nf lime Magi. l,saeiremmmr al Gage
'l'lmrrrrmvemr'v will iseludm' baked dimolmtm,nl our h ei nuts . dressimmit,
souille, feuil salad, rolls, blueberry mmmstfimmo, beverage ann vlii'r-
imm'rl. ' l'le bets are 919.59.

l.líIIIjlaN l'la%fCI' Sp11I1,,' .4(11111 (pIIll-I'
leaning lower' Senior Arlalt Cenber will Immild a drnliralinn in

ricin mime y if Simin'ley Spears, fosomler ann fmirrrier duren irr: I tIne
:e,mi Irr viner Iv mmm Iiirmtm'mr 1907 urmlil imer rmmrlimtmcly ile;mlmi a year

Sior'm' Simrrley Spears 'racimen usi tir s'imnoom my people
Ilirriuglirmirl tire years ann i rie deifico iimrmm lii o rouir' s, bohr al
l,r'arrimrg 'l'niwnir Semi' rie Cenmlm'n' inri inn Iiros' imnammorsmnily', ihn' mcm-
I n'e siom. all irre f riemmm Is annI assodo mv a reins' ilerl lii allend,
ohio ti ir':mc lierly ri':inm r al t.eanmimmg 'l'nmver YMCA still br
mle:lrr'lmleml irr Irm'rmmtermrom'9'

t, runt sg l'nec r' Sen rie (2c'nr 1er Cimnemrv, '''rime 'l'mmrv er 'limes'' ovili
smmmg smc ira I rif Slmmr'lev'ii la s'ire ile sommes amnd refreslmnsrnmbo nvilI b,.

'iIIag.' aal'

rius basis it Ilmo 'lt're'a Moscaron ri Ammrerirav A else i'll preneirl
r, viril,' cmiii y',imtm nmenlur'y pm'imgm'a'mt:,, mr ''Tiro Art iiI Yerre
l,itrti,imr''' lo lime Pt'r, pie atril Pbac'i'n (tiri ap if lire SImuli Ac-
lio'itii'v CrimSon', t;mmmi',, In remI li:,Iiln. Shiiiuie, oir 'l'harsnlimy, Sept.
75, ml !i:tt armi.

Pim':mvr egli t73-95t0, Est. :i:itf rie'aiim liti,: nab infiirmtralion.

Niles Senior Center
Choral Group

Time Nubes Senior Cenler Clnoral
Gn'iiup under lIre direrlion nf
Evelyn Heumlenrian iras been per-
f,meming limeur loll ''sing 051''
oviredube. On Seplemmrber IS, lire
el i,ira I group provided osIer-
laimmmnenl frir lime Ebeneeer Chum'-
elm Senior Cilieenr group, and ne
Sopbenmober 27 lime eimnm'ai group
wilt perfornrm al lire Norrvood
Park t.ullmeran Church.

'l'ire Nibs Senior CormIer Choral
group perfoemno for oIlier serrior
denIers, smiroing Iromnes and
emmnomanily groups Ibrosgimnul
Ilmo year. For flore information
eegam'ding Ike Nilen Senior Ceoter
elrrirab group please contact Mrs.
Heidemaun tlrroagh Ike Nites
Senior Ceder al SO7AlOOeuI, 376,

"I4ave a Heart't
tag day

Jack Brícbir,muse, Ike dean rit
Cimirago spnrboCaslers is bnukirrg
foe a mninning season for lire
Variely Club, Ike show business
nrganieahien helping children in
need. Jack is serving os Chair-
man 01 lIre "Help A Child" drive,

TIme progruns known as Ike
Va'r idly Cimmb "Hase A Heart,
Help A druId" fund-raising drive
rullI be held ori Thursday and
Feiday, Sept. 25 and 21

Ibrouglmnul lIre city of Chieago.
Mere litan 1090 volunleers will
solicit donations aod distribute
"Have A Heart" lago. They will
he stationed an olrerl corsero, in
ohnpping centers, al Cammuber
Stations and alher arcan of keavy
pedeslrian Iraffic.
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Maine Beet''
by Sylvma Dalrymple

IN TIlE SPOTLIGHT,,,00ee again, Niles was ehonee an a location
sIte by falanmahers with bright lights and damera crews ukoulieg
eight seeors for the new telenision serien "Crime Story"...sol in Ike
early 1560's and late 70's is Ike Ckieago area and Lao Vegas.

The new TV skow io heisg prudseed by Miebael Moon Prndue.
ti000 nf popular "Miami Vice."

People who hope to see Ihe village's police station in upcoming
scenes ou the book tube bChansol 5h are sat of 15db. Tkn police sigo
was camouflaged with a new one that read "Lukeville,
IOwO"...whmek mast have diuenseerled mnlnrisls passing Ike
Milwauhee-Tnuhy inlereectins, Nearby Atop Joy doughnut nlnre
was renamed "Lola's" and Travelodge Motel aer050 Ike sIred
received a chaogrover tu "MarIol Ladge,"

Elaine Heben, Nrtro parli eunsmisuioner, was amoog the spec.
talero watching the razete-nlanole doings. She said she was im-
pressed with Ihn "gorgenan" early 60's Buicks, Fardo and Chevys
poradmeg around on Ike police parking lot and performers dresned
mn that permnd...A part of Ike film sequence levuloing a "jewelry
brash" which urigloateo at Ike Merekaodiue Mart aod ends in Niles.
A krg haghtighl far Orinen during the sin-hoar nhnnling schedule
wan toeing odors Bill Campbell and Steve Ryan iwku play detee-
tivrsb uitliog os 510010 and mucking an doughnuts io Anry Jay's...
wkile eamerao 000med in for closeups.

The drew and east look lime to have their dinner bkroughl in 1mm
a bucal reotaurauth at Ihr Eilen Reerealion Center building no
Milwaukee one. According ta park distriel director Bill Hughes, the
distrbel received a nier teller nf thunks from Muon fur the "une nf
the halb" aod uaid Nitro was a nice place lo shunt Ihr film.

ON THE MEMORY TRAIL,,,ueea rroident Ann Dora and friendo
,were among the lucky ones to see Frank Sinatra perform at the
reopened Chicago Theater daring his five-day engagement there.,.
naymg Ike singer hroughtthe house doms with his opening eaeoker,
"My Kind of Town." The sight of the renovated Ihealer brought
bach memories uf ukipping school to uee the ulage shows daring the
gloryduys ofthemovie palace on Slate Streel, she naid.

BYRNE VISIT,,,Our Lady uf 'Raeuom Catholic Women's Club
scored a coup lu getting mayoral candidate June Byrne un Iheir lint
uf goent speakers fur the 1906-67 season. Byrne will appear in ihe
church hail (Greenwood mid Noreeaall ou Nov. lt und wilt dincouu
the topic "Women io Politics,"

Byrne receetly cumed a brouhaha when ube suggesled Ihe city
nhoald sell or lease O'Hare Airpurl property In head elf las io-
creaueu or firing of city emptoyees...whieh raised 1ko spirits of
suburban foes fighting O'Hare enpaesioe and noise potlalion...loral
termed a "pie le Iheshy" proposal hyMayor Harold Wankingilon,

POLITICALTIDBITS,,,the receel debute-fornen between suburban
candidates for Ihe Coub Coanly board nf Commionioeers...eaptared
on film by Cubleviuron nf Ckicugu...wan a lively sensinn awl worth
viewmg tu observe how the various hopefulu utand no nohm-han
moneo.

Thune who mooed the program oe Cablevisiun'u Channel 21 on
Scpl. 13 ucd 2f still have a chance to waleb Ihe condidalen perform
un Oct. 23.

It wan tntereolang lo see GOP incumbents and Democratic can-
didates tae-os'lue enchanging pulilical barks and zeroing iii an
iusoen...moslly dealing with pmublemu le suburbia and their ap-
pruach lu resolving them. Il was a slimslatieg forum us a par with
prime time political uhowu os major netwurku.

Along with the pulitican aspedlu, it was,alsn tnteresling In note
bow the eandidalen dmeos for a TV appearance, Some uf the GOP
incumbenlu bad dry bluwn balm and wore Broohu Brothers soils,
while most uf Ihe uppuuition nimply wore Sunday bent, Saborhue
reportern an the panel...deparbed from Ihr traditional hlne jeasu-
pullonertook in keeping with media callure,..and dt'esued up fi,r the
firut'lime esposare on televiuios.

The forum was both iofurmative aad enlertaining.. .aod
Cablevision al Chicago provided a publie service In entern by
televmukog the eveut.

Lack of interest causes disrjct to cancel program

District 71 drops plans
for day care facilities'

. u..
Nues nian
iiidieted on
nl1S()I1 eharge

A federal grund jury last Week
modicled a Riles mas and Corn-
panino on charges of c005piring
to burn duvet lhe A-Apple Glans
01 Board-Up Inc., warehouse In
collect $600,960 is insurance.

Indicted were George S. Pistas,
33, of 9951 Wendy Way, Niles, aod
Edward Kuaniar, 43, of 15t5 Bar-
berry Lune, ML Pronpecb, arcar-
drug In an asoislant U.S. aller-
Odhe

indiclmeul ekarged Ihat on
April n, 1985, Ihr Iwo men sel a
Ber lo Ike warehouse al 4120 W.
Chicago Ave., Chicago.

Voter registration
deadline

Maise Tosvnskip Clerk Stephee
J. Slelton io reminding residents
that Muoday, Sept. 29, in Ike last
day In regisler to vole at the
Clerk's Office before the Non. 4
election.

Reoideels may register at Ihe
Maine Tosnnohip Town Hall, 170f
Ballard rd., Park Ridge Ibetwees
Potter and Greenwoodb. The
Clerk's Office io open from S am.
Io 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and S am. tu nono Salm--
dayn.

Stolen vehicle hits Nuts, Etc,

A police pm-suit of two opeeding
caro drag raring an Milwaukee
Ave. early Sunday morning
reunIted in 00e uf the vehicles
losing control andstrihiog the en-

Plans tu develop day care
fa'eibilies for Ihr 190g-$7 school
year at Niben Elementary School
District 71 fell kythe wayoidr due
In lack of menponne from Ihn
corneesunily.

Accordiug In Gene Zalewuki,
Distriel 71 superioleodeol,
only two parents registered for
the alter-school program in Sep-
Iernker. "We would need at least
1$ children fur Ihr program lo
work kecaune uf ululi-sp cools,"
he said.

lie euplaloed ioforrnatian
regardiug Ike program had kern
nent Io parcels. "There upparen.
lIp wan litlIe interest al Ihio linse.
However, Ikal may change is the
future and Ihe dintricl will
respond if the need arisen io the
conomunity," he said.

Oiolridt 71 bad been involved
wilk the NOes Day-Care Cneaeenit.
tee in ao evaluation of day care
availabiSlyin the village.

The commitlee, composed of
represenlativeu from School
Dislrielo 63, 64 and 71, al the
request of Mayor Nicholas Blase
was Is delerepieme 'if more day
care programo for pre-oehml and
school-age children Were needed
inNilen.

Village Manager Joch Hadge
esplained that Niles officials
wanted to worle wilh the varium
school diotrielo io promoting and

lrasee of Nuts Etc. ut 6051
Milwaukee Ave.

According tu Sgt. Charleo San-
nu of Ike Niles Police Depar.
Imeot, the two caro involved la

David Bess r-Edilor &,Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Edilor

. Robert Bes rr'Cilp Editor
Marh'Kraj eki-Copy Edilot'

by Sylvia Dalrymple

encouraging a campmehennivo
day. care syntem network la
beuefil working parrnlo in the
village. "It would br a part of
cOslinniug progress in Eilen und
in line wibh our aegoing program
of attracting young families lo
the camnmunily," he said.

fladge added Ike move to farm
Ike day-care cnu'imittee also ser-
ved Ike parpone of opening dom-
munication lines belween
Dintriets 63, f4 nod 71. "mOor-
mulino we received from the
group included a berak-down on
the availability of the oninbing
day-care facilities in both
Diniriel g3 and 04 and efforls
from Ijintriel 71 lo develop ouch a
program," ko naid. "The
village'o fm-ellos in Ike future
could he helping a school diotrict
with uturt-up costo to begin a day.
dare service, as suggented by 1hz
cousuniltee," he said.

A committee report to the
mayor uhowed a blab nl tI
children are keieg nerved al
Marh Twain and Slevenoun
Schools Imoroing and afternoon
neusinosi io District 63. Sckml of-
firialo this year alun developed an
ufter.ochool program with the
Morton Grove Park Diolriet at
Nelson and Washington schools
which has a blab of 15 students,
according Io Sue Donley of the

Coniiuord ou Page 38
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Ihr indideol were 0101ro wilh Ihe
drmvers fleeing the area os font
after the accidenl.

A passeeger, Hector Gana, 21,
Conlinoed an Page 35
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0cc faculty and board
to mediate contract

Oalston Coomsanity College and
he Oaklo'n Coutmauitp Facolly

The Board al Trastees nf
resolved, Ike financial iusuoo
pniuls 01 language have keen

remain unreSolved,
Aosncialiueflllieeio Education Oaktou President Thomas
A000cialion Wedneuday morning TesHoeve uaid be supported Ike
agreed ta jointly request uekeduling of mediuliou oensiosu
mediatiemn to assist in resolviug au noon au possible and reiterated
outstanding issues in Iheir coo- Ikat bio firut abjecline fur thiu
Iract negotiations, Wbile many year io the contract setllemeot,
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United Way ailing ca

. The1986 United Wy of Skokie
Velley Cempeign is Under woy
wtk the rnoiling of 45,000 letters
to residents te Skokie Lincoln-
wend, Morton Grove and Nitos.
Pictured is a groap of employees
from the Division et Public
Works in Skokie who helped (l-r)
Robert Davis Superintendent,
Larry Harris and Pierce Andr-

.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shernpoo &Set 2.50
Heimat 3.00
sr. Mens Clipper Styling 300
Meno Onu. Heir 5rVliq 5.00

TEN3nMIpgUT
. UNTANNING VISITS. '35.00

...

.
OPEN

7DAY
AWEE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5391 5. Milmackee Asee.. o. Chicago. Ill. Closed Monday). NE1-0574 .

esso. In the track (I-r) OJ.
Taylor and John Dawe. Also pie-
lured is Larry ArIt, General
Campaign Chairman, and Henry
Skdlisglnn, Esecolive Director
of the United Way.

The campaign goal is $251,350
and will benefit 14 participating
agencies: Boy Scout NW. Sukur-
ban Ceased, Family Care Ser-
vIces North Suburban District,
Family Counseling Service of
Evanston and Shokie Valley,
Illinois Prairie Girl Scouts,
Jeanine Schultz Memorial
School, . Leasing Tower YMCA,
Maine Family Service & Menial
Healib Assoc., Nitos Township
Sheltered Workshop for Senior
Citizens, North Shore Ansoc. for
lhc Retarded, Orchard Mental
Healih Center of Nitos Township,
Orchard Village, Seniors Achsen
Orejee, Senior Citizens Legal

SUNDAY NOW STARTS
EARLIER AT OLD ORCHARD

All stores are now open
on Sunday from 11a.m. to 5p.m.

Old Orchard has added an extra hour of
Shopping on Sunday foryour convenience.

Come for bcunch, Shop at all your favorite stores,
including Marshall Field's, Lord & Taylor, Saks Fifth
Avenue and Montgomery Ward. Stroll through
our glorious flower-filled garden malls. What a

perfect way to spend a Sunday!

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

Old Orchard Ruad and Skokle Boaleeard Skohle

paign

1
¡r'

Services and Visiting Norse
Assoc. nf Evanston.

In addition In Larry Arft,
General Campaign Chairman,
Ihe Campaign Committee eno.
sists et the followiog: Clubs &
Organizations - Robert C Wer-
dei, Jr., Teletype ,(Relircdl and
James R. Eisehen nf Illinois Bell;
Commercial Division - Rosemary
C. Rohr, Balcor-Amorican Ex-
preso and James A. Carlsno, Fir-
st Nalinnal Bank of Skohie;
Trade Groups Division -
Elizabeth Riesehe, Skohic
Federal Savings and John R.
O'Connell, Jr., Skohie Federal
Savings; Employee Parlicipalion
- Chief William Miller, Village of
Skahio and Senil W. Taylor,
Shnhie Truni & Savings; In-
duslrial Division - Art
DeSlcphàuo, John Crane-
Ifoodaille and Robert A. Reidel,
Commonwealth Edisos
(Retired); Publie Employees -
Bud Swanson, Village of Marlos
Grove and Fire Chief Thomas C.
Quitlin, Village of Skokie;
Professional Division - Jordan
Kaplan, Village of Morton Grove
and Dc. Robert E. Rechne, Or-
lhndoslisl; Schools Division -
Thomas D. Oiles, Riles Noctb
High School und Dr. Donald Risg,
Nitos Wcsl High School; Chur-
ches & Synagogues - Falber
Eugene Faucher, SI. Martha's
Church; Residential Division -
Maynrs - Albert J. Smith, Shnhie,
Frank J. Chutay, Lineotswnod,
Richard T Fliehinger, Morton
Grove and Nicholas B. Bluse,
Riles; Publicity - Lesore
Janeceb, Jasecek & Associates.

j*V
, Low rates

make State Farm '
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

174$ MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 6064f

967-5545

I

1inior Citizen News
Morion Grove Senior Citizens

. 965-4100
SKIN LESION ASSESSMENT

Evanston Hospilal witt conduct free skin lesion assessments
for people noticing changes in shin, a wart, or mole that may
require medical attention. The screesings coordinated by
Richard Berk M.D. and Mark Gendleman M.D., will be held
from lt am. to 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 27 at the Kellogg
Cancer Care Center Auditorium, 165f Ridge Ave. in Kvaoslnn.
Call 492-6400 for an appointment.

NATIONAL ISSUES FORUM
Thin eight-week series nf Study circles at Oahlsu Community

College witt focos no the Orgent domestic issues of, crime: who
pays?; immigration: who entero? who leaves?; and the farm
crisis: the politics Of broad. Expert speakers, current reading
materials, and intriguing discnosionn wilt highlight this eouroe.
The class meets from 9:30 to 11:30 am. an esosecutive Wed-
nesdays beginning Oct. t at Ouhton East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave. in
Shohie. Tuition is $20.50 forpersons age 5f and over, To register
call 635-1414.

INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
The Murtos Grove Village Hall Senior Center has scheduled

two, influenza andpneumonia iomsonizatinn clinics for residen-
Is age 55 and over. The first is 15 am. tu osos on Saturday, Oct.
Il and also t In 3 p.m. os Tuesday, Oct. 14. Appointments are
necessary, call the Sentar Hut Line at 565-4558 any weekday

ARTHRITIS SELF-HELP COURSE
A unique educational experience for arthritis sufferers io of-

fered each Thursday trum 2:35 to 4:45 p.m. beginning Oct. 15 in
the Village Hall Sesisr Center. The "Arthritis Self-Help Cour-
0e," administered by the Illinois Arthritis Fnindatisn, blends
relaxation, stress management, use of medications, exercise,
ssnrkiog with a doctor, and prublem solving io daily living. The
fee fer this course is $15 for ois weeks. Tu register colt the Seniur
Hot Line any weekday maroisg ut S65-4f5t.

HILDEBRANDT BENEFET PARTY
The Morton Grove's Fireman's Association invites com-

moolty seniors and ulbers ta a Benefit Party to assist with Ike
rehabilitation taud for firefighter Richard Hildebrandt. The
Party, including moxie, duar prizes, raffle, snacks, and cash bar
will be held feom 4 lu 10 p.m. on Susday, Oct. 19 at the American
Legion Hall, 6141 Dempster si., Mortho Grove. Donation is $10
per person.

OLDER ADIJLTSERVICE5' AUCTION
The Lotheran General Foundation's luartli annual fundraising

auction witt be held on Saturday, Gel. 15 al Nathansos Schuel,
9375 Church St. in Des Plaines. A silent auction wilt begin at f:30
p.m. followed by a lice auction al S p.m. A light dinner will be
scrved tbrosghost the evening. 4oclion-goero will be able to bid
on Rearo tickets, Rite-CarlIns weekend, u day on Lube
Michigan, un original Cabbage Patch Kid, a handmade quilt,
homemade delicacies, and other high quality items All
proceeds sollt benefit Older Adult Services, including, odult day
care, homo delivered meals, outpatient rehabilitaliox, and
geriatric assessment.

For additional information about theoc and other senior ser-
ojees, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Gruye Senior Hot
Lise, weekdays from S am. In soon ut 965455f, sr Bud Swanson,
Director ofSenior Citiueos Services at the Village Hall, Sf54100.

Lealtilig Tower Se ' . Aililli Ceiiter
People who are hearing impaired, can imprave their ability to

Ooderslaod speech by learning how In watch tip móvemeol,
faciol expressions and gestures. Leaning Tuwer Senior Adult
Center, 0350 W. Toohy ave., Nibs, will bold a speech-reading
class, under the direction nf Paula T. McGroarty, an experien-
erd, dispensing audiologist. The class in upen In all hearing im-
paired persons, regardless ofage.

Learn huso Speech-reading can make communication easier.
Classes will start al Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center un

Toesduy, Oct. 14 from 10 tu lt a.m. and continue for eight weeks.
There is no charge for this esame bot advanced registration is
Oecessury au class will be limited.

I_u
For mure information, call the cesterat 647-0222, cxl. 53.

Jcc retirement
Leu Goldstein, associate vice

preuident-invenlments nf Dean
WilIer Reynolds, Inc., will
present professional und finan-
cial aspects of retirement in the
Remord HnrwichlMayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center's
(JCC) new class,- "Retiremeni
Planning."

The eight-week in-iteplb cour-
0e will he held at the Eaplun site,
5055 W. Church st.. Skukie, ou
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. . 5:30 p.m.,
beginning Oct. 7,

planning course
According te Goldstein, topics

will include fined income invest-
menis, u utneb markel introduc-
lion, financial sewn inter-
pretation, fundamental and
technical anulynin, options, las-
advantaged investments and
linauciul planning caso stsdies.

Registration feos ace $24 for
JCC members, $36 fur eon-
members. For further infer-
maliun, contact Cynthia Berlaud,
JCC adalt educatiso/Judaica
ceurdinatur, 751-5100.

I,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

TOP
BUTTS s 99

LW

U.WD.A. CHOICE
LEAN TENDER BONELESS
POT . $149

u LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

$139I LB.

LEAN
GROUND

. CHUCK
MINELLrS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ' HOT $439
SAUSAGE. . . .MILD LB.

OR

LEAN BONELESS $ 89BEEF STEW ' I LB.

FRESHLIKE
GREEN BEANS 2 Ior PEAS
NERDS $199CEREAL lESOzOn.

GRAPEe STRAWBERRY . ORANGE e CHERRY

GLASS WORKS
GLASS

25O.

SENECA
APPLE

000.

RAMEN
SOUPS
DOLE
PINEAPPLE moe

SLICES-TIDBITS . CRUSHED

STARKIST CHUNK
LIGHT TUNA

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

In Spring Water sis 0e. 69C

$129

$129
. 5I

9C

9499
, 25LBS

LESS '5.00 MAIL-IN REBATE

WILDWOOD
SODA

2 LITER
BOYILE

L
CUTUP

59cLB.

U.S.D.A. GOV'T INSP.
GRADE A WHOLE

3 LIMIT

DUCKS 5LB.79C b D FRESH GRADE

FRYERS

WINGS

'I9 LB.

FRESH . R K E Y PARTS

LEAN
CORNED
BEEF
PISA GENOA
SALAMI

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPfCIALT'ic FOODS

M INELLI

LEAN TASTY $149BAKED-,.
HAM

GALLO SWEET nr DRY)

DRUMSTICKS
ROC-TLu

GRANT'S $1SCOTCH u
599

GORDON'S s 99VODKA 750ML

CARLO ROSSI
WINE 41)1er

VERMOUTH 750ML...

2OI2OWINE

$799JACQUES CARDIN
FRENCH

BRANDY iDler

MIRAFIORE IMPORTED $ 99
BLUSH WINE 750ML..

n.. fl._lelfln ¿ a a fl
t l.,llLIJQ IREG.orLIGHl]
i BEER 24

I
BUSCH $R99BEER ' 12Oz¿4 CANS

-

5,3':.6:' .I i,,,,., i i ,sIl'í'.' .,):,_ii
TheBogle,Thm'Sdoy, Szptzmberrfs, 1956

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER ist

$189
u9,!

LB.

$429
$169

flAc' NULLS
ni i PHONE:

965-13i5

PageS

PRODUCE
FRESH TENDER
GREEN
BEANST.

LB.

BUDPASCAL
CELERY . .&
BARTLETT .

PEARS . . .
.

BANANAS 31GOLDEN RIPE

SNOW WHITE $ 29
CAULIFLOWER . . U EA,

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

. GRAPES

DAIRY & FROZEN

GOURMET

CB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-
B Y 2 MINELLrS HOMEMADE

i2" PIZZAS PLUS
AND GET A DEPOSIT-

EE QUART OF
R.C. or DIET RITE COLA

THE BUDGET

ALL $139
DINNERS . VARIETIES

GREEN GIANT
I 9SPECIAL EDITION

VEGETABLESSO...

99C
250.

SUPER PRETZEL
SOFT ETZ1OO
CLAUSSEN

JIMMY DEAN
SAUSAGE& $199
BISCUITS
SHREDDED IMITATION
MOZZARELLA or
CHEDDAR
CHEESE S0e 69'

w crosnes e Ike right Is iiwir qzzztirine Ond szrrrcr pri:,i109z,rur..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

SAT. 9 to 6 PM. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM
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NW Italians
cook för benefit

Sgt. John Katoolis of the Niles Police Depmtment was kept
busy turoing out Italien suosage on the grill for the hoogry
customers ut the recent ummal flea market sponsored by the Nor-
tbsvestttaliao Americao Society.

Lookmg oo are Bill Darlmg (t) and John Verrecchio, who with
Katsooliao, uro officers uf the Society. The event featured a raffle
00 a 1939 four-door Buick to benefit Johnny Siciliano of Cicero. who
io suffermg from leukemia.

Shahid L. Lodhi
Marine Pic. Shahid L. Lodbi,

whose former guurdian is Tahir
Lodhi of 8829 Harlem ave., Mor-
loo Grove, recently reported for
dsty with 3rd Force Service Sup-

port Group, on Okinawa.
A 1985 graduate of Nifes North

High Schml, Skokie, he joined the
Marine Corps inOetoher 1985.

Bethesda Hospital's
Educational Programs
Are Time Well Spent

(Not Money)!
Belkesdo has FREE discussion programs, led by staff members
arid special guests, which con help you live belIer Make plans Io
attend now. Your family members are welcome Io join you.

The following discussions begin at 7:30 PM, io Conference
Room 418. All programs are frèo bal ADVANCE REGISTRATION is
required. Please call 642-7713.

BLADDER CONTROL DISCUSSIONS

Thurs., Oct 9
"A Social Overview of
Incontinence in American
Society"
Ms. Cheryte Garltey,
The Simon Foundution

Thurs., Oct16
"Medical Overview and
Treafment of Incontinence"
Dr. Chorles Feinstein,
UrologisI, Belhesda Hospital

Thorn., Oct.23
"Products and Devices for
Incontinence"
Ms. Frieda Dalinis, RN.,
Bethesda Hospital

ThorS,, Oct 30
"Psychological Aspects of
Coping milk lncootioence"
Ms. Jean Goldman, Social
Services Director, Bethesda
Hospilal

DIABETES DISCUSSION
Wed,, Oct 29

"Osteoporosis and the
Diabetio"
Dr. Charles Schikman,
Endocrinologist,
Bethesda Hospital

2451 W, Howard St,
Chicago, IL 60645

J
297-7452

. siKgee6.sceKe
Seetember 26 Seutember 26 Seitember 2R

CAThOLIC ALLIMNICLUB SINGLESINCOMMUNICATION C0MBINEDJEWISBSINGLE
A daoce for single young adulto Artists and fine eraBa people The Combined Jewi,nh Singlen

(ages 21-38f will he sponsored hy ave hein6 sought to enhihit and prenenla a Citywide Dance on
À the Catholic Alumni Club at 9 sell at Ihe "Singlen Art Ball", a Sunday, Sept, 28 from 7- 11 p.m.,

p.m. Friday, Sept. 26, at the big art lar and live haud dance at 'Tueca", located ut 94f N. a
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, River rd. for singlen. Advance registration Runh St,, Chicago. Adminnion
and the Kennedy espy., io in required to ohtain one of the 18 only $3 and all welcome. Phone

e Itosemont. Nen.memher ad- availuhte opaces. The opaces coot 761-2980,
wtsnwo In $6. The hand $20 each, tables and chdiru According to Churleneg "Prelude" wilt play trote p-3f an- provided. The event tabeo place Schmter of Niim, many biogles
fil l23t. For more ioformalion, on Friday night, 8:30 p.m., Sept. from all.Chiragolaod will be in
call 7250735. It, al Chevy Chase Country Club attendance.
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES Ihultroom). Chevy Chane

The Chicagnluod Singlen localed alInee F. Mtlwmtheeave.
North Shore Formerly Married

.3 Asnociatios wilt sponsor a singlen ev ing. one w eres e will have Coffee and Couver-t dance with the live music of ohostd call Charleo Mtlls (bet.
nation ou Sunday, Sept, 28 ai 730Backotrevt at t :30 p.m. on wccn um. : p.m. a .
p.m. We have a new location nowFriday, Sept. 2f, at the Oahbrooh Laut fall, this event wan very the party room at 4601 W.Terrace Holiday loo, 17 W. 350 nocceonfol for the eshihitorn. Touhy, Uicoluwood. You won't22od St. 122nd nl aod Rl. 031, AWARESINGLESGROIjp wautto miso tina very iotereoting

Ouhbrooh Terrace. Admission in The Aware Singles Grnup in- evening. Dr. James Walsh will$6. For more informalioo, call citen all singles lo u dince with give a preorntatinn and answer545.1515. the live masic of TLC at t30p.m. any and all nf your questiom, soThe Chicanlaod Singlen . ,, Friday, Sept. 26, ut the pleaoetrytnattend.Anoociation io u 000-protit Artiogton Park Hilton Hotel, Members: $1.50, Non-orgaoloutlno. 13400 Euclid Ave.( Euclid Ave., memhers $2.
and Rohlwing Road, Arlington NORTh SUBURBAN SINGLES

The In-Betweeners, a social Heighls. Admission is $6 for neo- North Suburban Singles will
group for single, divorced aod memhers. For more information, . have their weekly dance andF widowed aged 40 lo 65, wilt meet call Aware at777-1fÇ5 -,onrialat" Some Other Place",
at t p.m. Friday, Sept. 26th, in SI. The Aware Singles Group io a . 1190 E. Dundee rd. in Palatine
RaImondo Mioinlery Ceder on not-lor'profit organizallon con. jml west of ruote 53 on Sunday,
Milbsro and 1-Oha Slreeto in Mt. cerned with the needs of smgle, Sept. 20. Fnrsingleo over 25, Free yProspect. A While Elephant Auc- Averred, und wtduwed people enciting, dancing and unciulizinglion will follow the meeting. Otd o a member of the No memkernhip required. Free
Refreshweolo nerved. Guentn $2 Chicagotund A000ciation of drink with admionion. $5, donen
memherogL Forinformaliun cutI Singlen Ctako. (CLASI. open at6 p.m. Call 459-8803.
255-1123. .

September 27 NORTUSHORESINGLES
have

SINGLE PROFESSIONALSOC. COMBINEDCLUB SINGLES their weekly dance and social voJoin in the eocitement All singles are invited to a Snnduy, Sept. 28, at the North.
'cansc...S.p.S. io basing a "live Combined Club Singlen Dance brook Snuggery, 425 Waskeganhand" for the very first time. wilhthetivemooicofFire&p.a rd. (jont north nf Dundee rd.l.

s00
the Single Profesnionut's atS1sop.m.00Satnrday,Sept.27 Free lavioh dinner buffet, dan-Society on Friday evening, Sept. at the Hyatt Regency O'hare eing, socializing. Forsiogleo over26. lt's a great way to start the Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn Mawr ave. 25. liosro open at 0 p.m., ad-Full season. : (River rd. al the Kennedy es- mission $5. Call 459-8003.

S_P.S. holdo ito danceu vn the pwy.), Rosemont. The dance is
fourth Friday of each mouth at co-op0000red by Ihr Northwest ptemher 30

¶ the Glen Ellyn Holiday 1go, Singles Aonocialion, Singles & YOUNGSINGLEPp.JEp03q Roosevelt and Fioley Roads. Company, and Young Sabnrhan Attention YnungSingle Paren-Dancen begin at t3ap.m. Singles. Admiosion io $6 for non- tu. if you're under 45, single (bya -
The evento sponsored by S.P.S. members, $5 for members. For means uf death, divorceare open to all. If you have al more ioformalion call 725-Saco. oeparationornevermajed) andg leant Bachelor's degree, you ST, PETER'SSINGLE.S have one or more living children,are inviled to join Single Peter's Singles dance -come meet new friendo at Ruila, Professionat'n Society. Members Saturday, Sept. 27, 9 p.m. Bnnke Shore Y.S.p. Theaday, Sept. 30parucipate in a variety of av. 1h11 Country Club, 6635 ad every Tuenthy, 9-30 p.m. utlivilieo ouch an bridge, racquel- Milwaukee, Niles. Live band the WheeliOg NnrtJthronk Holidayball, tennis, dining ont, folk free parking. Donations $4. For tun, 2875 Milwaukee ave., North-singing and much more. For iofn 334-2559 hrmk.

more information, pleaoe cull the "p." Group meetmg at 73024-hour holline at3ll-462-lt73.
TRE SPARES p.m.

TGIFSINGLES Saturday Evening September For more infnrmatinn call
. TGIF Singlen witt have their 27, bowliog at the Golf Mill Gary, 635-4788 or our bottine, 432-wcehty dunce and social at the Lanes, 92011 N. Milwaukee ave., 3311.
Etmhurnt Resnada Inn, located Niles at 8:30 p.m. Alt are invited,so Roste II just north of you nced not be a Spare to howl. °CtObOr3
Jt000evett rd. on Friday, Sept. St. All are welcome. We libe to oi,-i 'r.m-
No age or membership rentric- howling sharply ut 9p.m. The Spares Sunday Eveninglions, all singlen are welcome. When we finiob we like la go Club mill hold their monthly cardDoors open at 0:35. Adminsion io and have a heveruge and u noack

ò $5 or $4 with u valid membership at one of the famous wuleritig
curd 1mw any ninglrs club. Call holes. For more ioformation
459-8103 for info. please call Dale Walker evenings

at 437-3911

September28
TH ESPARES

a Se
Le

Cl
The Spuren Sunday Evening
ab wilt hold their meeting on

gioo Pont 134, 0140 W. Dem-
pt. 2g. Ptace The ,°oioericuo

pster St., Morton Grove. Social
ho Or f35 p.m. Short business

# meetiog at 7: 30. AWARE SINGLES
he program for the evening The Aware Singles Group in-wit t he a laient show. The Spares viles alt singlen to a dance withwit I perform, so Come and ncc u the live mosto ofParkave. at 8:31
t amateur show. lt will he lotorea p.m. ou Friday, Oct. 3, ut the E

01 fun. Gaesto arc always Arlington Park Hilton Hold (3498Icome. Euclid ave,l Euclid uve. and
Refreshments and dancing lo Ruhlwing rd., Aringtoo Heighla.
e music lo follow. For more in- Admission is . $6 for non-mation pieuse call oar member-n. For muco information,
aident LenoreFueso, 774-4025. call Aware at 277-1005,

PartyunFriday,Oct,3,tpm,a1
the tino Plaines Community
Senior Center, 1040 Thacbcr st.,
Des Plaioes. Northeast coruer
Thacher and Second oto. (4-way
stu0), Donation: members $2.50,
03)55813.50.

No partoero needed, all are
welcome -please corne and enjoy
un evening ont. Bridge, pinochle,
and fan poker are played. Coffee,
tea und coca plus smeeto are for
year pleasure. For more lof or-
mutino pleune call Shirley, 823-
441f.

f

TUIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!*,

i onnasvanvuceoinn '- ROUND STEAK

roel occ'oc

s 89 THeSLiCoo,l

:::
L8. ROUND ROAST

.\\ civic s eLcano .)lflJ,
.- INSP1CTK)

7__1. usun. 0000E fl

WHOLE =
FRYERS

unce vouno 005E IN

Get 15m,, Free -r000kef Today!

»¼OO Irs
FRAC

,Th_ Vt cam oc

macusc 5LCeo

BOILED.
HAM

it z:. es. res .. Rh .

BUDDIG
SLICEDMEATS

43C
\ cvrs 1,7 65°

I

Neptunien
Cuve

5LOTKOW5mv\ POLISH SAUSAGE

THOUSANDS

OF

WINNERS

EACH WEEKI

DOMINICK'S

SMOKED SAUSAGE
SLOE $199\. LOE 'tan I °T%°on, '-

ThoBuwJe,flur,y, September 20,1986

PRUNE PLUMS

._i i z.i I : w., :i -I 'I 1.t'iá s.l i 'i

_. ONVE5iENCE POCK

Pampees

1, $8P
Pampers

I I I

39

eceiTAof COCOS

ORANGE JUICE

99
CANNED

VEGETABLES

L1

REGULAn .. -_, oo,aoo,. rovo,00'.

OSCAR MAYER YOPLAIT
BOLOGNA YOGURT

29oI,ccu,m0o:ow,w,oco w,0 coczTTu,om

_

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

LIQUOR SHOP SPECIALS

OLD STYLE
BEER

$1779
,5SLfPRIcE

MILK SALE
$149-

HOMOOENIZES I
$139-

2% I

.OKIM $129'

GOLD CROWN
ICE CREAM

$129 '1I ,
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FILLETS47C
inN 575,, s

FRESH

COD

s., s i Is
.. s .1 s. s s

cxuncn u lMonTcARsf 8600 GOLE RO,
10118198 GOLF ft GREENWOOD

. * MANNA BROTHERS INC. loi
AUTO SERVICE

Service your car now before winter breakdowns occur.

We perform complete winterization service including:. Tune.ups fr Carbureator Adjustment s Brake ft Tire Service
. Cooling System Sereice Major ft Minor Engine Repaies

. Fuel Injection Specialints
' COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE SPECIAL

INCLUDES s Flushing
. Fitting ft up tu 2 gallons anti-freeze



urch & Te pie Notes
Trinity Lutheran provides
Counseling through LSSI

It used to be thot the postor eves
the onty person around to tett
yosr troubten to. Todey, with
high-priced therepints, support
groups and counttesn setf-help
books avaitabte churches are
fioding sew ways to hetp peuple
cope with everyday stresses.

"Pastors orfeo have no many
other doties to perform that they
don't have the time to do totes-
sive couosetisg and sume of them
don't feel they have the
trainisg," nuid Brenda Wanner,
director of Went Suburban Cons-
oeting and Edscatioo Service, a
program uf Lutheran Soeiat Ser-
vices of tttiooio (LSSI). To help
meet the need for many different
hinds of counseting, LSSI snorhs
with church pastors in
estabtishiog satellites of the

A DepIy Morizag
Religious Experieac!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

CONGREGATION

proudly announces
13th ANNUAL

HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES

Oct. 3, 4, 5, & 12, 13
Coodoaeea by

CANTOR DALE LIND
ar,d hiv 21 Voice Choic
Dcrecfed by Cary Lind

le the Grani Ballroom oc

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

9101 Nu. Wuuhegno Roui
Assigned Seating

tN per person

Call 272-0252

fl;lft, j5
North Suburban Congregation

LUBAVITCH CHABAD
wishes to announce that

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
which will be held in Highland Park

will again be open and

FREE TO :J5HE PUBLIC.
(Contributions are welcome)

For free sChedule of services call 433-1567

YosefSchanowitz, Rabbi
Yet aoofher service tu the cuesonunity.

Jopee Shone
agency's cstinsetiog offices at
local churches.

A new counseling sutettite wos
opened through Wanner's office
io April at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Des Plaines. "The
tocation has hein noch a good
one," said Joyce Shone, the LSSI
counselor working at Trinity.
"Peuple have been able tu find it
easily and have enjoyed coming
here. Atmost immediately we
had the four hours that were
pinnned filled."

Shooe in at Trinity ou Tuesdays

from 5 to O p.m., but arrangemen-
tn cao he made fur appointments
earlier in the afternoon if needed.
She sees individnato, coopten and
families. The service io open to
the cummunity as well an church
members. Currently, she sees
around t people a week, only
about half uf these coming from
Trinity's congregation with the
rest from other churches or tIte
community.

Trtnity Lutheran provides the
space and utilities fur the cuso-
soling sessions, as welt as under-
Writing the cost uf clients who
casnot pay Ike $50 an boar fee.
The service Operates on a sliding
fee urato, with clients paying
anywhere from $5 lu $50 dopen-
ding upon their income and the
somber in their family.

"This is o special orm of the
church helping us to help people
in more and deeper ways," said
The Rev. Mark Bergman, pautar
st Trinity Lnlkeran.

The servire is publicized each
week in the charch's Sunday
bulletin and witt also he isctnded
io the csogregatiun'u newsletter.

For further information or tu
set np an appointment fur cous-
netiog, call 520-gl4O.

Unique service helps
Jews visit graves

The Jewish Community Ceo- Because Waldheim is a vast
tors uf Chicago (JCC) wilt take comptes with apprunimately
nearly 15f older adnits tu 250,550 graven ut various remote
Waldheim Cemetery, io west sites, and because the number
suburban Furest Park on Thor- and location uf program par-
vday, Sept. 25, tu visit the graves ticipants changes yearty, the as-
ufthcirtuvedonea. suai trip reqnireu the advancvd

The annual trip lu Waldheim, plasoing of routes from pick-up
Chicago's oldest Jewish sites tu grave locations and
cemetery, allows elderly in- distribution uf maps uf the
dividuuls to fulfill the custom of cemeteries.
cinitiog lIte graves of deceased Partiipantn moot be members
family members just before the of Senior Alert, and know al
High Hutidayn. During Ike 2½ which cemetery their family
ksur visit, participants wilt say members are buried.
'Viehor," a prayer io memory uf For more infvrmatiun about

the dead, utttered only four times the cemetery visit, call 7gt-9tOf.
per year.

Ezra Habonjm Mets's Club
The Csogregation Ezra

Habusim Men's Club wilt host a
Salad Bar Dinner ($4) and Free
Dessert Rar preceding it p.m.
Setihut Services at the Synagogse
on Saturday evening, Sept. 27 at 8
p.m. Atsu preceding the service
the "Ezra-Habonim" players wilt

perform an Eternal Light radio
script entitled The Parable of
Reh Yisruel by Morton
Wishesgard. The public is cor-
diatty invited.

Simultaneous to the Men's Club
dinner, the Rayim Group uf
Congregation Ezra Habunim wilt
hold a Progressive Dinner
culminaliog in the Dessert Bar at
the Synagogue. Rrnervatiuos are
neceusary for both dinners ooty.

. Christmas

The Little Sisters of the Poor
Center for the Aging at 2325 N.
Lahewond ove,, Chicago, witt
have their annaat Christmas
Holly Bazaar on Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. a and 24. Time is
from li am. to 5 p.m. Ceramics,
crafts, food and baked goads wilt
be for sale and there witt be en-
tertainmest, games and bingo. A
spaghetti dinner witt he served on
Sunday, Oct. St from l-4 p.m., Ft
per plate. There will he a raffle
for cash prices and three
beautiful ceramic pieces. The
drawing wilt be on Sunday, Oct.
28 at 5 p.m.

St. Joli,5
' lie Baptist
dijitier dance

On Sunday, Oct. 5, St. Jubo The
Baptist Greek Orthudos Church
uf Des Plaines wilt present its an-
nuat Dinner Dance, "Vhispering
Leaves."

The dinner dance will take
place at the lauuriund Cotillion
Basqnet Hall, 3tt S. Creehside,
Palatine. Cocktails will start at
53S p.m. with dinner al 8:25 p.m.

Greek and Americad music
wilt he presented by the Dimos
Drahoulis orchestra.

Donatiuns are $25 per person,
which includes upen bar. Neuer-
valiosa can be made with Betty
Aso Pasagakin at 825-5175.

The chairpersoon, Mr. and
Mrs. James ¡(auditas, invite
everyone to come and euvy as us-
furgetabte evening uf great food,
lively music and a very festive

Edison Park
Lutheran Ch uircli

The last purl ut the ducamen-
tary mini-series, Veshua, will be
prevented at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, located at f626
N. Oliphant ave., Chicago, on
Thursday, Sept. 25. There will be
two shuwiogs, frusti 9JS tu 11:30
am. und 7:35 to 9:35 p.m. The
film, based on the life uf Christ,
was receotly aired on National
cable lelevisiso. There is no ad-
mission charge and everyone io
the commusity iu isvited.

A four session Study Course for
Senior Citineos un "Coping With
Life" wilt be hetd at the church on
Wednesdays, Oct. t, IS, 15 and 22,
al 2 p.m. io the North Hall. The
course will be ted by Pastur
Harry Victursun and Halb
Haltidoy. The discussion will ces-
ter on helping older peuple un-
derstand Ihe changea in Ihem-
selves so thai they can more el-
fectivety relate to new circum-
stances and remain independent
as tong as possible. The caurse
wilt help Ihem to make accessory
decisions wisely. Alt seniors and
their friends are invited.

9667302
0612 MILWAOOcc AvcsoE

sILES, ILLINO:s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaesnnnn About Fasoral cnnsni

SFuseral Prn.Arraunnmenr .Fnctu About t'esami snruien

, MTJCHolly Bazaar Val Neyman, sen uf Nina and
Ales Neysnnan, will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah at Maine Tuwnnhip
Jewish Cangregalion Skaare

,Emet, 8550 Ballard Rd., Den, Plaines an Saturday morning,
Sept. 27, 9 : 30 nm,

There will be a membership
social os Selirhnt Night, Satur-
day, SepI. 27 beginning al 9 p.m.
is our nysagagne aaditurium,
Admission is free. Bring yanrs
friends, neighbors and relatives.
Relrenhmrslu will he served. A
Solemn Selichot Midnight Service
will follow the membership senat
at lt :35 p.m. cosdscted by Rabbi
Jay Lapidus und chanted by Cao-
tar Arthur Aberman. We iovite
everyone to remain for the
heautifut inspiring holiday ser-
viceand only midnight service
atIbe yearSeliehot.

NSJC
Deras Jason Goldman, sun of

Mark and Date was called lo the
Torah tu celebrate his Bar Mit-
evuh during servicea on Saturday
morning, Sept. 13, at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation iv
Morton Grove.

Nada Itabmanim, daughler of
Naner und Vahideh celebraled
bec Bat Mitzvah at Sulurday
evening services on Sept. 83.

Selihot Servicen will be held on
Saturday evening, SepI. 27, at
11)59 p.m. honoring sur new
Rabbi, Edward Fetdheim and hin
evite liudo as well as nur New
members. Services will he ted by
Rabbi Fetdheim und Cuolor Reo-

Friday evening services dnriog
the month of September wilt.
begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
moroing services in ut 9:35 am.
Sunday morning Minyanu begie
at 9 am.

Sisterhood anoual Haauhuh
Bazaar will be held no Seaeday,
Dec. 7. A variety of merehaodise
will be vo sate.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emef the Free Synagogue,

1.224 Dempster, Evanstoo, will
hold ils Shabbat services on
Friday, Sept. 26, ut 8:35 p.m.

Go Friduy, Sept. 26, Rabbi
Knehet wilt give tite Ovar Torah
and conduct nerviceu with Cantor
Klepper assisting. There witt be a
special Ooeg Shabbut folldiving
the servicen, with a "Rap Wilh
The Rabbi" being conducted by
Rabbi Koshet.

On Saturday, SepI. 27, Ihe
nosgregatiun will celebrate Sen-
lamen Gewurz and Benjamin
Bermas becoming Bsui Mitzvah
ut tt:30 am. services.

Every Saturday morning at
9:39 um. a Shabbat Miayan in
held at Beth Emet.

JCC Bosh
Hashanak
luncheon
Adults aver 50 are invited lu

begin the year together ut a Bosh
Hushanuk luncheon us Wed-
nenday, Oct. t, d000, al Ike Ber-
shard Hurwich/Mayer EspIas
Jewish Cammanity Center
)JCC), 3052 W. Touhy, Chicago.

Luncheon highlights include
holiday songs performed by BeSe
Landrsm, wilh piusu accom-
punissent.

Coal is $5 fur JCC members, $7
for sos-memhers. Reservations
are required and will he taken ea
a first come, firstuerved basis.

For farther information, cao-
tactlhe matureadult departmesl
at the tiurwich site, 701-9100,

Holocaust group
offers special
course

Tite Holocaust Memorial
Foundation uf Illinnin is offering
u twelve meek comprehensive
cvurnv designed especially fur
teachers, graduate und no-
dergraduale students entitled,
"The Holocaust und 20th Century
Genoctefe,", lo beheld Mondays
from 7:30-9 p.m., stad-tiog Gc
lober 20 at lite Fvuoetalion, 4255
w. Mues si.; Shvbie. Sponsored in
cooperation with the Ash-
Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith, thin course will be taught
by a tinivernity professor of
hislory, who han spent years
researciting this field.

The courue will provide a
historical overview of lite
ucusruge of genocide, focos vn
esamples of the genocidal
process in Ike 20th century,
esamme ils underlying reasons,
and espiare avenses by whicte we
map achieve a non-genocidal
world. Students may register al
Fomdution office.

Fee for courue is $110. Tents
will tie available at first session.
For a copy nf detailed brochure
sr additional informatiun call 677-
4648. Cosme sut limited to
teachers, all interested is-
dividsals may register.

i°arliaiiie,i lary
l)r(i(((I (Ires al
L'wood librar's

On Saturday, SepI. 27, and on
Saturday, Oct. ht, from h-3 peo.,
tite member of Parhiameotariass
Chicago Area, American In-
vlitute of Purlumenlariass esilI
Iteeld free workshops.

Il has-been said litai on every
day of the year, several eucetings
are being condueled with little or
no knowledge of parliamentary
procettures.

Tb essor hshopv. te be held al
lier Library, 4000 W. Pratt uve.,
esili include: Duhien of ufficern.
tteglels of assembly, Du fieno f
conemilleru, Riglels .01 tite mcm-
bers, Duties ut members, Con-
darling busiorse, und Mohioss
and lucir disposal:

All inleresled persons arr iv-
viled ho attend,

Dis(tIs,' For
l)8u1C111s of
Voillig eliildre,ì

Lecture/Osseosansi'nnfur pnrnnth
uf children, newborn to age five
wilt taise planean Ont. 8, Wednen-
day ennning, 55m 7u20-9u30 p.m.
ut the NaSh Sheen Hiltan he
ShoRe. The gisent npeuknr esilI he
De. Victoria V. Lavigise, a ethnical
psyehulogist sind unsintant pmfen-
sur ofelioicst pnyehiutG ut Nneth-
wenteeu University Medical
School md Knthnrioe Augostyzs,
MA.' ' au early ehildbond special-
ist sud cu-fuemdee with De.
Lavigen uf Tuesdny's Chdd, me
early intervention prageam fue
yuuog eheleBen und thnie paenntu.
Young ohildean leans eight from
enraug lhcough daily interactions
with their fnmdy. The speakers
siS dimoss specific strategim
that esilI make pueental discipline
acocote netive lenrniug eu-
pennone fue the youog child.

TIsis lecture in npunnaredhy the
Pacents R050ueeo Network, n
non-prafil cosemunity semina un
Chicngo'u Nuethshore.

Reservslious neeessaey-$7.50
pee peessu 013 pee cauple. Please
call The Paeeut's Romoree Net-
warb at 675-3665.

The Social Ministry Committee
uf the Lutheran Church af the
Renurrentien, Nibs, is spns-
norisg a series on "Preparing far
Retirement" at tite 9 am. Adult
Diecunnion hour every Sunday
morning for the sent few weeks.
A member of the congregation,
Helen Main, who works os the
hospice program at l,uhiecrun
General, lealI wille health rare
oplieees for seniors and raring for
Ihe elderly. Tite following week
Pastor Nolan Walsun, a semi-
retired pastor who is now u
spokesman fvr lutheran Social
Services of Illinois on their
programs fur tite eleterly, was the
gurul speaker. On Sunday, Srpt.
28, Carem Amanscia from Ike
Nifes Trident Center will be
present tu inform us of the
programs available far seniors is
'this commnnity. Joseph Baum,
as attorney who is alun u memher
nf the cusgregation, wilispeak en
wills and investment planning For
retirement as Sunday, Get. 5.
Anyone from Ihr community is
welcome to these discusniam.

"Electric Vespers - A evening
of Contemporary, Im-
provisatienal Mnuic is a Frayer
Setting" teilt he presented at the
Lntieerun , Church of the
Resurrection, Nues, us Sunday.

For an emfargnttnble religinnu
espeeirnse, neme ta Congrego-
tien Bene Shalom, 4435 W,
Oabtas St. Sknhie to see bow
different n Friday night serinez
eau be. Conducted in sign
Inisgouge mid then speatsing voice
by Babbi Dnnglou Gnldhnmer, 1hz
rhsfr interpreting whut the Con-
ter is signing, und 1hz temple
nudiezee reupasding both in oigo
und voirn, the mene is pare
zuehmtment;

Heaeiisg und zen-kenning ulikz
oes invited tu name, participate
and add tas the evening's seliginun
and uncinI pleosure med fulfill-

Beine Shutnm'n upieitnal leader
Rabbi Doug, altbnngh o heazinig
perssn, hun dzdicated hin life ta
heingizsgnon-heazing Jnsnluh pein-
pIe nut nf ttunir world nf imlutien
by prsviding, them punt 97 yearn,
whnt was nnver there for thnm
hefnee religious neevines io their

Joyce Landorf, will be the
featured speaker at the
"Chrishian Women's Retreat,
Oct. II, Manteno, Il,. Joyce in a
well known, dyvumic speaker.
Site wilt be uhartog with yuo her
own real-life slory. Among her
most peepular boebs, "His Stab-
horn love'' and "Irregular
Peuple''.

'Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection'

Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m. The guest
organist will he Mr. Tony
Themas, a '. very gifted
professional organist and -corn-
paner. Hr is composing music to
five psalms that will be read
during an evening Vespern set-
lis8. After each puhum Mr.
Thomas' musical respoose will
follow. Mr. Thomas was al the
CharrIe a few years ago for u Jazn
Vesper Service Ihut wan very
well received, and Ihe
coogregalion is looking forward
to hin nelson. The community is
invited lee attend thin program. A
free will offering will be tabes to
bevefil world hunger.

Two new Altar Ctuths will be
dedicated un Sunday, Oct. 19 in
Ihe memory of Linda Sehaller,
daughter of Dorothy Boston, and
sew Fair linens will be dedicated
in memery of George Anton.
father of Evelyn Christensen.
The Alter Cloths were' lovingly
hand hemmed by Frances
Schroeder.

Confirmation classes llave
begun far 7th and Ilk grade
students. They are held every
Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. at
the church. Contact Pastor As-
doman, 965-OStO, if you are in-
terested in enrolling your child.

Bene Shalom services for
hearing impaired

vei7e eusse taugunge, sign tau-
guage.

Ile has lsngheen attuned to Ike
un-met needs of invisible congre-
gatisns afdeofJnwn who worn not
able ta follow sr he pant of their
religions krritage, who had no
voire nf their awn until them was
Csngregutisn Bene Shalarn of Ike
Hebrew Assaeiutien uf the Dnut.
Finally, there won n eubbi med a
house of wombip join fur them.

The goal et Temple Bone
Shalom is to being deaf Jews mIa,
the mainstream of religious kfz
und to have n happy blraelissg of
heazizg med nun-knochig mew-
hem ta bring atetan what Rabbi
Doug collo n "Lays Shnmryn"-A
Hearing bang. Thut is bis wish
med prayer fue Ike New Year.

Sereines une ut 8:30 p.m. ceno
Radoy night. thing n deaf friend
along, bring a kzarieg fiend
along. All arz welcome!

CIiris i&i,ì '%'oIHeII's I{ctreal
Cost: $15, includes lanche.

Teenage daughters $7.58.
Registration: Ceflee - 0:30 a.w
Retreat heurs 9 to 5.

Mail renervutionu and checks
lu: Christian Wuwen's Retreul,
P.O. Bon 504, MusIese, Il, 05051.
For further informullou call:
10151 465-2478.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Wishes Everyone

L 'Shunah Tovuh
RABBI EDWARD H. FELDHEIM
LAWRENCE H. CHARNEY. RABBI EMERITUS
FRANK HORWITZ. PRESIDENT
SHARI BAUER. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

7800 W. LYONS STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS,

965-0900

SJB Scouts 175

Shows above arr nome cf the beys fram one nf Ihr Dens of SJB's
Cub Scuut Fach #175 performing a skit al a rreent Pack Night.

St. John Brehrsf'u Cub Scout
Park #175 inviten all hays of Ihr
arish, agro 7 to If, who are in-

teresled is becoming Cub Scoots,
o Ihe first Park Night of the
ear. lt will be field in Flanagan

Hall at 7:30 p.m. os September

The boys and their parents are

invited Is come and see what Cab
Scontiog in all abusI. The parents
cas nego their boys up that sight.
Bring Ihr whole family for a night
5f fun, enterluinweol and
refreshments,

For farther information please
call Cubwaster Dave Brown al
470-0133.

Scottsdiet plan
for fall . . .

We guarantee you a
healthier lawn now
and next spring!
. Apply Turf Builder., now
. Apply Winterizer 4 to 6

weeks later
Reg. Sale

SCOITS WINTERIZER
5,000 sq. ft.

scoTrs WINTERIZER
10,000 sq. ft.

sCo-n-s TURF BUILDER
5,000 sq. ft.

scol-Is TURF BUILDER
19,000 sq. ft.

u,:,::,,,
I'h'crythingt collsillg tl

,,cn-eceO5wvO Arnllngs

lLOOMlNCnuLt,czieofc,000useey,aitnd, M8L0008P68K,09a,f6zeiNuih Ase.
BOFtticLS,WinhWnbLakrCmhOis, NAPEevILIc, OtlrnhWahirgeer
F50508851, te.S3&5t.Ch,rloed. NtLEI,hizstolbtsnk is ii Oiupsize
eORnSTPAut,t000eszhtnd.bn,seleimsdne, OOLLI5CMEAn000, fatulOs eh
nlhsmLttatnfne.ssozngiesize. osalgsoqieietd.

'9-95 8888

18.95 1688
10,95

988

19.95 1 788

, '.'.'TheBugle,,Thrn.Jay, SOptnmbCr295l9fi Pegel
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Pevsner to receive
special award

Marcia Pevaner (Mrs.
Sheldon), a 29 year resident of
Skokie, will receive a special
award for service to the enta.
measly, her Orgaaizalion and lo
the Slale of Israel Bond cam-
paiga at the 1986 Israel Fanhioo
Feottval Brunch Thuroday, 0cl.
9 at 11 am. at the Westin Hotel io
Chicago.

The fashion show and brunch is
thin year's major event of the
Womeos Division of State nf
torael Bonds.

Mro. Pevoocr will receive a
newly created 'Echoleis Peo-
dont" award crafted hy Israeli
Jewelry designer Ercla Echnleio.
The award is a tavalier hanging
from a Specially designed presea-

OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N, MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60648
TeL 967-1505

NEW MANAGEMENT
NEW OWNER JENNY CHANG

COUPON --V

SAVE 2O%
ON ALL CLEANING.

OVER $1000 i
WE DO PICK-Up I

COUPONS EXPIRE 10/31/86

-i-tIY J

FAUST OF ITALYf Beasty Solos & lienith SPA ljodoe One Roofo

Health Club
Special

OOO5O
3 Month Membership Rog. $75

. Eseectee Proocam . Ssnims,isg Pool WhirlpoolSauna Steam Bath Aerobics Gymoastics & Ence-vise Eqstpment
OUR FULL SERVICE

BEAUTY SALON
THE NEWEST.

,. SAFEST AND FASTEST'7 EUROPEAN:/Sg)) SUN BEDcc

s4öI

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967.0421

The8gIetThursday,ppm6 25,l9& .......

laiton stand that can also he worn
on a chain and coslainiog a
Hebrew phrase from the Woman
of Valor prayer.

The fashion show in Ihe co-
elusive nhowiog of ao Israeli
dcoigscr vollevtion of haute
CoalUre and ready to wear. Some
f8 different fashiono will be
showo by local women active in
the commonily.

An active member of Na'Amat
USA Soburban Council (formerly
Pioneer Women), Mrs. Pcvsoer
is the immediate pant President.
She has been active in the
oegasloation for the paSt 28 yearn
aod worhs with her honband is a
family bun/neon.

Marywood
Alumnae luncheon

Marywood School Alumnae
Anonviatine, annual luocheno,
Weolroorelond Country Club,
Wilmette, Itt/no/o, Saturday, Oc-
lober 1f. For information call,
Jean Ponlka, 415.1942.

Featuring
en Award Winning

Styling
Staff

L'i

Niles-Morton Grove

Ma a League of Women Voters

Oq VI.t;(ti
Soc Kravin, Mnoalo Meyers,

and Ruth Hihnick of the Nues-
Morton Grove League of Women

I Voters recently returned from
. the National League of Women

Plaie col I ecli ri g Volern 198f Convention held in
Waohiogloo, D.C.

leet lire The biennial convention
"The Wonderfol World of Plate focused no leadership develop-

Collecting" wilt ho A/scanned by ment by devotingtwo foIl days In
Lynn Walker, director of the leaderohip training workshops.
famed Bradford Museum of The local attendevo enpresned
Collectors Plateo is Nilen at a their desire to une the outreach
Best nf Passages presesled Sep- techniques learned in
lember 25 no the Oakton Corn. Washington lo increase the oc-
mooity College's Des Plaines uy/lico of their local Leugne.
campen, lgOOE. Gotfcd. The main reason Ihn N/ten-

Nearly 590 collector's platen Morion Greve t,eogoe voted In
are issued annually. Most people spossovdelegateo te Ihn national
collect them as inveslmeots or convention wan In pronoele nains

, 2. hecaunc they admire llieir beouly of their videotape 'Grandma
ts Ihem down an Was A Suffragette." The lape

Best of Passages in a free Icc-
tore presented on the feorlh
Thursday of every /000th at 739
p.m. io room 1541.42. Call 135-1172
for more information.

f

"Christmas in
September" bazaar

"Chrislmos io September" will
be fealored at the Holy family
Hospital Auniliary Banaor,
Sètorday, Sept. 27, from 9 am. to
3 p.m., io the hospital's Des
Plaines Room and Auditorium, ut
Golf and River rdo. in Des
fluisco.

Ceramico, handmade dells,
wooden crafts, jewelry, wreathu
and more mitt be displayed by
both Aaniliao and vommonity
enhibitors. There will aloe be a
babe sale, as well as o general
and quilt raffle.

For nere information no the
bazaar, contact the Hospital
Anniliary al 297-lofS, est. 1165.

secoure one o We molt vduobPe pcLfoF tinting
ir the protection of the holy

itaria' (gttifftwi
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nues II. 60648 966-4388ULXhjVELL
INTERNATIoNAL HAIS COSMETICS

l '

__Ow OPEN TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL:

SENIOR CITIZENS - TUES,, WED., THURS, ONLY
PERM 30.00 i NCLUDEO

COT - STYLE . CONDITIONER
EXPIRES83O4ß(Nnw Client. Only)

wan produced by the local Longse
and has won oatiooal acclaim for
excellence. "Graodma" wan
designed te be aa edsealional
tape regarding the hintory of the
wnmen'o suffrage moeement and
has, io addition, proved to he a
fund-rainer for the Riles-Morton-
Grove League. -

The lape wan shown at the Coo-
veolion to $her League mcm-
bern, and several Salen and reniai
agreements r000ited. -

"Grandma" will he ohowo, free
of charge, at the September g,
meeting of the League at 7/30
p.m. at the home of Marilyn
Kramer; 7192 Seward, Nilen. The
public is invited, and refreub-
menlo wilt be served.

Fer more informalion, picone
renlact Ms. Kramer, 967-0457.

st. Demetrios Christmas Bazaar
The St. Dvmelrioo Pliileplohes pontrien and refreshments.

Women's Society of the SI. Aislen of colorIai und uncInI
Demelries Geeeh Ortbodoo homemade items are being-
Church, 1727 W. Wionnu SI., mill peepaced. The event promises In
preneel a Christmas Bazaar en be a Ion-filled way lo begin the
Friday, Nov. 14, 1-7 p.m. and en festive seance.
Saturday, Nov. 15, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Everyone in welcome for ohop-
io the church's Community Ceo- ping and dining. Thoto interented
1er Grand Hall. Featured will be in renerving a booth io nrder to
dioptayn et hand created items sell itemo that they have created
and a Chrisiman Cafe. may do no by contacting Ihe

Tradiliooat Grech foods and Chairperson nf the Christmas
American favorites will be Bazaar, Mro. Jean Tolones, atavailable for your diniog 714-3116. President nf the Societypleasure as welt on Greek io Mro. Beso Kapelan.

Vendor space available for bazaar

W011lilllO (:Itub
- tif Skttkie

The Woman's Club el Shohic
witt open its fall sea000, 11/31
am. Wednesday, OvI. i ut the .HlT:de

al Spaghetti dinner
themecling. The Chicago Anuocialion for p.m.

An roterenting pen/tram will be Children with Learning Admionion n free.
presented by Arlhur D. Surflect. Disabililtes (North Chapter) will Pareolo and teachers invited

Luncheon will be nerved. For liest its annuo) npaghetti dinner. lofornoal meeting afterwards -
reoen'allens cati Bernice Safran- Wednendoy, Sept. 24 at the questions and anowero on lear-obi, 674-139g or Ctherioe Larsen Edgebrook Coinmanily Church, ning disabilities.
957-9714. 673f N. InIcIa, Chicago a) 1:30 For information and muer-

vol/eon call 163-9535 er 685-0168*opdii. \
garage sale

Members nf the Resurrection
Hospital Aonitiary ore planning a
'Gion) Garage Sote" Thumodoy,

Oct. 2 at Resorrection Henpilul,
7435 W. Talcolt ave., Chicugn.

The noie witt be open In the
public from f am. to 4 p.m. io Ihe
parking garage located behind
the hospital i/ear the receiving
doch. Parking for Ihe garage sale
i5vOilab)e io Ike nearby "Salen"

The giant garage sale will
feolore many cafeteria-style
choirs in addition lo furoiture and
household ilemo, according Io
Jonc Grienomer Auxiliary
Bargain Basket chairweman
ceomdinating the sale. The eom-
munity is invited to violI the
garage noIe and lake advantage
nf 'clearance' naln prices.

Donatinno nf additional fur-
nilure itemo, appliaoeeo, office
fsreitxmn, hoonehoid itemo and
more will be accepted from 9
u.m. to 3 p.m. on Toenday, Sept.
30 and Wedneoday Oct. 1. For
additional information call 715-
6849.

Compare And
SAVE

,

On Your
Prescription

Needs
Use Your Majoe

Credit Cerds

DELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE

4 PACK

't,

PUREX
LIQUID BLEACH

GALLON SIZE

69
PAPER

PLATES
9 INCH . 100 COUNT

69
FOAM
CUPS

51 COUNT

2 FOR

99c

ICE CREAM

- Häagen-Dazs

, HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT. 25 thou MONDAY, SEPT. 29thAtAm 7

'LUX

Q-TIPS
375 BONUS SIZE

POLIDENT
SUPER STRENGTH j

.60_s

CLOSE-UP CANADIAN MISTTOOTH PASTE
&4 OZ,

LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

WEACCEPT

VIS.4'

MasterCard

AFFINITY
SHAMPOO or

CONDITIONER
11 OZ,

WHITE RAIN
HAIR SPRAY

7_5 OZ,

99c
MYLANTA Il

ANTACID
12 OZ, LIQUID

PRICE

PRICE S ¡ 069OUR

OUR

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

e74

C Pagei1'°'

J

LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

15 PACK

$869
STROH'S

.
BEER
1205. 1

POP-TOP CANS

s 89
TEN HIGH
BOURBON

1_75 LITER
fSS.2 OZ)

HANNAH t HOGG
GIN or VODKA

175 LITER
(59.2 OZ.)

$799
CHIVAS REGAL

SCOTCH
70ML
(25.4 O)

$JJ99
GALLO
WINES

ALL
KINDS

2P5
SEAGRAM'S
WINE COOLER

4 PAKPREMIUM 12 OZ, BTLS.
PEACH

GOLDEN $

s 69
PINTSIZEJ

OWNItSIIIp

79

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit nties
Arid Correct

Printing Errors

-. R.C. COLA - DIET RITE COLA
m R.C.-100

TWO LITER
BOrnE
(67,6 DZ)

C

1,75 LITER
(59.2 DZ,)

1,5 LITER,
so:ì ozj

yA
L

nerve basin. Early registration is
nncnnraged niece npace is
limited.

Eight-fool lahles may he rented
for $3 each and attemplo will he
made te meet special reqoests for
001mb and other Oopplien. The
bazaar is open to the poblie, as
welt an ait the stodents, faculty
and slaff.

Vendor space io available at
Oahton Community College for
the ftrsl Pro-Holiday Bazaar
which will be held on Wednesday,
Nov. Sos campus, 1600 E. Golf rd.
The,tzazoar in spe050red by the
OOktno College Alumni
Association. Veodorn may nell
new items, craft pieces orqoality
antiques at the fair.

Vendors may reserve a niogle
058 ft. space for $15 nr a double The bazaar in In be an annual
spoce, 16x8 ft. fer $25. Space will creai. For more informatino eno-be allecaled on a firot conic, firol tact Dan Lloyd at 635-1806.

s. O

f COUPON

L

SAVE 30%
ON DRAPERY

CLEANING
WE DO PICK-UP
AND RE-HANG



Vandals damage
Notre Dame gym

A official of Notre Dame High
School reponed persons mimown
gained eotry lo the school and
damaged the gym floor and other
rooms betweenSept. lland 14.

According lo police reporta, the
maintenance man arrived for
work on Monday morning and
diocovered that half the gym
floor was covered with the con-
tento of fire eotiogoishers. The
locker room aod the east otands
ofthe gym were abo sprayed.

Further investigation showed
the intruders gained access to the
roof and broke three skylights
(damage onhoown) climbing
through to enter the facstty
room. The offenders onsuc-
cessfnlly attempted to pry open
several file cabinets.

. WooIho,mak, 00 wIth
MinO-O CnedensIo
Coilsouto heatl,,o
noMs fo 40%

energe-efeMont

eso CS, Mseees.eIen

Conwersiel ledaslelol
Rmld.etle.l

Hsotieg Vetiloli,sg
Defaeed
Paeneet

J'ukltciec Col2tpalI

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD IL 80665

ORCHARD 5-6500

Five fire extissgninhero, which
had been nomi In damagethe gyen
area, were taken from the
bailding.

Vaine of the fire eotingnishers
was ahont $50 each. Damage to
the lighls and ceiling listaren is
nokoowo.

Drunk driver
arrested

A Proopeet Heighis man was
arrested for drank driving and
following loo close, after he left
the parking area of a business io
the 1000 bloch ofMitwaohee Ave.

Police observed the offender
traveling southeast so
Mrlwankee with the wheels spin.
010g uod uccelecuting us he ap.
proached traffic. Ste proceeded
alternately slowing and npeediog
sp, peehog robber each time, and
swaying from side to side in the
cork lane of traffic.

Pobre imtiated a stop io the
7400 block of Milwuuhee Ave. and
while questioning the offender,
detected a strong odor of alcohol
un his breath.

He was released on $3,000 bond
andassigned an Oct. court dale.

Window shot
A resident in the n700 bloch of

Brace reported someone used a
BR. gon lo shoot a hole in hin
bedroom window. The offender
also cnt the victim's bose in two
places.

Total damage was eotimated at
$25f.

* MIKES SHOP* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
S SCurFI sssers. FInrIOesignt COrsasesHosse PIr,fs* NE 1-0040

e Homes

.no,& mea will
ring Ifl%tMiiod in
to date custom
a eey spoci&
rido window is
than vinyl, cor-
ough has the
it So if you're
ws that stick,
e aduontago of

ections to:

G CORP.
I AVO

on this ad.

this offer now!
Please send name, address fr dir

Nues, III. 60641

Wanted 12 Mor
12 more home owners in tise gr
be given the opportunity of has
their home America's most up I
made replacement window at
ow cost for this limitad offer. i
hatte, than aluminum, Stronger
tified by architects, and allis
beauty of wood ¡s not modo of
tired of those drafty okt winde
slip, and are hard to operote, lok:

EXTERIOR PLANNIN
7407N. Miiwaukes

Or call 725-634e and mentis
Celebrating Our 20th Anni

Name
Address
City Phone
Direction.
Your howe wril be She ohnwpl000 of your ooigflhorhood sed we
will woke st Worth nous whilo ¡f w eoaeus. your how..

Police investigate credit charge
The owner of a computer ceo-

1er in the 8286 block nf Golf 1W.
told police July 31 that a man
c000ecled with a Chicago-based
apparel company need a 812eS
line of credit to purchase
$11,528.37 worth nf computer
eqnipment.

According to police reports,
cireomslancen involving the pur-
chase led pohee to contact the
alleged offender, who said he

Underwear
thief needs
translator

A Glenview man was arrested
for reluil theft while shopping at
Ihe Venturestore 00Sept. 17.

A sorority agent spoIled the of-
fender placing three pairo of no-
derwear worth $f.99 euch mb his
socks and attempting to leave Ihe
obre withough paying for the
merchandise.

The offender, who is visiting
from Poland, could sol npeah
Eoglish and u brother was called
io to tranolate.

He was released on $1,860 bond
an Oct. court date.

Stoleti typewriter
An official of Nelson School

reported someone enlered an
osloched storage room and
removed an IBM typewriter laie
Tuesday evening on Sept. 16.

Value of the typewriter is

School zone
bysecrelaryef S

Slow down and drive carefolly
lhrosgh school eones now that
schools are opes and the 20 milen
per hour speed limit inks effect.

According lo Illinois law, the 20
mph Irmit applies yo school days
between 7 am. and 4 p.m. when
children are present and signs
are pooled.

School signs are shaped like at
old schoolhouse. A school area
sigo is pooled when school groun-
do are sent to the road or a school
crossing is ahead. A school
cr055iog sigo in pooled at the
crosswalk aod where there are
school crossing signals.

AdulI cr005ing gourds,
auniliury police or police officers

wnuldtalktothevietim hyphone.
He forther stated he would noi
pay for the equipment hecaose
tise company which bought it bad
gone osI of hminess.

A check by police revealed the
alleged offender was president of
the company as of May 6, 1986,
aud police will- investigate
whether the hnsiuess is in
operalino.

An employee of a food store in
the 795f bloch nf Milwaukee Ave.
reported Sept. 13 that someone
removed his car parked io the
parking lot.

According to police reporin,
someone removed Ike victim's
jacket (containing the car keys)
that was hanging at the end of the
aisle in the store.

Whet the victim was leaving
the store, he found the jacket
missing and a check in the
parking lot revealed the car had
been tabeo.

The value of the 1904 Mazda
was valned at $4,000.

Tires slashed
A resident in the 9198 bloch of

Maynard Terr. reported that per-
Snos snkonwn cnt Ihe four tires of
her car parked on Ike driveway
00Sept. 10.

Damage was estimated at $250.

s now open
tateJimEdgar
assist students al many
crossiogo. Studeot safety patrol
leaders help at some cr005ingo,
bot Ibero are other crossings that
depend solely on drivers stowing
down to ensure pedestrian safety.

Be especially alert for small
children, who are unpredictable
ia-their actions und difficslt to
nec. They may dart mb your palh
in their eagerness to cross the
slrerl.

A good safe drïviog practice is
tu slow down anytime you see a
school sigo. Classes muy he held
at different hours und many oc-
tivities are held ut night or on the
wrehend.

N lLES
(BETWEEN GOLF

and GREEN W000J

New Fall Line
. JOGGING SUITS
. SWEATERS
. JACKETS

.e.'...a-s!

:.::...:: ._.j
Battery charge

A Nues rouidtnt told police
Sept. 16 that he und u friend were
in Jonquil Park when they wert
approached by three youths.

After asking for a cigarette,
two of the offenders for ea ap-
parrot reason struck Ike Iwo vie-
tons.

TIse ViCtims náid they eon ideo-
tify the offeoderu and will sign a
complaint if they are appreheo-
ded.

Equipment
stolen

Car keys,
Mazda stolen
from lot from garage

The owner of a laodocape corn.
puny in- Ihe 7205 bloch of
Milwaukee Ave. told pohce bio
garage was broken into the night
ofSept. 12.

The offender gained entry by
prying the hasp off the door wilh
a shovel.
Tubes from the garage was o
chain saw, gas generator und o
wreoch air gun worth a total of
$725. Damage to lhe garage dour
Was estimated at $200.

Rifle found
An employee of a business io

the 910e block ofMilwaukee found
a rifle lying against a fence at the
rear ofthe property.

The 22-calibre rifle was found
wrapped in a red towel with no
viuihle mabe or model on the

Maternity Mart
offers style for
moms-to-be

Under new ownerubip oince tant
July, we are a small shop - hut

- carry a complele line uf maler-
mly wear at competitive prices.
We also offer each costumer a
15% discount off their total bill
when they present oar ad thai is
currently ronoing. Mary Ann
gives peroonathed oervice for alt
Oormonss_lo_he.

We are located ut 002f
Milwaukee between Golf and
Greenwood, one bloch north uf

. GolfMfll Shopping Center.
You are welcome to come io

and browse at oar name brand,
qoahtyc1olhbg.

Come in now and save 10% so
our newfafl line.

Naper
Fall Festival

A testhti000l Full fest is
sehedoted nf Noper Settlemont
from 1 lo 4I20 p.m. on Suedoy,
Sept. 28.
Seareerows, tadf apples, cr011o,

asid bluegrass music ore all o
poet oftho afternoon's festivities.
Nopoevet Rezitage Society wem-
bers Carol Coeiou and 25002f -5
Wehrli ore co-chairing the evasI.

lfieliiis' Gems, o five piece biso
genus ensemble that bas been
performing in the metrepulitan
Chicago mea foe Ike post zia
yeses, seth poovido the entertain-
ment from the Noper Settlement
lisodohell stattin at 1 p.m.

For more information coil
Naper Settlement ut 420-6010.

Noper Settlement is o 12 aera
15th cootory msseoom viiigO
located tono biocku from down-
lawn Napeesifle,

On Sept. 12 the new Sondent
Council of St. Jubo Broheuf
Schont woo installed in the
presence of the ontien otodect
body. Fnther Booziss, Ihn oow
postas opened the coremony with
Oprsyee follossiogtbo svetmme by
Sister Ofita Green, Peincipol.
Mayor Nicholso Steso gone the
heynote speech on leuderohip.
Modeeotoro, Sietes Mo-go and
Sister Mae7', introduced 1ko new
Stadent Council members, nod
esoistod with the installation

Fient row: Jamo Boekowiez,
Asoistont Commiosiennr General;
Jenny Bison, Ge. O Cornos. nl
Large; Paulo humeo, Conan. of
School Spirit; Mayor Bluse;
Elaine Cogos, Commissioner
Generol; Jensifer Teens, Gr. 7
Coosm. ut Large; nod Geas
Cusfield, Consm. of Finance.

Second cow: Sinter Marge,
Msdoeoinr; Meredith Burkossicu,
Gr. 5 Comm. at Luego; Morley
Sniwert, Cornos. of Assemblies;
Nicole LeVoy, Gr. O Cossu. at
Lucge; Fntkee Boozin; Jouzose
Poleo, Consm, of Pub. itelotiono;
Don Gienbo, Conon. of Ssfnty;
Susie Flynn, Gr. 6 Cnosos. ut
Large.

The psepoae uf the Stsdenl

K.C.'sTootsie
Roll Drive

The lioic boo corne to once
uguiv ash for your cooperuliuv
unii sopporl for the Knights of
Columbus tOOl Tootoic 01011 drive
to bcocfil mentally relarded
childcco und adotis. The drive
will be held ov Friday aod blur-
doy, Oct. 24 uod 25. Grund Koight
Joseph Paine of Den Plaines ap-
poioled Tad Lconiah of Nuco us
choirmuo, Curl Ferioa and
Wailer Blake of Nues us co-
chairrneo and Post Grand Knight
Michael Proveozuoo of Nues,
publicily.

If you would like lo vofusleer u
few heurs of your lime en these
dales, please coil Tod al 0ff-675f,
Wolter al 006-6057 or Carl al 0f f-
5842.

Michael L. Reif
Navy Fireman Michael L. Reif,

o 1954 graduale of Maine East
1-tigh School of Park Ridge,
ceceolly participated in the
restoration of the church of St.
Jobo the Evaogetist, in Venice,
Italy.

SJB Student Council

Council io in develop lendership,
insteS oehmt spieut and render
nsrsiee. Sumo uf the octisitien see
taliiisg care of the birthday
bulletin board each mesta, lend-

ing s proyer service for the
birthday ebildees, epoomruisg the
Talent Show, .tnf apple zaleo,
nIlsosinum delves nod various
contesta.
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LINDEMANN'S GARDEN '

CENTER I
. AP.AERIGAN GREENi INC

fALI.FSTIVAL OF SAVINGS

Do your Fall Planting NOW!
. SAVE I O4O% on current

inventory of planting material, stone
and furniture.

. FREE Estimates

.. FREE Delivery and Planting qf Trees
purchased before Oct. 31st.

FALL HARVEST OF APPLES
s Delicious Apples, Apple Cider, Taffy Apples and Apple ButterNOW ON SALE.

NEW ARRIVALS!
.. s Fall Bulbs NOW IN STOCK

s National Audubon Birdseed, Sunflower Seed, Thistle, Cracked
Corn, Straw and Bird Feeders.

Many Unannounced Specials During
Our New Fall Weekend Hours!

Open 7 Days A Week! 824.741 1
INew Fall Hours: Mon-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 9-5

2550 DEMPSTER ST., DES PLAINES, IL 60016

Pge 12 TheR.gle, Thursd.y, Sptmbr2s, 1986r
L..



241 Wakegan Road
Ginviw

(312) 729-1000
WhoJeI Parts 729-0820

IBet You
Didn't Know

By Jim Jonning
iba m onspoctacu lar single

run in football hislo,y, Occor.
d.ng lo m OnYOepnrle . was
medo by Iba man who won the
tst Heisman Trophy, Jay Ber-
manger. . .In a goma against
Ohio Slate, Betwenger had an
es-vow lnochdomn mn in which
he zig-zagged dawn Iba field
and, amsoingly. brake Il
tackles ce the Play-that is he
went jote and eus of the graop
of opp onset an the field.
. Every one nf hit 11 opponens,
tejad, snddoilsd, Io tackle him!

Hero gacon bnliecabln fact.
.A hs, bagan baseball loam on-
ce finlohnd s, oleasen n first
pl a000ven though their op.
y 000nIs cot. m ALL
YEAR. . Kansas City firtiehod
fitolin 1984 although they

sensed 01117 873 tuno all season
While their opponontoocorn.d
686 aqainnt ShOW . You'd nhinh
lt Would be imp050iblo tot a
team that oct lower tetar tuns
than thnir opp snouts te finish
first, but Kaooas City did.

0e all the schools in America
that play maisreallege football.
which nne has hod the most
sob eatee.an tied seatons io
history?. . Answer is Alabama,
which has had 13 to Ist the
enconE

J enniogs Citearolnt ja prassd
lo hace aareed Chscrolet's
recognition at a
Sspremasry Dealer, This
means yoa gnt the oes, bett

lion lo get What yOttone d lo
koep voue Jnnoiogn
Cheerolet in good tanning

In addition'to oat 2f year
tradition with Cheorolet, The
Jennings are alto an
Asthorizsd Volkswagen
Salee and s,oj0 Center.
. . If yoa mention this ad'
after yoar deal is con.
sumoted (bet before
delivery) Jennings
Cheyrolet Will dedact
$50 from the purchase
price of-your new Or
Used Car. One deduction
per customer One
dedoction per traosac.

Eapires Oct. 2, 19ff

Retail eostomnr's only.

(ÍENNINGS

HOURS Mon.'Tham.
, &30 am . 9:00 pm

Friday &3f am .fOf pm
Sanseday 90f gel . 500 pm

Moine EasI's stuff of swim.
Wing Instructors is ready fer ac.
tiny thin upcoming ncheol ypar.
Ssvimmiog sessi005 are frem
SypI. 27 tlrreogli Nov. 22, ucd
froto Fyb. 7, 1987 through May 16,
1907 on Saterday oserniogs with
two 45-mioutp nyssiocs ut 9 am.
and lt ocr. The swim pesons are
prIced at $10 fer u t'inoene ticket,
which rus bn purchased ut the
new pont the Saturday moreieg
you rrgister. -

Lrnsens are offered tn
y000gulnrs 5.12 years nf ugo aod
toughi by shittcd high school te.
strectoru. Class sioe is kpt to

Marrtloc's girls' athletic
pr(rgrum - besnfils from ac
"Oktoberfeul" nvnoiog held
Friday, Sept. 26 at 6:30 p.m. at
Hues Bavuriao Lodge io
Whentieg.

Bruts, thuerioger quartered
chiches, sauerkrast, Germas
pelato salad and rye bread are es
the mesa fur those porchasiog
915 tickele is advance through
Manioc.

A deslschmeisler basd aod The

TSN
Women's softball

Pirlured are the uicrnbcrs of the .Frankie D'o women's softball
mom. Thyse "B" division players placed Ist io the Nues Penh
District Womce's Softball League and loersameel.

Swimming lessons offered
at Maine East

less thus S students per isotruc.
tor. Your child is offered the np-
porlooily lo advuoce feos, station
Is sfaliso atan iodividual cale.

This year's staff is captained
by Pele Geregroos sí Nifes, and
Debbie Bcasdl el Nitro. The
faculty sponsors Ore Kathy
Dnlfiioke and Art Bolnyssle.

Ash yosr neighbors about so;
Wc liase nOccessfslly taught
tironeando of childrys jo sur sin.
Icen years of seroico to Ihn corn-
Woolly. For further inforrnalinn,
call 025.4454

Marillac's girls'
athletic program dinner

Epics will previde listening and
daocing pleasure aod reonrved
Seating will allow for fumilp.style
oervlog te Manillac groups. Cubs,
Bears, Blackhaivks Blue
Demone and olhnr sportiog
team tickelo wilt be gives away
as door prizes.

Proceeds witt puechaoe equip.
meot for the sis spoils that are
part of Manillac'n overall alhlelic
program.

Senior Citizen's
jU.E1

LQagUQ Mow Forming

MIXED HANDICAP
MONDAY 1:00 P.M.

MEN'S HANDICAP
TUESDAY 1:00PM,
FRIDAY 12:30 PM.

WOMEN'S HANDICAP
FRIDAY 12:00 P.M.

BOWliNG FEES:
92.25 PER PERSON PER WEEK

PI_US PRIZE FUND AS
DETERMINED BY EACH LEAGUE

Come on out to whene
the fi,, tinesmL L LLC

e'a44c
853OWaukegan Road

Morton Grove 965-5300

Senior Mens
Bowling

Slaadlago W-L
SifverSlars 14-A

Wild Bosch tIM
Dragos Playboys 10-4
Y000gatHeart 10-4
Bsttdegs 9.5
Neweoglanders 9.5
Bodisos 8-6
Tees Age Seniors 8.6
Two Plus Two - 7-7
The Comete 7.7
4Teess 7_7

Sandbaggers 6-8
t.leksowss 5_9
Wait For ¡Jo 5-9
'BlinCares 4.10
No Drioks 4-10
Yenng Sesiors 2-12
Noldea 2-12

H000r Roll: Dine Luodi 545, Ant
Wyruchswshi 531, Chef Fagocki
525, Ed Proske 521, Joe Koran
521, Jebe Krislsla 501, Ed
Holland 497, Frank Cieplih 496,
Asdy Asderssc 480, Jerry Msotek
56, Joe Eneas 219, Art

Wyruchswshi 210, Dino Lundi 204
and Larry Dicnislofano 202.

St. Joliiì Brebetif
Mens Bowling

Team W-L
7 8-1
5 7-2ft
f 5,4
3

4.5
9 .44

4 2-7f t-8
High Games

BebBiewald, Jr.
Tom Peanawsfsi
Jim Fitegerald
Carl Lindquist
A. Beierwalteo/w Kennels

High Serien
Beh Biewald, Jr.
Wally Kessels
Jerry Skew
Cant Lisdqoiot
Jim Fitiagerald

OWLIN
EAGUF

CatholIc
Women's Bowling

September17, ?p.m.

Team Standings
State Farm fus.

A. Belerwaltes
Shaja Terrace
G. L Schmitz les.
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Sallivau's Tavern
lob NatI. Bank of Nileu
Morton GroveAuto Clinic
Candlelight Jewelers

WghSs,ies
J. Henck
M. Callisen

M. Kroll
Varon

R. DeRmier
Ontringen

High Damen
Houris

M. Causen
Smeja

B. Varon
2. Skaja
R. DnRnoier

1. Skaja

Sill Women's
Bowling

Catalpa sss
Magonlia 0.5
Willow 9.5
Apple 95
Baoyan 7.7
Corkscrew - . 77
Maple 7.7
Oak 5.9
Birch - 5.9
Cheoloub O-14

high Series
B. Beinrmaltes 589
A.Rinuldj 500
J.Pinio 471
H. Gronezewoki 477

hflgh Damn
B. Beierwaltes 203
H. Grunczewgkj 183
J. Hoppe 181
J.Pinio 173

B'nai B'rith bowling meets
The Greater Chicags B'oai

B'ntlli Bowling A000eiutiou met
Sept. Il with twenty messshs,s io
attendance The feltowiug bun.
nameotu were anonuocerj opto to
bowlers of the sixteen leagues is.
volved is the GCBBBA.

I. Slanting Nov. 1 and 2, and
neding Nov. 0, a match play
siogles.

On Key. 29 004 3f, and Dec. 6
and 7, a wee's doubles wilh a"special rnlalivn" added tour.
cornent leoampin: falber, son,brslhcrs; falhen'in.luw, uno-io-
law; etc.).

Dm. 7 and 14, u yoobhs'
singles toursamesi )peeeends
will he uoed fur BBYO Ysu8-
Summer Comp panticipatieg, andfor Hillel so Ihn college cam-
puses),

4. A mined dosbteo tsunnamnnb
Nov, 29and3f, and Der, land 7.

5, The Orbe Memorial dooblns
wsll be unjan, lfand jan.25.

6. A city team Inurnamnot eu
Feb. 8 and 15.

All Greater Chicago B'nai
B'rith Bowling Association tour'
nameots are fon bnlh cash asd
trophies.

Res parents,
students compete

The Panenf,o Club uf Reswrnc-
lino High Sehnol and the Stodeot
r000cil Will wage the Babtle nf the
Geonratings at 2 p.m. Sept. 28,
Sonday, la Ilse gymoasiom of the
schonl, 7500w, Taleolt Ave.

Parents will toot their skills
agaannt Ihn teens io volleyball,
"dolly" raceo, free thrown, boula-
houp, obutacle course, mugiraI
ehairo, jmnpropeagdbggnf war,

Relrnnlmuenfu will be served.

The
IlliunisFenrero Club (WC)

Will be besting the Sosnonohy
Opnn, traditionally Bic Cbirage
area'o kick-off leering toan-
nameol en Satorday,Snpt. 27.

The loonnament earned fer
forsner pregjnr Rnssiao fencer,
George Soonovoky, ruonioto nf
booth to Ilse foltnwing weapotm:
Men's and Women's Fsit, Men's
and Women's Epee aod Men's
Sabre. Fencers of aS shill levels

re Invited te participate. There

Major fencing tournament
io as eolry fee of IS. Admission
ferspectatnes is free.

The menI will he held io the
gymnaoium el Lines Park
Finldhouse Iscaled so Maple st.,
jost sooth nf Route 14 and 03 is ML
Proopect.

IFC, the midwest's targrst feo.
cing dab, meets every Mosday
uod Thorsday nighl is the lower
level nf Lions Parb Fieldhsuse
from 8:30 lo If p.m. Newcomers
uod former fencers of all shill
abililies are welcome, Equip-

ment cas be provided, ucd
fessons are available, The club
en000rages both recreational and
csmpetitive fencing. Four meto-
bers of IFC leok rnndals in this
year's Prairie Stale Games, in-
vtiidisg Ihn first place wen's fui)

Fnr more informaljyn os either
Ific Sososnsky Open sr IFC, crin-
tact the club's presided, Carla
Gerdos, al 967-0525.
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Women's tennis at Oakton
The Oahton Cemt500ily

College womee's tenets team weil
their first loorsament 6-1 Sep.
lemker 9 agaisst Wright Csltege
and their second match Septem.
ben 16 aguiesl Truman Cetfege 5-

lo the first match, Colees Pas-
nier )Eeaostont fought hand,
losing lo Wright io a tie-hrcahcr
by nne point. 10-Il. Grace Hcr-
eandez (Nilesi and Cynrty,
Schsber )Chicago i n'no their

. matches ky scores 10-2 and 10-g
respectively.

Plenyandee and Schoben alci,

woo Iheir doshles match 10-5,
The team's second malch,

schedutcd for September tI, was
postponed tn October 1 becasse
of raio. lo Ihn match agaieot
Traman, Ftccsosdce placed
second in singles; Paseier, lhir,l;
aod Poty Pappas (Des Plaines).
foorth.

Heroasdee and Schehor Isst io
first doubles, bat Ihr team nf
Punsier acd Kalby Schich (Des
Plaises) woo is secnsd dnub)es,
Traman forfeited the third
loo bleu

_ ., Sthrtingnow,
you11 find anewplace
: for Savings.
lt's the new Park Ridge branch of

Savings of America.
We want to welcome you personally

to our convenient new branch with its
Wednesday hours, ATM, and drive-up
window, and private safe
deposit boxes.

Alongwith conven-
ience, yot.fll find the same
personal, caring service
our Customers from
coast to coast have come
to expect from Savings
of America, You'll also

have the security of knowingyour funds
are backed by the strength of over
$26 billion in assets. They'rfurther -

protected by the Federal Savings and
Loai Insurance Corporation (FSLIC),-n---. up to $100,000.

the new
Park Ridge branch of
Savings of America and
discover our special

' way of doing business.
. You may want it to

i be your new place
; .

for savings too.

7rh;j-gm-... R

nsq

Park Ridge
. 501 Greenwood Avenue

(between Busse and Northwest Highway)

698-7900

Page 14
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Lobby Hours: MondayThursday 9arn-4pm
. Friday 9am-8pnt

Saturday 9arnlprn n Ahmanson Company

225
223
209
204
202

592
585
571
567
553

W-L

174
13-8

10-11

9-12
9-12

9-12
9-15
11.13

555

521

499

489

488

484

472

253

211

191

187

179
175
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Gòlf Mill Mall food court

.A large f ,n (OU rl. situateil a trill ci-rijail an tilt
Golf Miii MaiI'a east titic. loti illtidt ilIttlettloajll
entrante. will feature 1w,, liii lite restauranis in
addition Ill 16 fasI flIed tItrer tenie lflerinf l wItit

variety O! s llar k a rit I rit lair f lIlt i specialties;
Tire ncltly-c Ill 115th 11111 Cr11115' atril Sllllpplllf

l'enter a-ill 1111111 Illeir (tra ntl Opeellli. lIlt Wet!-
nestlay. (Ill. IT

LETGOLF MILL STATE BANKuî
You IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT
WITH OUR 1987 CAR LOANS-

SIMPLE INTEREST
Buying a new car is a big decision and requires a lot of your time and
energy. Now that you've tound the perfect car, why not receive the BEST
financing? Our new car loans have all the cost saving advantages you
need to put you in the driver's seat.

. LOW 8.80% A.P.R. FOR 36 MONTH LOANS

. SIMPLE INTEREST

. NO-PRE-PAYMENT PENALTIES

. AVAILABLE ON ALL 1987 MAKES AND MODELS
Call our personal bankers for more information at 824-2116.

Low rates for longer terms are also available.

Terms and cunditions nubieci to change wilhuuL notice.

A Premier Bank

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 Greenwood Avenue. Nues, Illinois ó0648
312 824-2116 MemberFDlC

Nues Halloween Party
Moving to Golf Mill

Tile Nues Police Department is
planning le Iteld ils anona!
Halloween Party al the Gott Mill
shopping teeter io csejunelioe
with the geaed opening et Ike
shopping cenler. The cooler.
which has beco uoder eonslrsc-
hoe loe loll years, is scheduled to
raid their Grand Opooiog on
Wedoesday, Gel. 29.

Aceordiog lo Sgi. John KaI-
seolias. the party wilt he held in
Ike eoelescd soslh mall lbelweeo
Sears and Peooey'sl Irom 4 p.m.
Is I p.m., Friday, 0e!. 21. Over
lIre pas! tour years, (he
Hallsweeo party Itas been held al
NoIre Gatee High Settee!.

KaI.sedia s sait! approsimalely
:3_SII yesogslers and pareols
from lite Wiles community aLteo-
dod last year's event at the high
settee!. ''TI eressI Il be larger
lueitilies io the mall In aeeom-
modale lIte espeeled 4,055 lo 501f

Applications availahie for

Las Vegas Night license
Lateul charity groups that pian

Lo hunt "Las Vegas Night" land-
raisers can now apply for a
special gaming license with the
Illinois Dnpartment al Revenue,
according to Slate Represen-
(alive Cal Sulker ID-Shokiel.

"Beginning September i, a new
law went ints effect to erase any
eosfasisn surrounding the
legality of Las Vegas Nighl
fundraisers," Snlher said. "The
new law preserves a valnahle
Iuodrainiog bol for a number of
schools, churches, synagogues
aod sitter ritarity organizations
wire depeett iteavily on the
proceeds of the eeeets lo cover
rising operaling costs."

Suiker, a co-spnosor nf Ihr
original measure Lo legalize Las
Vegas Nighls, said Ihr law was
carefully crafled to require stale

Edison expands security
lighting service

Ctttlttnrteu-ealtit Edistttt Itas
recenit s'vxpun ded its rcsideolial
aliti 100111K'vr' iat seturily- ligltlittg
service. At'ailublc io rural aod
ssburi,utt areas, lIte s crs'ice o toc
iseiattcs esergt'-cflieivttl irigit
pressure srtdiutn iiglttiitg. as steil
as tiLe real- vs-a pltr lalllps.

Dusk-ltt-ti,s ti- o sceat-ily ligittiog
Itas Ileettlile pttpìilar as I tritit es
attn ilusiocoses io seetitiogly

ile.-15- etui. retlttllc lora holt s itas-e
itt'e,tttle Iurgcis ti burglai-s Ir
i lIttle Itt-rItti'r s. 'rire s Ira Irgie ase
ti 15111 ter ligltlittg deirre
I res pass-ce s, attd alstt p cc's' cols
Oigitllilt lea ecideols.

Fer as lilile as 0g_77 a Ltunlit,
Etlistt,t out fursisiradilipleIc
5er-seile ligitl uttil. ioslal tilrtrt alt
esistiltg pttic, lilaittlaitl il, aott
p rosi ite lite clertricily ktr its.
(ti 1er alitw. Slandat-d equiptoenl
t tre adt aldI eltosisls el a mer-
c'sr,s-ca terrIr stlltionl latiip,
ttlesoleli io a lisIare asd SIlpItllr.
led lv a tI-ion brachcl. 'lite ligitl
is Pttotttcicelrieall ves o Ira lied, so
tile totter leed noi Lucir il 00 ir
att. ti a-Ill loro auiaoralivaiiy
alteo lite pitolrcicelrievIlolral
5005es deercasiog suttligitl-al-
dush'asd, csneerscly. a-ill tare
011aulomatically al daa-tt.

The manlhly charge lar a 175-' watt mercury vapor ligia. in-

lirio year," te enid, adding Ihal
resources lviii also he availabte
al Geil Miii.

He added he was worhiag very
vivsety with Golf Miti
management in prepariog for the
event. Others on the pianoing
commitire are sin police Oflicers,
severa! viiiage admininlealors
aod represeotaiives el the shop-
puig center.

The Halloween Partt' will
leatsre randy, prizes, relcesh-
meniS and games io the mail ihal
will be decorated for tite or-
canion. "McDonald's eharacivro
Hamburgiar and Grimace were a
big hit ivilti lite bids al las! year's
party. We are hopiog tor a return
visit this year," he said.

According IIi O Goll Mill
spokesman. the shopping cooler
is scheduled ta be fully enctoserl
by lire rod ofOctoher barring aoy
usloreseert circamsiances.

liceosiog and ether uafeguarde
needed to "protect the games
from being suhjected lo (oui
play. ' '

The gzoo slate iicesne,
available only to nut-far-profit
organizations, aiiawu the permit
bolder to sponsor up to four gum-
hung nights per year.

Sutker said although no licou-
ses hase yet been issued, the
Department uf Revenue has
several pending applicaiious on
file, including onz fur the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation which is
planning a eosina nighi ceent al
tire Shedd Aquarium io Chicago
00 September20.

For more infurmaiinn or te etc
tain a License appheatiun, please
cosiaet the Department al
Revenue in Springfield at (2i7I
785-5864.

clotting inslailation, maiolettao-
cc, asd riectririiy, is only $6.17. A
401-aail is aeailahie 1er $12.11 a
iliottlir. Sodium tighls can be used
hrr $744 a mentir fer a 100-watt
lartsp or $9.82 a month for a 250-
li-alt lamp.

Currenlly, loare lilao 4.001
resimlculial and 6,100 commercial
sceurily ligtits ai-e io use io lite
Ciricagtt suburbs aod oullyiog
arcas. Etusas does sol tiler lite
s e t'ire Isilitin tite Cuy el Citicagll
b ecu ssc tif lite eile's cslcssice
synlein ofstrcel ligiits.

Marusek on
Orientation
Committee

Mary Jase Marusek, a jaoiOr
ai RIpetI College Ibis year,
assisled oea' sludeols io ad-
jusliog lo caorpus tile titis tait
liirougit iter iovolt'emeul co lite
1056-$7 Orienlalion Cammillee.

Marusek is lime daughter of
Jot10 und Mary Maraseb el 0153
Merrill io Wiles. Otte gradualed
troni Regina Dominicas High
School in Wilmiletle Members el
li relir ieslation committee help lo
create a sense uf welt-being tor
lire new studrotn in their sew

AM-FM Hedphono Rmiios REG. "9.99

Video Booksholvee REG. '5.99

Ano.-ted Cansotton, L.P,'s REG. '1.99

Dosk Phones-Rotrn-y, Reg. REG. '24.99

Occasion& Thbles REG. '12.99

Plygound Balls REG. '3,99

Patiick Ewing
Mini Basket Balls REG. 7.99

TOILET
PAPER

Vinyl Tabla Covans

Doll C,aft Kits

Firestone Bed Pillows

Bosad Showse Curtsins

Selected Vains

AssO. Croas Stitch Kit.

Discondnued Kitchen
Towels

Discontinued Oriental
Woven Rug. 24"x92"

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

6.4 OZ. TUBES

Discontinued Anat
Knee High Nylons

Discontinued Ultra
Shear Panty Hose

Discontinued Ladies
Stretch Tight.

Wooden Hangers, nu.. ni.... nennt

Ladies Canvas Tennis Shoes
Rad, Grey. Blue

Headhands. Hsirnllpn. Berramos

Ladies. Girls Briefs, Bikinis

24 Ct Elastic Leg Diapers

Tide Unscanted - - - 17 OZ.
Pnwdoi

Assorted Household Cleaners is os.

Glansorena

Kerdite Foam Plates

Woolworth Light Bulbs

Stack n Store Units
Plastic 86 3 Shalt Units

Super Rid. Hand Lotion

Cabbage Patch Sticker Books
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CLEARANCE

LUVS or PAMPERS
MEDIUM 48's

vs

._1
REG. '9.99

sg
LIMIT4 ßU

GOLF ILL ST RE L
370 Golf MIII Shopping Center

iAk1OIwTcrth BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. I (Chars.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDVALUaS, OUR TRADITION

REPLACEMENT OR.MONEYGLADLY REFUNDED

REG.t9'-99' NOW

REG.'1.99 NOW 1.00

REG. '1.99 NOW 1 .00
REG.'1.99 NOW 1.00

REG.'5.99 NOW 1.00
REG.to'1.99 NOW

REG. tu '2.99 NOW

REG. '6.49 NOW '3.00

REG. '1.49 NOW

REG.3l'2 NOW 3/'l
REG. '3.89 NOW '2.00
REG.'1.29 NOW

REG. '1.99 NOW

REG. '9.99 NOW '4.00
REG.2.5O NOW

REG.t4.99 NOW 1 .00

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON
SOME CLEARANCE ITEMS

Watch For Our Gran Re-Opening In October

DOORßL-

ww I s
_

VALUES. OUR TRADITION (G0IfMIIÌSIOre Only)
SALE DATES: SEPT. 25th to SEPT. 30th

REG. '1.85

,tn _pi 'rt -'
LIMIT 4

*127

NOW - 4.00
NOW 3.00
NOW lsOO
NOW 12.00
NOW 5.00
NOW 2.00

NOW '4.00

REG. '3.06 NOW $1.00
REG. '1.99 - NOW '2.00
REG.'4.99 NOW '2.00 -

REG. '6,00 NOW '3.00
112 Off

NOW Reg. Price

112 Off
NOW Reg. Price

REG. '2.29 s
NOW

REG, '28.99 NOW '15.00

4 ROLL PACK

REG. 1.39

LIMIT 4
99C

24 OZ.

25 CT.

4 PAt

17.5 05.



BUSINESS
FNBOS

scholarship winners

Lucky winners in the random drawing of names of approved
student loon appticantu at the First National Bank of Skokie were
Anita Kite of Chicago who attends graduale school al the Univer-
oity nf California/Saota Barhara, David Kaplan of Skokie, who at-
tends Loyola Uoiversity in Chicago, and Carole Post of Shokie who
atteods Indiana University in Bloomington, Indiana.

Showo ahoye is James A. Cartoon (I) Prenident of First National
Banh nf Shokie A USAmerihanc, giving $1100 checks to David
Kaplan (n) and Sheldon Pont (r), father of Cnrole Pont who was
already away at school.

Named advisory
committee
member

Jay S. Karant, a Social worker
at Maine East High School, has
hoes named aS a memher of the
social work content advisory
committee of the Illinois Slate
Boardof Education.

Regina back to
school night

Parents and guardians of
Regina Dominican High School
studenti will ge bach toschonl al
7.p.m. Thursday, Dcl. 2. After a
short presentation in tise
auditorium, parents will follow
their daughters' nchedules
through shortened clans sessions.

Bugs Bunny appears Top Callero

at Savings of America Catino
Salesperson

The Sales Couucil nf Chicago's
Northwest Real Estate Booed snilt
Sponsor an evening 'Charity
Cundlelight Bowl' to boschI tile
New Horizon Center for the
Developmentally Dioohled, lara-
ted st 4255 N. Ooh Park Ave. io
Chicago. Thejniot announcement
war made hy Board President
Robert C. Wolf, Soles C0000il
Choiemnu Michnel J. Mollay, und
Event Coordinator Elke White-
mmi. The enent lu sebedojed tu
begin nt630 p.m., Suturday, Oct.
4, nod will loe held st the Forest
View Lunes, 2930 ihrer ltd., in
Des FInisses. The $10 peine of
admission will indu cocal and

three lineo of Scotch Douhtos
bowling; a cash bue cad n silent
000tion to raise kinds will also be
000iluble that evdniog.

Ociginolly founded Mny 15,
1924, Ike NWREB-_celebeatiog
ils 62nd year of motinonus
service--is now oewpeiued of
mme 2,750 licensed membres
eepeesentiog 250 local offices
serving Northwest Chicago und
the udjaceot usbarba.

The publie is invited to
pueticipete io the Get. 4 'Ckoeity
Cuedleligkl Bawl' by calling for
tickets ut the Northwest Real
Estate Boned office, 792-1345,

'84AUD1 5000 11,490
'84 HONDA PRELUDE 9495
'81 OLDSTORONADO 5650
'82 BUICK LE SABRE p4995
'83 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 DR 4990
'82 CHEVY IMPALA WAGON 3990
'83 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 3990
'83ARIESK4DR $335g
'82 RELIANT SIW 2990
83 CHEVY CHEVETTE 2990

'79 BUICK REGAL 2750
'79 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 DR '2390
'82 FORD ESCORT '1990
'81 MERCURY LYNX 1890
'7900DGEOMNI '1650
79 FORD GRANADA '1295
'77 MERCURY MARQUIS '1195
'77FORDT-BIRD '1195
'76 BUICK REGAL *995
'77VEGAWAGON $795

Kay Qoniolau recently
received recognition as the top
salen person for the month of
August al ERA CalIere & Catino
Realtors. Kay han been a full
time sales associate with the
company for eight yearn, and has
received numerous Mutis0
Dollar awards from both the Nor-
Ibweot Sobarbas aod Northwest
Chicago Real Estate Boards.

Kay Quinlan

Kay has also mauotuived
almost o 10f per coot sates soc-
cens average over the tasi toar
years on residential properties
that she has listed, "This is an
enceptional socceso record,"
staled Bill Alobo, residential
soleo manager. Doriog Ike tust
four years Ihn average sates ratio
thrvogh the tocaf multiple listing
services hun varied between 55
und 75 per cent.

Prior lo joining ERA Gallero &
Catino Realtors, Kay spent ois
years as a consumer credit coon-
sctor. Kay's background is credib
coanseling lias helped her to offer
nspert assistance to hoc
costomers, both is how to afford
a home at todays prices and how
19 pich the host mortgage fivav-
ring.

Kay hos bees a resident of
Wiles for 33 years and has Seco
union io the St. John Brebeof
Cathotic Womcno Clob vinco il's
inccption in 1953.

Fantastic Sam's
has treats for
Easter Seals

Parents who wast to create
origivat Halloween costumes for
their children, may loots no fur-
ther than their nearest Fantastic
Sam's family haireare shop. Fan-
bohr Sam's io offering eoup005
good for discounts on Hslleween
make-up from Paan, ao part of its
valioval fond-raiser for Easter
Seals.

The coopoon are part of a
coupon booklet valoed at $22,
which will be sold for $2 per
booklet io Fantunlie Sam's shops
nationwide. The booklets will be
sold to the first 305 customers
who go to Fantastic Sam's during
the promotion, which begins on
October 1. Aft proceeds from the
sate of the booklets go to Easter
Seals. Fantastic Sam's will
present a check for $650,000 to
host Pat B000e, daring the
National Easter Seals TelcthnO
on March 7 and t, 1957.

In addition lo Halloween make-
sp, parents witt receive coupons
on Cal Treats from Beatrice for
their favorite cut, and Dr.
Schott's Foot Comforters lo make
their feet comforlabte during 1ko
slrott ovilh the bids os Halloween.
Coopoos on Quaker prodacls and
adult and child slyte cuto, perms,
and products from Fantastic
SgPs nre,pIso inctoded.

ç:, 'floW T
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The famous Warner Brothers
cartoon character, Bugs B000y
from Six Flags Greal America,
recently made a guest appearan-
re to sign autographs, med with
fans and hand-out helium
balloons at aS of the Illinois
Savingoof America hranches.

Everyone was able to labe pic-
tures with Bags Bunny who was
dressed in a red, while aod blue,
all-american rabbit costume.
while some bids, parrots and
grandpureuts delighted in the
lemonade and cookies, others en-
joyed watching Boto Bonny cur-
tuons on TV. Faon were able to
register at the brunch to win a
special sweepstakes pricefour
free ose-duy tickets to Sin Flugs
Great America Incuted in Gur-
see, Illinois.

All Illinois Savings of
Anserica brunches are currently Oct. 13.
selling Sis Flugs Great Anaericu Savings of America operates
discount tickets. Now yno cun devon branches in Illinois,
purchase Great America tickets located in Deerfield, Eimhurst
for the price nf $l2.2, a savings (2), Homer . Towoskip, Mt.
of $3. General admisoino price al Prospect, Putos Hills, Palos
the door is l5.25. Children 05e Heights, Schuswbocg, Shokie,
three and under may ester Free Orland Hilts und Puck Ridge with
and adulto 55 and above muy pur- over 305 hraochcs in seven states
chase tickets for $15.20 al Sin including Illinois, Ptoridu,
Flags Great America Ticket Califoroiu, Missouri, New York,
Enoths. Each person enlerting Tesas and Ohio.
Sin Flags Great Americu with u Saving ofAwericu, u divinion
paid admission ticket will receive of Home Savings of America
a Free Twichel, good for free FA., in one of the nation's targest
admission on the nest con- savings and toas associations
seeativc operating day. Six Plugs with more than $26 hillion iv
Great America will he upen ostil

Northwest Board sponsors
Charity Candlelight Bowl



The LoyoI Academy Guidance
Department wiU host its onnuot
College Ntght Tuesdoy ovening,
Sept. 30, ltOO N. Laramie,
Wilmette. Representatives of t25
colleges from alt parts of lhe
eromlry, from Alhion lo Yale, will
he on hand to answer qnestions
and to explain the educational
Opportonitim acailahle at their
schools. US Mililary Academies
as well as ROTC programs wilt
also he represented. The evening
willstart off with a Financiat Aid,

Organizing newspaper deadlines this year at Maine East Pioneer
. editors (t-r) Sharon ttonesherg of Morton Grove (news), Etusa

Lovine of Park Ridge (editorials), Laura Loras of Morton Grove
(editor-io-eh.ef(, Matt ticdstrom of Gleoview (optioos), David
Zobkoff of Morton Grove (features), and Adam Levine of Nues
(sporto).

Loyola Academy College Night

presentation in the Theater at
7l5 p.m. Beginniog at 8 p.m.,
formal presentations io the
classrooms and informal presen-
tations io the gymnasium will
continue throughost the eveniog.
After a busy summer of college
counseling conferences for
stadeols and parents, Director of
Gaidaoce,- Mim Ssttivan, along
with staff memhers, Bonnie
Camesinch, Kevis Koehler and
Dan Roller, look forward to a
good tsrnontforCollege Night.

MORTGAGE

RATE BULLETIN
NEW LOWER RATES

. Rate GUARANTEED at time of application

. Expedite your closing with the Time-SaverPlus
Mortgage Kit

. Normal closing within 60 days
i YEAR ARM. - j 3 YEAR ARM. -

7.93% A.P.R.

7.75% I 925%
9.45% A.RR.

r 15 lEAK FIXED
J

30 YEAR FIXED

975% 10.00%
10.32% A.RR. 10.39% A.RR.

'260 M.,*I & '8.701m , 1Oin%.30 n.rn'

_..s.wI s.e.csu S.,. Y ARM, e.?,,,. sffi., 0..

__s, . Sd 2.5% , w. ras s...,. nd. ,. 5 _51y y5« s an.
n.n.M.s.dO.S,,.,,,p.,sd.

FOR MORE flflfl LOAN
INFORMATION CALL UUU RATELINE

UUPTOWN
FEDERAL

NILES FEDERAL '

ADIViSCNCFUPTOW5FEDcRAL

NuES 7077 W. Do,spstar Strent )SiJSOP --- -.

Roosevel t
dedicates
new campus

The pobtir is invited to the
dedication of Roosevelt Usivcr-
oily's sew Albert A. Robin Cono-
p55. It wilt be held. at 2 poi.
Satorday, Sept. 27 al the campos,
2t2t S. Goebbert rd., Arlington
Heights.

Following talks by ooivrrsily
officials, local politicians and
ather dignitaries, President Rolf
A. Weil aod Mr. Robis will noveil
Roaseveft's sew Sigo 00 the ast-
aide of the former Forest View
High School. Theo the soiversity
witt host a reception and conduct
bum of the remodeled huitdisg.

Maine East
club officers

Doriog the opening days of
school at Maine East, a nuosber
of entra curricular grasps eIer-
ted officers.

Far enample, Rabyn UscII of
Glenview was elerled president
of Maine East's International
Thespian Society, and working
with ber to organioe activities are
vice-president Gary Heino of
Riles, secretory/treasurer Tisa
Harris of Den Plaines, and
hislorian Keith Audrey of Park
Ridge. Thespians are now
working os the October 3-4 fall
play "The Curious Savage," a
three act comedy.

BYTE Compster Club co-
presidenls are Charles While nf
Des Ptaineu and Mark Emule of
Nites. Kevin Perm ofDeo Plaines
mas elected vice-president, and
Ilse secretary/treasiiner is. Alex
Main of Morton Grove.

Setting up the Saturday mor-
ning children's Learn To Swim
Program this year witt he Demon
Gourd co-captains Peter Ger-
ngross of Nifes and Dehhie Br-
andt of Niles.

One of the many organizations
participating in the August 25
freshman orientation program in
the girls' gym wan Koreas CIah.
Officers are president Kyung
Kim of Morton Grove, vice-
president Han Lee of Morton
Grove, secretary Liz Yno of Des
Plaises, andtreusnrer JO. J00 nf
Des Plaines.

We ras expect a lot of en-
tkusiasm from the Demon Yell
Leaders, lead by ca-presidents
Mike Bender al Morton Grove
aod Dino Dil,egge of Riles,
treasurer Jon Rirhmun uf Martas
Grove, und Secretary Bah Sob-
wureh af Park Ridge.

Ridley receives
Oahlos Community College

President Thomas TenHoeve
presests Normas Ridley a plaque
for,00lstaodisg leadership during
the past three years as president
of the College's Educational
Fousdalion. Marilyn Applenon,
director at College Development,
wko works closely with the Fono-
duties, said, "Mr. Ridley helped
build Ike Fanodatios into a viable
body through his teaderukip and
direclios. A stroog advocate of
the college, he gave us con-
tisuity." ttidley is Director of
Philanthropic Services at
Household lotersationat in
Prospect Heigkts.

Brush-up typing
courses at 0CC
Regiotrutios io now being held

for Brush-up Typewriting classes
al Oaktos Community College.
The ase-credit hour, five-week
rlass, kegisoing September 30
canceotrates on keyboard
review, formatlisg, and building
speed and accuracy. Two sec-
tison of the class are scheduled,
ose meeting days usd ose
meeting evesings. The course is
designed for persons with some
typewriting hachgrousd who are
returning to the work force, want
ta polish their skills for personal
use or need a review kefore
taking word preceming courses.

Studenlu may register up to the
firntday of class.

For additional information
about Brush-up Typewriting
(OST 102), contact Anna Marie
Brummett, 635-1954, or the 0CC
Admissions Office at 635-1700.

0cc presents
. ,,. lecture.
"Literature and Film An

Unhappy Relationship" will be
the tapie presented at Oakton
Community College by a German
professor of literature September
bat 11a.m. in room 1540.

Johann Schmidt, as expert in
literature and film and a
distinguished Proleosarof English

, from the University of Hamburg
in West Germany, wilt be Ike
guest lecturer for the Com-
nsssicati005 Division. His
presentation is free and open lo
the pablic. -

Dr. Srkmidt will he introduced
by Mona Srkesermann, Oakton
professor of English, who worked
with him white she was a guest
professor at Ihn University nf
Hamburg two years ago.

- Oahlos in seated at 1600 E.
Golf rd., Des Plaises. For ad-
dilianal information about thin
lecture, call Sckeaermasn, 135-
1915.

SENIORS!
Prepare for the ACT and SAT Tests

Classes Begin October 2

- CALL

825-3818
Last chance for intensive review course

for October Testo

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES

Experienced Leaders in Test Preparation

I

plaque

Computer classes
offered at
Oakton

Computer clamen in LOTUS t-
2-3 and DBase Itt will be offered
at Oakton Community College
starting September 29 or October
19. -

Electronic Spreadsheeting for
Microcomputers LOTUS l-2-3
(DPR 107) is ocheduted is five-
week, one credit hour sessions
with 24 hours of combined class
and lab instruction. Sessions will
be Sundays from 10 am. to 15-50
p.m. nr Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 9:20 ta 1W40 am. A $15 luk
fee inckurged.

New Io the curriculum thin
semester, Data Baue Ap-
pticalinns Data Base lit (DPR
109), an eight-week course star-
ting October 19 will he offered
Monday and Wednesday mor-
nings nr Tuesday und. Thursdny
evenings. A $30 fee is charged.

Both classes are designed for
application nn the IBM
micracamputer.

Additional sections of Ike
LOTUS l-2-3 esame will be of-
fered beginning November 2.

For additional information
about these compnter courses
and other data praceuning cour-
ses call Leona Roen at 635-1034 or
the AdmissionsOffice ut 635-17gO.

District 207
College Night
More than 2t0 colleges from

throughout the United Staten will
participate is Maine Township
High School District 207's anonOt
college night on Wednesday, Oct.
t, from 7-5-30 p.m. Maise Sooth
High Schont, 1111 S. Dee Rd.,
Park Ridge, wilt serve an hast
srksnl for the yearly event which
rotates among the three Maine
high schools, according to Daniel
Misevich, career counselor at
Maine South.

"Selectiog a college requires
careful planning and evaluation
of informalios," said Misevick. -

"College sight is a goad way for
students to begin the process of
gathering op-to-date isfor-

A financial aid informatias
program wilt he presented twice
during the evening. In additino to
the 200 colleges from uronud Ilse
country, att state aniversitien in
Illinois; community colleges
such as Oahton, Harper, and
Triton; and many other poblie
and private two and four-year
colleges wilt participate in Ike
program. Highly selective
schools isciuding Ivy Leagae, the
University of Ckicago, and Johns
Hopkins will he represented an
wetl as colleges with flexible ad-
missions policies,- according lo
Misevieb. Representatives from
area hospital schools nf nursing,
service academics und ROTC
programs will also attend,

Gemini schedules -

Open House
Dosald G. Huebser, Principal.

asd Raymond J. Roper.
Assistant Principal al Gemini
Javior High School, 8955 N.
Greenwood, Nitro - East Maine
School Distrirt 63 - are pleased to
announce their annual Opes
House.

The 735 meeting on October 5,
wilt be held is Ihr Gemini School
South Gym. Dr. Eldon Gleirk-
man, the new Superintendent nl
Schools, wilt he present le

Boosters Club
Teno' Flaheety, president of 1ko

Booster's Club at Resuereetioss
High Sskool, 7h50 W. TulmIt,
welmmed hundreds of parents ta
the opening meeting nf 1966-07
sokml your held nc the school on
Sopt. 10,

Parents new ta the peogenm
wem welcomed ky Sr. Elaine
Tssoreh, CR., peinsipal, und
heard entes und regulations
euplainest by athletin director,
Donan Augustine.

The nest hig event for Ren
Banstera will be participation as
the Kiwanis Peanut Day on Sept.
26. Purentsund students will be

cipting . in the sale, A
sepennentative nf the Kiwanis,
Ran. Wiffiam A, Keepu nf tim
Fient Edison Pazis United Chuech
of Cheist, explained be the gsoup
tIsaI the fi8f j5 he aussi far

Forest Instilmite
schedules - -

(oIllmllemleelllenl
The Forent Institute of

Professional Psychology (FIPP1
wilt hold its commencement
reremony al I p.m., Saturday.
Sept. 27. at the Old Orchard Cnun-
try Club, 700 West Rand ltd., Mt.
Prospect.

According to Dr. Robert V.
Moriarty, president of FIPP,
commencement speaker wilt he
Asker Pacht, Ph. D.. Clinical
Professer of Psychology and
Psychiatry and Director of Ihr
Research and Trainiug Clinic at
Ihe Usiversity of Wisconsin,
Madison.

Established in 1979 and ar-
credited ky Ihr North Centyrut
Association uf Colleges and
Schools, FIP? awards degrees of
Dueler of Psychology (Psy. D. (is
ChoiraI Psychology and Master
aPArt (MA.) io Psychology.

'Washington
'iitudenis iii
Reading l'rograimi
The following nladcsls pur-

licipated io Ihr Nitro Public
Library Dislrirl'o Summer
Readisg Program wkick es-
cosraged reading Ibroaghool Ike
summer monlhs,

Euch child liad Io read five or
more books - by choosing rundum
categorico from a hourd game
format - tu receive recognition fur
bis ackievemool. These club
members were honored al u
sycciat program on Aagasl 15
where cacti ssas preoeslcd a err-
((brute.

Jenny Cohen, Adam Huokarl,
Rever Huskurl, Teresa Harkis,
Debbie Trccknbofl und Robert
Zahm.

Wusbisgloo Schoul is located al
2715 Galt rd. is GleuvieW and is nor
of loar clemenlary schools in Eusi
Maine Schont Disti'ictß3,,''''''''''","-

welcome the parents. Following u
slieR PTSA meeting, parcots will
'walk thrungh" their rhild's
schedule and have an opportunily
lo meet their child's teachers and
leurs about Ihr variass programs
is which they are enrolled.

Everyone at Geni,si in looking
forward to meeting the parents
uvd hope all will take advantage
of this opportupity of meeting
with the staff.

meets at Res
children. Mast funding for child-
eon stays snittshn Ike community.
Some gnon to mppnrt national
efforts; in 1985 aver 4 mOhoso
dsllaen wan mined for macarch on
Spins Bifida.

The Bnnsteeevening included u
nIdI presented to the parentu by
the Dirla' Athletic Association.

. District 207
college night
College-hound students und

their parrots are invited to attend
District 217's college night to
learn mure abusI familiar
schools or tu euplore new oses.
The asvsul college sight will be
held ut Maine Sooth os Wed-
ncsduy, Ort. t, froso7-9:3I p.m.

Students and parents eon learn
specitic information about
majors, rusts, housing, financial
aid and admission requirements
from rrprrorntulives uf more
thus 205 universities, colleges,
cummOaity rutteges. kespital
sehooto uf nursing and servire
academies. All stute osiveroitien
in Illinois, local Community.
colleges - Harper, Oahtov and
Triton - and many otker public
and private Iwo and four-year
colleges from thruaghuat Ihr
country arr included in Ihn
program.

Dan Misevirk. carrer cous-
orlar 01 Maine Suulh. is in charge
ufthc program.

Oakton scholarships

Ken Shinsake center), chairman nf Oahton Community
College's antomotive programs, presents $450 scholarship checks
frosts Ihr Automotive Transportation Supervisor Association of
Chicago to Jrff Hnetzer, of Nurthhrunh -(left), und Brian
Nurkowirs, uf Murtos Grove. Both students will ase Ihr schataruhip
funds Io help thrm complete Oaktun's associate degree program iv
Autumulive Srrvicr Trchvutegy.

It's slit!.
We c;ui'l lake il ui,i giioled ;lllylioclrr lhil (loir children w(II make it to school, or

Ihe sti,re, it hoe niovicu, uod h;ick.
We callI he sure il's sife kir theo; li, ploy in the york, ir the schoolyard, or even

the fron! yard, ihine.
Until ose caio ago(s, unIti they're finally lint if danger, we're turning every

Edisiuo eioiploye ilote famIly. lb give kids ill trouble or lost someone to turn to, someone
svho cures, sehen Ihere's no poltcc offIcer close by.

lt's nel o scilulicin Iii the problem by any means, but it's a start. A team effort that
all of us al Cominooss'eallh Edison luke very serioously. Especially the hundreds uf crews
we hove ivorking (ial (iO the streets.
- Y(lgr kids coo spot our trucks o long way off. When they see that big e in our
logo, sr the e-teom emhem, they'll know they're among mends.

Please, tell hrn to look for us.

LOOKFOR -
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r
Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Our preeflt-ie dollar biII.
which nere 6 liB inches by 2
5B. were first ¡ssied in 1929.

Before that. dollar biIl were
longer and wider.

One county in Texas--Brewster

Coonny--is O tirons bigger than the,

entire stole 01 Rhode Island.

The U.S. elmost hod states
named Jefferson, Franklin,
Aroostook md Seqooyah.

Originally Colorado was going to
he called Jefferson; Tennessee,
Franklin; Maine. Aroostock; and
Oklahoma, Snqnoyah.

The American FBI was toonded,

oddly eroogh. by a relatise al
Napoleon's, Charles Bonaparte,
who was U.S. Amorney General in

1909.

lt's impossible for. anyone to
stand with their left shoalden and
left loot tosching a wall. and then
raise their right loot.

And, ha,a'a a,.onhar i

taraanig fact..

e,u mantis,. nhis ad Maar year
aal is cOnaLamanad bait bain,.
eti.n,yi Jaeeiags Vnikswaaan
ill dad,ca 550 tram tala poe.
lmaap,iea neynax, new or need
a,. One dadscnise pan
..enamar. One daductian pen

Ratait csatnnnlem snty.

N:

Enpirae Ocn. 2, lOfO

s

AENNINGS
(,

Valkwagan

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

201 %Vaukeg.ui Rd.
( ; i e n y e w

(312) 729-3500

Skokie Post
Commander

The newly elected Commander
of Sknkie Post 32O ol the
American Legion in Walter Blair
nf Chicago. Blair, along with his
Corps st Oflicers and the
Auxiliary leaders, will he in-
stalled at the Post Home, 9212 N.
Lincoln ave., Skokie, at 3 p.m. an
Sunday, Sept. 28.

Waiter Blab'

A dinner hlfet and dancing
will follow Ihr cyrrmosiro. Ad'
loissios is free and the poblic is
isvited.

hallali Iaiigiiagc
CIS9SSei

The Italian Csltaral Cooler is
sponsoring classes in Ihr Italian
language lsr school age children.
Clasnen will meet once a noack br
30 wrrhn at the Nitro Sporlo
Complex, os Wednesday after'
50055 at 3:30 p.m. For further io-
fsrmalion, call Asno Adrcotti,
coordinator, at 345'3842.

Nues Art Guild meeting
The NOei Apt Guild soiS cae-

duct their regular buaixoam meet'
lug ettloe Niles Recrestion Conter
nu Wednendsy, Oct. t at 73O
p.m. fIel R. Eegblod will promet
a teotupe-demanntrstian program
iannmonthately following.

Aoc oreboitmct nod pointer, Dol
Engbbod han continued develop-
bog hin eatintic latest through
perticipetian in worhhop ian a
variety ob medio. Hin wildlife
meter coin,. (hin bnvnnite mentis)
ore award wieeeyn at dslnibits and
competitions throughout the mid-
Wentere end eastern areas na well
¡a the fimosis Stato Fair.

Dal has prrmnted workshops
ue hin appeoneh and tcshadquen in
wstor catar foe neverol yours and
his work rngoolnrly oppearn of the
ainnuol shown throughout thin
ares. He belongs to the Park
Ridge nod Den PInteen Art Guilda
an well an the West Suburban
Guild. Mr. Engblad. oboog with
ether members of the Park Ridge
league, will appear no the TV.
program "Artistically Speaking"

this full.
CoIten nod light refreshments

will ko nerved free alter the
peogrum and the publie in
meduolly invited.

74th year of
Girl Scouting

is thin 74th year of Girl
Scouliog, rapidly approaching a
75th Birthday celebratioo, local
Girl Scout troops see gslhcrivg
apsis in schools sod choechen boy
wcchly mcclisgs. This is a
special year with special ac'
livilies added to the traditiooal
oeol!s: games, hadge work aod
'

The Anniversary Theme is
"Traditiss Willi a Future" aed lo
make Ihr pant come alive, Girl
Scosto will be ivteroicwing long
ussr Girl Scout members to
record tkcir cxperiroces of
yesterday. The Illinois Prairie
Girl Scout Council has assounced
the opening of ils museum this

essma

rt

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 11th D)STRICT

0cc' ',Qj rOFASURFI'

Dei R. tieghiad

year where girls cao oro where
they came troco, reliai they read
and schal they more way back
then. The encitemrol wilt con'
tillac with cxptoration into the
tatare riding on imagination and
oisaatty dinptayed.

Troop cares ow meeting at St.
John Brebcui ander the tcadcr-
strip of Judy Bcicshc, Nancy
Passtowshi, Pal Sheehan, Eveline
Grane, Carote Kasper, Gait
Wagner, Maura Lo Verde,
Dorothy Schwcigcel, Pat Atenas-
dcc and Sue Doeaekatski. Linda
Smith is the leader at Calvan
Schont. Therc aro 2 troops
scooting at Stevenson nctioot snith
Carot Pichla, Bonnie and Frank
Curtin and Susan and tilatilda
Yates as leaders. The Senior
Troop leaders are Rath Bcrnhar'
dt, Sis Peocutoce and Linda
Smitti. Judic Bianvatana is
Cadette Troop leader.

Girt Scouting is open ta alt
girls, and parents may cult the
Illinois Prairie Girt Scout Council
at 040'SSOS for the location of a
trnnp is their neighborhood.
Girls, adults, cosos Iravet with
hie Girt Scouts this year isla the
past andisbo the future.

.'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
Willi A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
it ' i . ,,ENERGY VALUE

:: -

1! [J/

-
I I-'!
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B00kCR'b at
Nues Library

Do you esloy meeting people?
Are you interested in reading
mystery, biography, csmedy nr
tight fiction?

The first meeting ob the Ntles
Public Library's Beats Clob witt
meet at the Main Library on
Monday, Sept. 29. The discussion
will begin at 2 p.m. The Club wilt
continue te meet on the fourth
Monday nf the month at 2 p.m.
Ibraugh Juno 29, 1987,

The September 59 meeting wilt
be as opes discussion on possible
options bar purchasing books and
selection of titles. Come and join
00, there is se registration and att
are welcomed.

The program will be ap'
proximately ose isar io tcnglh.
For further isformation call the
Circulation Department al 567'
6554. The Main Library is located
at 5560 Gables st,, Nitcs.

Heritage Club of
t'o,Iish Algierjealls

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans wilt hold its scot
mcctisg en Sunday, Oct. 5 at the
Copernicus Cultural Center, 5516
W. Lawrence at 2 p.m. Guest
spcukcr at this meeting wilt be
the sditnr-emrritus of "Polonia
Today", Dr. John Kulis. Based
an hin own islesoice resdarch, his
Inpic will he "Food As Prevestive
Medicine". Dr. Kulis wilt explain
how food can prevrot and cure-
cancer based on his swrd ex-S
prricnces and reoearch, Ways to
improve one's health by proper
diet witt also be discasned. Frs-
sident Frank Biga will also
discuss upcoming evento is the
Polish Americas community.
Tickets In Ihn dahu 'Wigilia"
wilt be available al this meeting.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this mcelisg. Refresh-
canuts will be served. For mare
information 55e cas call 7S7'566S.

Motor fuel tax
Ittinnis municipalities have

becs allaItent $15,156,645 an their
share of motor fact tao paid into
the Stale Treasury during August
according lo the Ittinoin Esepar-
tmcst of Trasopnrtation.

Lncal allotments included: Dcx
Flamen, $86,903 and Nitro,
$47,651.

r

VALUE PILOTLESS IGNITION

BE ER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967.7070 ............
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Each of our bunko has changed ils name to reflect our being a pari of a
stRing, dynamic and growing bank holding company. Ihr Affiliaient
Banc Group. This is mom fhanjusl a name change.

It'o recognition of bhe fact ihal our banks, on behalf of the thou-
sands of customers we serve, have become a major force among
financial institutions in Chicagoland.

-AFFILIATED BANK/WESTERN NATIONAL AFFILIATED
BANC

AFFILIATED BANK/FRANKLIN PARK G°up

AFFILIATED BANK/BURLINGTON

FDIC

Jam s, Ca.nada.an

anbaneasOar-

.lnEtd
.

Ostesuc
ararnos encucas,

AFFILIATED BANK/NORTH SHORE NATIONAL

The Baagle,Thereday, September25, 1985
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Each ofour bunks will cootinue to be indgpendcnlly operated und
managed. The personal service andatienlion you've come to expect will
only be enhanced by our growth. We're not just bigger, wäre betler

Bring us your personal dreams and business opportunities, together
we'll turn them mb realily. We're the Affiliuled Group, community
bunks you can talk business to. Call our opportunity line at 455-3443.

AFFILIATED BANK/COAL CITY NATIONAL

AFFILIATED BANK/MORTON GROVE

. AFFILIATED BANK/DuPAGE

L'toRn??iifBAANViWx'iab'v5il55'5'ilA5
n .....

Pge22 TheThgle,Thurnday, September 25, 1980
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Perk Ridge HeIthcore Center
formerly Park Ridge Terrace
Nursing Home is operating ander
sew ownership and management.

Park Ridge Fleaitheare Center
offers 24 hour professional nur-
sing care with licensed ouroisg
and certified staff on duty. Park
Ridge Heattheare Center staff in
trained to assist residents
ranging from those who are sim-
ply having difficulty fsnctioníng
on their own to those who need to. . . ....

EUNICE BAILEY

J!
: ItOOakhroskcs nier-

i
Oak Brook 575-262f .- '-a'- ' GtOtdOrrhardcontcr55oanaihc Skokiofls-53f0

ALL BRANDS

FURNACE
AND BOILER
CLEANING

BEST HEATING VALUE

s CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker-SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

br assisted completety witt, their
daily activities. Resident moats
are prepared under the sopor-
vision of a dietitian lo ensure
proper nutrition, to be pleasing In
the patate and to accommodate
special diets.

The small nice of Park Ridge
hlealthcare Center is unique to
the area. With 49 beds, the
facility offers un alternative in
nursing care for those looking for
professionat care is intimate... .

SOON. Michigan Ase.
Chicago. 644-Sffu

. LARGEST FURNACE SELEC11ON
- a model for every home & budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS -

matched Four-Season System
with Carriers Furnace, Air Con-
ditioner. Humidifier & Air
Cleaner

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE -

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY VALUE
VsUl:(ta:U:I.1j.I:lC.lI0V75lI,sMIU

. Low Mos!hly Paymests

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call yoo, Deafer Today

For Moneysaelng Details

¡ 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283-5040 I 676-3880

XPIRESOCT. 9, 1986

..

sorroandings.
The Activity Program is

geared to renidests at all bons of
functioning. Daily Program, is-
clodo physical osercisos, arts,
crafts, music that appeal to all of
the senses for mental and
physical stimulation and well-
being.

Park Ridge Hoalthcare Center
is now csmptrtisg the first part of
a redecorating project. This
project is finished just in those for
the facility's First Annual
Ohlohertrst on October 2 for
residents, their families and
friends. Regalar resident/family
social events are planned
throoghoutlhe upcoming year.

The services at Park Ridge
Lleatthcare Center arc offered at
very reasonable isog term care
rates. The facility also offers a
Respite/Vacation Slay Program
to allow care-ginors at home
some time for a rest.

Park Ridge lleatthewrc Center
is locYled at 665 busse hwy. in
Park Ridge. For more intor-
malien, conlact Jim Mauser,
Adminislralor at t25-55t7.

Weighi reduei
classes

"Don't Wait to-Lose Weight,"
Northwestern Meosoriat
Hospital's popular weight redue-
fion program, begins Thursday,
Oct. 2 at l23a p.m. ut North-
western Memorial's Carriage
flouse, 215 E. Chicago. Classes
moot once a work for eighl
weeks. The foe is $tgO. The
"Don't Wait to Lose WEight"
program is a behavior
modification approach to safe,
healthy weight less and main-
lonaoce. The program helps par-
licipasts learn 110w to develop
now eating habits which can be
maintaised for a lifetime. For
more isformation or required
reservation, cll 908-7014.

Phynicians Centers, responsible
for helping thoosands of patients
slop smoking-and stay slopped,
has opened a new modical office
at f4 Old Orchard Cooler in
Shokic.

Wilh great succoso al Chicago's
500 N. Michigan Ave. office and
the Professional Building at Oak-
brook Center, Oak Brooh, now
Skohie provides another con-
veoleut location whece help is
aeaitabte to end the cigarette
babil forever.

"Nicotine io cigarettes, libo
olber drogo, has boib a
physiological and psychological

Weiss seeks volunteers
for bowel disease study

Patieots over age 18 wilk udivo
infiammato bowel disease aro
being sought or participation in
a study of a promining new
medication to be conducted by
the Section of Gastr000tervlogy
al t,oais A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, 4646 North Maciso
Drive, in Chicago. The hospital is
among only aboal 2f iv the nation
srtoetod by Marias Lahoratorios,
'a major phacinecoulical
manufacturer, for participation
in the study.

The study wilt evaluate the et-
ficacy of eacotale enemas is Iho
treatment of olcoralive prodtitis.
The ujodhealion has demon-
slralod encouraging results iv
previous evalaationo. Patients
selected will participate io Ihe
study for S weeks, al no cost.

For more information abool
Ike study, please call the Rehec-
ca and Harry Pool Digeslive
Disease Cenler al Weins Hospital,
075-8700, Est. 155g, weebday af-
lee oneos between I p.m. and 3
p

The PorI Digoslive Disease
Center at Weiss Hospital is a

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALuE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI

sizEs TAILORED TO
YOUR rAMILY CONSUMPTION

... SALES
s SERVICE INSTALLATION

D&agê 2&emltuieg
& Sea'ee Seec'ice, One.

9081 Courtland Drive, Niles
, Corn., of Milweek.e und Ceurttwid9ßi.75 .........ViRil OaoShowonomTedeyl EST.- 1548

phase in its addiction," says
Eunice Bailey of Physicians Con-
tors. "That's why our patients
arr sees by both a licensed
medical doctor and a Ph.D., or.
csuuselor so all aspects of
cigarette smohing are dealt
with," said Bailey.

The one and one-half hour
Iceatment taken effect .within
minuten. Many immediately en-
ponendo a dinuioished desire to
smoke and Ike majority do not
esporionCe the side effects of
nicotine withdrawal as do those
who try to quit on their own
said Bailey. Call 844-0688.

major Midwest referral erster
for diagnosis and treatment of
diseases of the gastrointestinal
Iradt, utiliding the most advanced
equipment asd techniques. The
Conter io staffed by Weiss
Hospital's large complement of
qualified specialists io digestive
diseases and internal medicine.

(oping with
cancer progralil,

Cancer treatment, daily heallb
maIlers and emolions are among
the many Ispics covered in an
Americas Caocer Society
education program for cancer
patienls sod Ibeir families now
offered at Resurrection Hospital,'
7435 W. Talenti Ave., Chicago.

t Can Cope, a free communily
health education series, seeks lo
help participants deal with
disease and labe an aclive role io
their own health care. The ois-
part course will be offered at 7
p.m. beginning Monday, Oct. 5
and continuos for sis consecutive
Monday evening sessions io the
SI. Joseph room al Resurrection
Hospital.

Registration for Ibis tree cour-
se is required. For ivfarmalion
and registration call the Health
Promotion and Wrllsess office at
7t4.6t44.

'Kids and
Cholesterol'

On Thursday, Sept. 25, "Kids
and Cholesterol" will he 5ko sub-
ject of a lecture to he presented
by Mark F. Swislosv, M.D. at the
Library. Swislom, a beard cor-
tified pediatrician in practice is
Lincolowuod and Glenview, is On
Ike staff nl St. Francis, Evanston,
and Lsthecan General Hospitals.
He is the developer of Ihr
Childreno' Healthline, a daily
recorded child health care
message and also serves on the
Health Planning Committee of
the Illinois State Medical Society,
Hr will discuss whether children
should he tested for chalenterol,
and the inclusion of eggs, ice
cream, etc., in diet far children.
This presentation is ru-sponsored
by the Library and St. Francis
Hmpital.

Both enents are open to the
public andarefreeufcl..arge.

Club of Champions
Award recipient

Patricia Conard, M.D.,
pediatrician and director of
pediatric ambulatory care at the
Nosset Health Center, 1775
Ballard in Park Ridge, recently
received the Club 0f Champions
Award from Rev. John Smyth,
esecutive director, Maryville
City of Youth. The award is given
to select individuals who hune
provided dislinel service to Ihn
ehildreo of Maryville.

The youth of Maryvitle receive
their health caro al the Neoset
Health Center. "The other
physicians with whom I work and
the entire slaff of the Pediatric
Unit deserve to share in this
h000c," states Dr. Conard.

Dr. Conard is a member of the
Health Care Medical Foundation,
S.C., a mulli-opecialty, physician
geoup affilialod with Parhuide
Human Services Corporation, a
member of the Lutheran General
Health Care Syslem.

Orthopedic specialist joins
Sheridan Road staff

Michael H. Jucher, M.D., has
joined the medical staffs of
Sheridan Road Hospital, 0135
N. Sheridan Road, and Rush
Presbyterian-St. Lske's Medical
Cooler. Dr. Jacker specializes 'w
orthopedic surgery at Rush
Medical Collego. Dr. Jacker is
available to seo patients by ap-
psintment at Sheridan Road
Hospital by calling 580-6f16 aod
at O E. Pbitlip Road io Versas
Hills, by calltsig 685-1500.

Raised io Highland Park, Dr.

Oncology Support
Group meeting

A videotaped discsssioo by
Harold Kushoer, aalhor-of the
book "Why Bad Tkiugs Happen to
Good People" wilt be featured at
the Oncology Support Group
meeting at t p.m. os Friday,
SepI. 5f, at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. Catiforoia.

The talk was aired previously
os Chasuel 11, WTTW.

The Oucotogy Support Group
sohiefs meets every other Friday
afternoon is comprised of cancer
patients aud support persons of
their choice. The sessions aro
free and opon lo all interested
parSies. For furlhor lof ormalion
contact Chaplain Steve Jacksoo,
lIS-8205, est. 5598.

Arthritis Action
Group meeting
The Mamo Township Arthritis

Action Council will hold its oeiçt
moeling ou Wedoeday, Oct. 1 at
73t p.m. iso the cafeteria, on the
lower level of the Nesset Health
Ceoter, 1775 Ballard rd., Pack
Ridge,

The esuncit concept is designed
to develop improved publie un-
derstanding and to provide
assistance to persons with ac-
thntw, the nation's number one
crippl'wg disease, Refreshments
wig he served. Na resernationn
are required, Interested persons
are Invited tu call Ms. Cathy
Slmsn, RN. at 896-7850.

-nit2ii'; iO 7211 'cid, liii;
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Jucher now resides is Oak Pack
He attended Case Wester
Reserve University School i
Medicine in Cleveland and nervo
his residency in orthopedic
surgery at Rnsh-Presbyterian-St
Luke's Medical Center.

Healthcare
Center
seeks voIIl,leers

Volunteers are needed lo assist
elderly residents milk activities
for Park Ridge Healtbeare Ces-
ter located at ff5 Busse Hwy.,
Park Ridge. You will bring
residents to parties, crafts, ener-
eine and religious services, as
well as sharing your interests aud
latents with residests io a class
like situation. -

Yourtimes a few hours a week/
month is very important and can
bring smiles lo many peopte. 1f
interested in becoming a Valus-
leer please phone Deborah John-
son, Activity Director at 125-5517.

SUDDENLY YOU NEED
HEALTH CARE AT-HOME

HOME HEALTH
SERVICES

a MEDICARE CERTIFIOD 680015ER

. Blut CR155 COORDINaTED
HOMO CARE PROGRAM

s RN.LPN5
. CERTIRED BitAsEs aloEs
. PoetIcal . OCCUPATIONAL
. SPEECH THERAPISTS

. MEOICaL social 5ERAWE
. IIOE.1N5IC0MPANIONO

COORDINATION OF
HOME SERVICES

24 HOAR ANSWERING SERVICE

647.1116

Registrations are sow being
accepted for a four-week Stress
Management Workshop lo be
held at Lutheran General
Huspilal, Park Ridge. The
workshop, which io sponsored by
Parhside Humas Services, will
he held from 5-35 to t p.m., on
four consecutivo Tuesday
evenings beginoing October 7.

Joseph Barr, Ed.D.,
psychologist and workshop
leader, describes 1heivorhshvp
as a way Is espivre many, of the
nnfvsvded osyths about stress
and 1v ivtrvduco practical ap-
proaches for problems of stress.

The Stress Management
Wsrbshsp will isiroduce stress
mavagemool lechoiques
developed by cardiologists,
sesrologisis, psychologists, and
other health card professionals lo
deeply celas lue body and enable
participasis lu relearn the ability

Nursing.graduate
Th University of Wisconsin-

Madison School of Nursing pin-
sing cerrmooy was held on Aug.
10 in Ike Memorial Union for the
graduating seniors and their
families.

Area graduales included Lisa
. Suo Shiser uf Skokie whon received a bachelor of sciencel degree io nursiog.

AN AFFILIATE GP
REGENCY NURSING CENTRE

6625 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES -
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Parkside hosts stress workshop
Is recover from stress. paliest Stress Choir at 596-5085.

The Stress Management Parisside Humas Services Cor-
Worhshop ro quires advance parution in a member of the
registration. For registration aud Lutheran General Health Care
fee information, phone the Ost- ., System.

\
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Phone- 967-5050 Allstate
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Blaming yourself
.

is natural.
Impotence is not.
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New office locatiOn:

7627 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Ill. 60648

An Allstate office
premiere!

---
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Park Ridge Healthcare Center

under new ownership
Stop smoking center
opens third location
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Tour historic Swedish Geneva
os Saturday, Oct. 4. Your ban will
wind through suburban Illinois

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

SIseOs Friday

"THE GODS MUST
BE CRAZY"

WEEKDAYS
6:00. 8:00, 10:00

SAT. SUN.
2:00. 4:00. 6:00.

8:00. 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.00

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Tour historic Swedish Geneva

.'J announces newÇb3 'O'' DROP.OFF& CARRY.OUT
iC1%v buffet services

%3 Let Harrington's Cater I:, Bao:oes

Your Next Partyat: 40 Years
HOME .OFFICE PICNIC HALL. CHURCH

MINIMUM 25 NO MAXIMUM
Allourfoodprepared foryourpartyin Our kitchen

FUII-StMcecatedngatynu,.CnmpteusfOr
Iocalinnorours lunchenno,

2 h.II.& pe.kingeuuilnbln dlnnncnnrbufhen
ForMenanod FflEECoapoo 4300 N. Central
283-8388 Chicago

b I J I

(
&

astil it reaches the Frank Lloyd
Wrigkl deoigned estate of Colonel
Fubyao and the banks of the Fox
River. locladed on the estate are
the beautiful Jayanese gardens
where the Colonel entertained
royalty. Along the way you have
the apporlanity to inspect the ItO.
year.old windwill where the
Calonelo grain was milled.

After lanehing at the qaaint
Mill Race Inn, the box will
proceed lo the Persimmon Tree
culinary center tsr demne.
stratious of kitchen gadgets from
around the warM. Shoppers will
thee have lime In browse through
the Little Traveller shopping ces.

The tour is arranged-by MON.
NACEP, an adult educational
cnopeca live of Oahteo Corn.

ft's a story jhat has enchanted audøns
. since 1941. It a movie that wort two Oscars,,.

one tor theimniotia song When u flsh
., :UPOfl,A .tar.',. T..s. month, The

Channel on CabIevisionpreents the world
television premiere of Pinocchio. A voy
specialfamily evèrft, only on attÎs.

Call 570-7103

-

ruanity College and the Maioe,
Niles and Gtenbrooh high
schools. The Swedish Geneva
tour is ovo of six Chicagolaod
Tours planved this fall.

A $34 fee is charged for the ev.
tire day of loue escort and sight-
seeing. Residents of the Oahlon
Cswmanily College district age
Go and over yay only $35.50.

For more inforrnati:,o uhoul
this nueiting tour call 5t2-9888.

Volunteers
II0'e(Ie(I for
fuI,I(lraiser

Ihe Variety Club of Illinois, the
shsw business organization that
helps needy children, seeds lOtO
pers::ns to hcfp is its city-wide

Ilaoe A Head, Help A Child"
Fund-Raising Drive. Thursday

. and Friday, Sept. 23, 30. If you
cao volunteer 1w «:eI Bere hosts
of ysul time, ylcasc v alt Jan al
055-0885. You'll he helpiug
severely disabled and
ttesparalety underprivileged
children whit cannot help them-

American Pohtical Leugne will
enlebeute its 30th yeur en Sept. 26
its the field nfchoeitable. civic und
puliticul uRales.

Tu commemorate thin occasion,

g
I Ja

Polish group plans banquet

-k

"Angels In Ameriea"

u 30th Amsivernuey Banquet will
he held at 5315 W. Diverney Ave.
ut 7 p.m. with preneulutisn of
awards to Loam Kasper, Muss of
the Yeur; Glodu AThto Msjesvuki,
Dintinguinhed Service Awued;
Bernard Pucholnhi, Hmnsurntueinn
Awsed; Mary Ano Grohwin
McMnrcow, Jurist Awoed.

Fullossissg the hussquet, ut O
p.m. there will he o free Follia
Social cod ass opportunity La meet
various political eaisdidotes nf all
parties. The Polish American
Political Leagsse iv e unnpoetinan
oeganiaaeins, sot for peafit,
citizen supported nod eitiaen cas,
dedicated ta the principle fhut
bettec government suill came only
iheaugh election nf better mes
sud women tu publie nffiee.

Pse any additional infumsutian,
euufaet Aun Halvnesen, 3MB N.
Neya Ave., Chicago, IL 60634, or
cull 736-3414.

Musie sIlIcleIll
IlIrtliers study

The Cryulat llallruons Concerl
Association is a non-profit
organieutino und gices young or-
tints an opportunity Is perfarm in
a beaatifut setting.

Jory Vinihoar 23, graduated
from Macties College of Munie in
New York City io Muy lOfg. Hein
currently enrolled in hin masters
degree studies at Massen
Culle0e of Manie so a faIt
scholarship in Piaoo and Har-
pvichord. He has given Concerts
in Baltimare, New York and
Chicago and he has aypeured au
soloist Iseive willi lite Nnrlhwest
Symphony Orchestra. He also
appeared io recital is Caroegie
Music Rvcilul Hall io Neo York.

1.

Shown abnve (l-r) are Angel Love (Katie McDonald), Angel
Michael (Jossn Matloeh), and Angel Hope (Tracy Nicole Frey).
They werr the titled characters in an nriginal play by Eunice Conn
uf Playhouse Produetionn presented recently at Ihr Morton Grove
library.

The play tnld the stnry of 3 angeln' isflaeoce un lhe discovery and
continuing history ofthe United Staten.

Janus, Tracy and reader Martin Palieki (ont pietored) are
students nfSO. Jnho Brekeuf in Niten.

Sl)elial Guest at
Y-Me fasi
benefit

Susan Ford Vanee, daughter nf
former Prenident Gerald Ford
and Betty Ford, wilt he a special
guest at the Y-Me Breast Cancer
Supporl Program henefif, Sept.
27, Chicago Hiltnn & Tqweru. Ms.
Vance will he is Chicago te
promote Notionat Breast Cancer
Awareness Week which begins
Sept, 20. Y-Me, a Chicago-based
group. is the largest breast can-
ccc Support program in lite coos-
try.

The boschI, u Iusclicoo/favliias
show, svill feolure Chicago
celebrities; Jane Byrne, Mary
Ano Childeru, Joos Espnsito,
Manly Miglin, Deborah Norville,
Connie Paytso, und Mary Ella
Smith. Y-Me physicians und
enluoleecs will abs be modeling
fasliiavs by Boowit Teller and
Afoshan Furs.

Proceeds from the benefit wilt
be used to nuppnrl Y-Mes
Holline, early detection
worhuhups, and educational
meetings.

Tickets for Ihn luncheon, which
beginn ut 11:30, ore $40 and may
be reserved by calling Y-Me,
317/790-8335.

(8od Slieplierti
holds (XlIil)iI'
Tite Auxiliary uf Gond

Shepherd Hospilal svilt hold their
1211: Avunat Juried und Incited
Euhibilios, ''Art in Ihr Born,
1560'' io a'rustic selling in flic
Hospilal silr. Boule 22. Iwo titiles
ivesl tif R::ule SI. Baccitiglos 00
Sii litri av i o: I S iii:: ioy. Scpi. 21
ii:ii'2f 1 tutu IO it.iti. -SIi.iti.

EJTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Landscape drawinglpainting

for adults
Register flow for Landscape

Drawing nr Adult Painting
lhrongh the Miles Pork Dinlrict.

Landscape Drawing- will fnesn
os realism with students
developing skills nf nbnervatisn
frnm luudnrape settings. Pastels,
color pencils and oil pasteln wilt
he introduced. Sspples needed
will cont appronimalely $10. and
sludeels nhosld krieg to dann nne
11" 5 14" sketch pad with twsHz
pencils. Clans beginn Salnrday,
0cl. II from 10 am. Is 12 ssno at
the Ree. Center, 5075 Milwaukee
Ave. Classfee is $20 fortl weeks of

isstrartinn per residest.
Painting for adults - small elans

size enables beginner students as
well as advanced poinlers lv
benefit from the teachings.
Resolve prshtems with space,
image, scale and color. Varisus
painting techniques and
materials wilt he used. Supplies
wilt cost opprusimainly $15. This
8 week course will be held os
Wednesdays front 6:30 to t p.m.
at the Bec Cenler and ciists a
residest $22.

Register for both classes ut tite
Ree. Center, 7077 Milwaukee
Ave. bnfuce Friday, Del. 3rd.

Flower sale at
Botanie (;arde,i
Enjoy a bit of the countryside

all year tong willi u gift frsm the
Chicago Botanic Garden's As-
saal Roadside Flower Sale. The
Sote will lake place so Saturday,
Sept. 57, from IO am. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday, SepO. 26, from suns
to 4 p.w. in the Education Center.
This yearly fund-raising evesl is
conducled entirely by o deiticaled
group tif Bulanie Garden Volas-
teers. All proceeds will kenefil
the Bslunic Garden.

The Chicago Botanic Gardes is
located a half mile coni of the
Edens Eupwy. on Lube Cook Rd.
is Gleneoe. There in no admission
fee, but porhing al the Garden is
$1 per car.
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With hie summer ciiming lu a
cluse il is lime lii begin planning
fur Ike long full and winter. Weal
hie Miirltin Greco Parh District
aiiulil like lii help make your fall
Onu isinler a little mece osciting.
Special events anit lrips are being
.sciietluleit for stadesis al iusitir
itigit axil high sci ici I cools. So
abc it break Onus Ikone VCR'o

unii cule,: gaines antI cuise juin

Oui tirol a'r houp litio 0il is
iiayruch cute unit bonfire. De
Friday, Sepi. 26 we will tease al
6:30 pto. f titi n lite Pruine View
Ceniru axil relais by 11:15 p.m.
We will Iravet by bun lii Elgis.
The hayride begins of O p.m. anti
al 9 pin. we gel out tite ltotdngs

Teen activities

il

antI chips asd (mad for Ike hIre.
Tite ciust is $12/person. For more
ioformatiiis call 965-1500.

Birthday parties
The Morton Oreen Park

Distriel would like Iii iieip make
your hirlbday celebration
carefree und fun. We provide
everything encepi 15e childeen.
Parly favors. cube. ice-cream.
fieldhouse and eses eslertais-
mcxl by special request.

This eclebralitio seill citsi you
only $66 for Ihe first 24 children.
You ca nciiiioue from Austin,
Mansfield, Oketo, Nalional Parks
for your party. To make rener-
votions please call 065-7445 at
least 2 weeks io advance.

Restaurant Guide

Golden Nugget
Restaurant

Lawrencewood Shopping CenEer
Oakton and Waukegan Road

Nues, Illinois 966.1520

- Breakfast Specials -
CHEESE OMELETFE 199
DENVER OMELETrE . 1 .99
HAMOMELE1TE . . 1.99
PANCAKES 1.99
BELGIUMWAFFLE , 1.99
10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS

ON DINNERS ONLY

Vuk31:s- /)I'(un(uFlfn

Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER
WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL
VALUE IS PURCHASED.
Eepires Sunday. October 5. 1986.

Iu_
Milwaukee, Nibs 96-7O8

and
Dance Club

Authentic Mexican Cuisine
early lunch late dinner

Specialists in Red Snapper
OPEN 11:00 AM, to 12 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

LATIN AMERICAN DISCO DANCING
WED. thru SUN. 9:00 P.M. nil 4:00 AM.

SAT. 9:00 P M. nfl 5:00 AM.

242 1 W. Lftwrence Avenue
chico, illinois 60625

271-3661
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Steppin' Out Caffe Lucci

E,eellent ItaIkrn Fare
In Northern Sobarba

One of the dilernrnan a res.
taurant reejow faros is sharing

Our responsibilities includo
finding und reporling nu
"sleepers," those dandy places
liraI haven't quilo caught un. Yet,
we're eetuotanl lo reveal Iheni is
fear they might heroine over-
crnsvded and undormined.

Selfishly, n'o rsould like lo hoop
Cafte Lueci all Is ourselves. Sul
duly valls und we're obliguted lo
go publie svilh our newfound gem.

Sitting quietly at tfS
Milwaukoo, Gtenviosv, this uodue-
live little spot shvssed up last
November and in os ils way
toward brooming a premior sur-
th suburban slop fur upscale
Italian dining.

The L-shaped, 55 seal dining
roum lunhs more French. than
Ifatias. Crisp white tabteoloths,
fresh flowers, tapestry pasets
and other seat appointments von-
tributo to the serene, semi-
sophislioated setting.

At toast partners Joe Grecs and
Chiob Stella didn't sueoamb to
twinkling Christmas lights,
murals of Vesitias scenes and

4
VE iWok,*\

\oa . , ' , . _
VHS

l()
E4

CcESSOSUES

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC DIMENSIONS II, INC
2640 E Dennpate (Landings) W. Golf (Golf Glen)

Des Pleines. li. 60016 Dos Pleinee, II 60016
312) 297-6007 (312) 824-6007

:' i

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
simitao tlalian docorafive
chokes.

Jo0, 1ko ekel, and Chick, n'ho
vorks the front, euvisino a class
establishment is both food and
atmosphere, and their efforts
tIlos fao deserve high marks.

The parI of the operatime you
don't see is whist gives Cafte Lue-
ci most of its charactoo. The hit-
ches is first-rale, capable of
oreahiog lire classic cuisine of thin
Mvthorlond svith oIl its sensuality
and spiril.

Though 1ko wotl-coscoivod
uovo offers a conoossios to stan-
dard lastes io the form of pelino
sloaks and seafood specials, 1ko
focus is os tlahian regional faro.
Ingredients are fresh as cas be
asd carli dish is prepared to or-
der from soralch.

Five vest ilems are available,
koadod by a splendid Franchaise
version iuvslvisg lender
modulions sauteed in olive oil and
simmering is a smooth ternos-
butter sauce. -

Pasta is humemade and enuhed
iriso ovays, including fettucini in
blissful harmuny with slightly
usdoronoked brocenhi, plump
shrimp and a ooutisg of garlic,
huller and choose.

s

Other winners are loorsedus
Rossini, chokes Marsha and
shrimp Dasielle. TIro cold fish
is a groat leadoff courber, while
meals concludo with cumplimos-
tory foesh fruit and Italian
cogj5

aro is the moderate
57.95 to 13.51 rusge, lusohes
averago around $4.25. Perlions

siderrle and the inter list is
adequate. Only AX credit cards
aro aooepled.

Caffo Lucci serves lunch daily
eseopt Sunday and disnor every
night. There's a cozy bar, private
banquet facilities for up to 1gO
und optional valet parking.

Weekend resorvatinnu are
oecommendeif. Phosn 729-22ff.

Local residents
art works

Peg Kurlinos, of Merlos Greve,
and Dee Stein, of Lineutnwnod,
are displaying their paintings at
the Edens Plaza Bank in Wilrnet-
lo during the month of Septem-
ber. Both arfists ere members of
the Skokie Art Guild.

Ms. Stein and Ms. Karfinos
have wos prices is the Sknkie Art
F r a d have keen in many
juried shows where they have
received awards. They share a
love fer nature and enter.

¡ÌgEF-FEEt
HuntEr's Feust

with entertainment OV

Freddy. Schaunig

?itath iITunt t1a1rt
e040 n. Waukegan Roat morion Grove

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.
Sept 30 & Oct. 1,2,3,4,5

For Reservations Call 965-6830

Maine East fall play

Fall play east members Il-r) Denise Ginsburg of Gleneiew, Kf len
Lilas of Riles, Robyn lJsetl nl Gtonvirw, Jim MoCoy of Nitos, and
Kale Zoro of Nifes chock soript in preparation fur the Och. tO-lt per-
fnrmancos of "The Curiosu Savage."

Lambs Fall & Country
Music Festival

The Lomkn' Annual Foil mid
Country Musie Fentivol will be
held Gel. b bern lt um. tu 5 p.m.
51 The Lazssbn, JCF. l-94 and
STE. 176 in Likertyvifle.

Highlights of the traditional
autunni eezot include n buge
pumpkin pntek, Halloween ehe-
cooler soeces, posy eiden and a
rauntey music jans featuzksg
Johnny Elders mid The Midnight
Cewboys nod other honks. Itn of
oold beer and steaming keats will
vins be n part nf the festivities.
Fur mere iznferrsnatinn, 0511 362-

Student openings i
String Oeokestra: a chasyr for

students f to 12 years old lu
disenvor the satiufaofiun uf
playing their isslramentu with
ethers, improve sighl-reading,
toare bowhieg, tone and good en-
semble techniques arid gross is
musical sossifivity. Some
eeadisg osperionee is necessary.
Saturdays, lt3f In t239 ut 1ko
Evanston Music Center, stg
Church st., Evanston. 1f weeks,

Featuring . .

. Uenison Roast
s Uenìson Ragout
. Hasenpietter
s Pheasant anti more ...

6774.
Adniinninn and packing ace

free, heweeer a $2 deaetian at the
gote wsutd he apprenioted. All
proceeds fern sIre event diezetly
benefit The Lanohn, n vocational
mid eesidential nat-fee-penAl rom-
miaeity fer mzctatly entoeded
adults.

Throughout the FaS Fentienl
ond coatinaing thraagk the
month nf October, punsphins mop
he pnrehaszd from The Lambs'
giant pmeplths pntek.

n string orchestra
$32, partial uchnlorships
available. Call Wilfiam Krenen-
berg, Orchestra direeter, 475-
38t1.

Pianist in concert
at Skokie library
Pianist Bealeie Hetguera, for-

merly nf Dallas and Mentes City,
will perform in çosoert on Sun-
day, Sept. 25 at 3 p.m. al the

- Skehie Publie Library. Ad-
mission is free.

Helgurra received ber format
musical training at the Cnnser-
votnrie Nacional de Musica in
Menton City and Southern
Molkodist University is Deltas.
From t9f9-t9S6, Helguero per-
formed 35 sete recitals in all
malor Concert halls in Mexiee
City and nsmeross 000certns
with the State nf Menton Or-
ehestra. Hetgaera currently

. resides in Chicago with her
husband, a Cellist.

Auditions held
at Temple Judea
Mizpah

"Shofar, Skogsed" A Blatantly
Jewish Comedy Revue h
Auditjnsn will be held Snodoy,
Nev. 9 at f0119 Niles Center Rd.,
Shokie. Sponsored ky Temple
Jsdea Miapah, the show will he
performed February 14, 15, 21, 22,
1957 and anditions ore epen te Ike
enrnmanity (agea over 16h.
Needed atsa are vsluuteers far
many ponitians backstage. Far
isfsrmatiao and to achedule an
audition call 676-1566.

Park District News
Baker's Choice!
Show-Offs
classes

The Nilpu Park Diatrict will he
offering 2 speeiul fall clauses this
neasno.

Baker's Chotee teaches
children agen 6-10 years the
enseseeofreal hahingf As well as
making masy culinary goodies,
y055ll eanlm learn aImaI kitchen
safety and clean-up. Clames are
held as Saturdays from 16-30
am. to 12 floss and hegin 0cl.
101k. 6 weeks nf enokiog costs a
resident $20,

Shnw-Offs is for young actors
aten 7-12 years. Movement, vaice
pro)ection mid loto nf creativily
silt he strmsrd through skits and

improvisalions. Classes are held
un Saturdays from 12r30 p.m. Es
130 por. and begin on Oct. 18.
Eight weeks of acting essis a
cesideut $6.

Register for both these classes
h the Ree. Center, 7877

ililwaahee Ave. before Ort. 131k!

Interior design
seminar

The Niles Park Disiriet is
holding o 2 fisse lecture/seminar
designed to help yea with year
decorating dilemmas. Pro-
feuninnal Interior Decorator,
Athena Cholos will copiais Ihre
theories of line, color and design.
prisciptes nf mcm arraogemeirt
and fleer coverings. The seminar
wilt lake place so Thursday. Ori.
9th at the Ree. Center, 7977
Milwaukee Ase. frons 7 te 9 por.
Register at the Ree. Center
before Friday, 0cl. InI. Tiro
resident fee forthis seminar isSt.

Morning Aerobics
Morning Ac'irr kirs is Olin koisg

offoreil ah tiro Miirfiiii Druso 'riFh
Diotrivl Filooss Drib. M roi b...
ship Io fire Cholo is inn irqirircrt,
lirrwrs'r,i, Iriko erri ,rrnrrniìbe'ishiip
row, airil r ecrioL' o riff or all
aorvbies/sfinsznaslirr, rtrisni'o.

Fo iou ro tUfsuri a lierre ¿rit
Fihooss Chulo at 965-7554.

"Daytime"
Membership

The Merlan Grsee Park
District Fitness is offering a
"Daytime" Membership of
$90/Resident, $110/Non-Resident.
The Daytime Membership iv
valid Monday thrssgh Fridat
from 6 am, ta 3:30 p.m. and
Satorday and Sunday frsm S am.
to 5:30 p.m. Use of Ike Club
doring hours noI ogecified, will
require i/a ofthegoest fee.

Fer ioformatiao on thin mcm-
bership and other CIah rates, call
965-7554.

Jolly holiday
happening

There wan a misprint in the
Murton Grove Park District
kruchure io regards to tirio
program. It io for children 3-5
years nf age, beginning Friday,
Itee. 5 through Friday, Der. 19
from l-1r45p,m.

Thin clam io to make holiday
gifto aod decorations for the
upcoming holidays. To regisler
lue this program stop by the
Prairie View Center, 8634 Dem-
lister, MoetnoGrove.

Dog obedience
The Morton Grove Park

District is Opsnsnring one nf the
midwest's must effective dog
training prngrams. This coarse
provides a comprehensive morse
si instruction for all AKA Novice
nhedience enercisen, on and off
leash, effective solutions far
behavior problems, heallh vare,
and hand signals.

Two classes will be offered Ibis
Fall. Session I is on Thursdays,
Sept. It- Nov. SOaty:l5-9:15 p.m.
Session li is en Fridays, Sept. 12-
Nov. 21 at 6-30 am. - ltr3o am.
TIre class fee is $8g fire residenLs
and $79.20 for srrn-rrsidentv.
Regislratios io at the Prairie
View Center, 6034 Dempsler.

Tanning beds
offered

Kve'p Ihn! .s.iririiir i.'0 liii ill rear
riunii t. liii' Miirhris urns i' Park
b)ishrii:h Fi tiii,s s Cluhi fr:rl uros
Kb;rtsiirr 't';iirriiiro ffcds. ir irriirig
lii's _.icr' 01,25 Irr 5 iridioli'
si,ss_i,rri . M i'iir I icrsiliir ill liii' "il-
iii'ov (:hiihr rio I req iriror h. Als,i.
s ¡ii'ii ii s ini I, irrir ing pachririr'siic
ii;rih;ihrhr', 'ru kage t is 925 for sis

h rvi'i Ic ririiiir1c ness urn s. r

s,.rc iiios f 65. 'irr krrgo 2 is OliO tor
cl r'ii'ii lucir I.ririir nur scss liii 5, r

s, isiir its of $19. Crrlh 9t5-75b4,liir

Voluiiiieer so<(5t
(N)lI(II(S $iee(le(l!

'lire Nitos l5arh Distrirl is sear-
droit fur eirloritt'o r sire'rer
i iris lico In ruhr li 1h ini Irrt
hi irrr 5-li Stir trarlo s irrr vr ieaguos.
1'1 crc are 1 bai,'ire o lii rluniue
f ruin . Ieri & 411r .5'rar to longue
which plays rrii Miririlay riigirts,
bili & lIli grarto loigeo I'l'oosrlay
iiiL'lilsl irr 7th & Stir bagno I'l'lrur-
silay iriglilsi. 'Flic'ro ari' insu a
riiophr' rrf Saturday rifleroiririr
garces. If yira h ross s-inn olliirru
shunt tiro t.'sur r of S err L r , pienso
eitl Ihre Nibs Park l)iolrirh ah 967-
r6:f:f I M iii- Fri 9-51 aun leave your
raine anrf pi rrirrorririrr bi'r . We
need you! t!

Altersehool
program For
(1IildretÌ

The Morton Groee Park
District has an ideal aftersehool
program for children io 1(4th
grades lafterow,o kindergarten
students riolyl. lt allnwo children
with working parenln lo par-
livipalr in a sanely of aclinities
while being supervised by
qoatified staff. Weekly actieities
loclade crafts, games, sporto and
special eccolo.

This program is held at Aostin
Park and Nelson School with
Iranspertatino prodded lu those
stodesls who do not already al-
teed Nelson School. lt meets
Monday-Friday from the time
srkool is ilismrssod onlil 6 p.m.
Session I russ from September -
January and Srssion Il runs from
Fehraary - June. The essi per
session is $213 or if you register
fire tIre fall year it is osty $590.
brie further isfiremation ire this
program or iiur easy payment
plan please call 965-7447.

Volunteers needed
Tire Mirrino Grove Park

District needs votaoleers to help
iial al conceal spevial ceenls this
fall. Eveols wo arr ashiot
assistance suhr are: little Miss
Tea Perlv. Pumpkin Dreerating
Wnrhshriip, Halloween
Celehra luisa rid Speshhrsose and
tire Automa Festival. If yen
woold ho interested io Irelpieg
reillr erre irr mere uf tlrrsr remoto
colin 965-7447 aod talk lu Soc
Gentry

Hockey and
figure skating
equipment sale

Tiroec will be a skate aird
equipment unie al tire Niles Spor-
is Coorphos, 0435 Ballard rd. rn
Saturday, Sept. 27 and Soorlay,
Sopt. 25. Sale hours are 9 a.rrr.
rind 3 p.rrr. irr biitfr riales. Brilli
I rire bry asd figure skating
rqrriprriooh rouI he arr sale. Fer
nuire irifirrirratiso, call the ice
mink al 297.5919.

This may be the
instant for your agency.
Polaroid's EE-100

Ii yoiiie io roel 051015.
losuiaiice. ei Oilier
seroivo bosioess you
kriowhlrnrl souring cair
Cowoiurnea!e qIiule
like a phologiofli

Po(Oioid iulslaiil
plrohogiayhio is tiro
basics! mrd casresi
way to SO! trueness
yucloies. Black and
white or colai Arid Polaroid s
EE-!h!S Camera us lire bosh.
mesi versalile way lo tako hein

The EE-i SS accepts all kinds o! Piilanoid pnolessronnal
pack liions Ion any nvcaidiirg riced li is bunt lar rugged
iield,iuse AsO ri is priced nigirl. tom

Were a cenlufied PobrerO P1olcosioinal Filirn Cornier Wo
oari eopiOiur all tire bssioess balones si tine . I 00.00
selI as all lire sanely etlened by Polaroid -

prn!essiOOal pack lrlunns
r! Give us a call

$3495

Maggie Dentsch, fitness in-
strartor al the Nitos Pach
Distriel for the laut IO years, is
opening, by pspular demand, a
special filnmos class fur teens.
Bady Shop for Terso is similar to
a dance class but with enereises
to trine and ohopes young
women's bodies. Special
seminars on diel/sotriliso,
make-up and hair styling are all

'p

Body shop for teens
purl of this super program!

Classes are held os Turuday
and Thursday, 4r39'SrlS p.m. at
the Orensan Heights Fitness
Crofer beginoing Och. 7 and en-
ding Dec. lt. The eesidest fee foe
Ibis morse is $24. pee studest.
Register before Thoruday, Oct.
2nd at Ike Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. in Nibs.

*NOTICE *
INNO TIMEATALL

CFIJcACOL4NDNFAVORITEeO,OI
AMERIC,4'SNO. I CIRCUS ARRIVES In CH/CACO

wrrnscrer.r:rvroTeeMreusrovrrruclrrccswrritvsocostn ASSE
n wnraicibrorxaurrlrrlcorlrrcCecoreoestinrWov Eoreenr-

i e,.
(u(Ifj.]lI '

'SIE ßRING YOU THE WORL
ocUS ATTRACTIONS FROM MANY

SEE
THE
CIRCUS r

SAlUTE
TOr

21u2 J84nmu;:16
CHICAGO S1ADIUM ROSEMONT HORIZON
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SklItr ululais BADi!
PolaToid Professional Film Center
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MARCOR VIDEO
. 7946 OAKTON, NuES

-

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

I RECEIVE A COUPON
h-WITH EACH nENTAL.

save no FORAFREEI 8ENTAL

HOURSr
MON,-SAT,11AM-9pM

SUN.12N00N-6PM
Visa and Mass,,rard acceptad



Judge Lassers to
address SV Kiwanis

Judge WiUord J. Lser of the
Cirooit Court of Cook Couofy will
be the goest opeokor et e 12l5
Iuocheoe meeting oc Thoroday,
Sept. 25, for the Skokir Valley
Kiwanis.

Walter Adreeni, program
choirperson, has anoouoced that
the meeting will be hold at the
blolidoy leo, 5300 W. Toohy io
Skokie.

Judge lessees was a practicing
attorney for 35 years before he
woo appointed u judge by the
Supreme Cuurt of illinois. He bao
been a judge for 6 yeors.

Lussers graduated rum laude
hum the University of Chicago
Law School. He serced ou a
member of the United States
Ausoy from t943 to 1946.

As o procticieg attoreey, he
fouod himself with canco io the
Supreme Ccmt of the United
States. Ha han vaut eopeeience io
teaching, lecturiog, erbitmtion,
goveramest oeevice, and joue-

Judge W.IIaod J. Laaem

nalism. Judge Lausero is peeseot-
ly assigned to the Low Divisioa at
the Daley Ceoter.

ENERGY SYSTEMS
HEATING &

AIRCONDITIONING INC

S HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

967-0046
No exlm charge for nights and Saturdays,

._
Energy
Marshal H
Gas Furnace

AFFORDABLE
HIOH EFFICIENCY
opto

96%

00000vMaeseaL. IluasroeNate
L:

ç9E M4

F
VALUE

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SERVICE I RESIDENTIAL. I COMMERCIAL / SALES

GOP candidates in parade

Suburban Tax Incentive Seminar
Ccoh Ccuoty Auorsoor Thomas

C. Hyors is offering a Property
Tau Seminar for monicipal of-
finals io Ihr cooely'o Nortlt aod
Norlhwcst sobarbo from 9-I13O
am., Thursday, Sept. 25, at the
Harwood Heights Village Hall,
7343 W. Lawresce Aor.,is Har-
wood Heighto.

Hyscs will providr participasts

SUPER SAVINGS

t-,,, '\ YOURCHOICE
-

DISC O5aOOcamfl
ORDRUM :;;::::;.

The Tfre Pros

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

. -
1

Repablicas randideleu Corot Panels of Niles and
Joe Mothewuos (r), Wiosetha, compaigord
dorisg Edious Park Days wilh Gerald Michalek,
Committeeman of the 4101 Word Regular
Rrpublicao Orgasizalios aboard his elephant-
decorated Itcat. Paark io raasisg for State
Repreoestalivr of the 13th Diutrirl which loclades

comprehensive ioformation on
Cook County's las iscrotives for
business properties, iccladiog a
discussion su their praclical uses
and limilatloos, asd how lo apply
forlhros.

Interested commasily and
business eeprnorotalivrs from
the area are also isoiled lo al-

BRAKE SERVICE
$5995

=:::u. a ,_.°ues,u.uua 5W5ni mm==.ws,w,,aomo

1 fi
ÇA5

R PAR$

Jost Say Raanuaolc(:u''
Mestare,
vi.. Ccth ,= .- OPEN

MON-FRI. \7AM6pM
SAT. s

7AM-4pM

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR Et
.pnui$Tu5or MINOR

965-S ENGINE
1151 N.MNw.uk.A.,.. REPAIRSNI..
aer,,,_eNuAnId.a_._5

Irod.
Please pre-rrgister by ealliog

line Cook County Assessor's Of-
fier al 443-5953.

A separate semisar on the
same lapic addressiog Cook
County's Sooth and Southwest
suburbs is scheduled oc October
14.

Brochure about
state government

Free espiro of u brochure about
state government are available
is the 7th Dislrict office of Stale
Sen. Walter W. Dodyrn (R-
Chicago).

"The hrockare describes the
legislative, eseCutive and
ludicial branches of goverumest
aod Iheir major officea," Dunlyez
said. "Il also tisIs importaol
lelephone smokers, all toll-free,
Ihal ciliceso cas call if they have
qaesln005 or suggestions about
Ike way cor state is rue. lt is a
ven-y useful usuree of infor-

The loll-free sumkers isclade
hollines for Child Ahuse (800-252-
8273), Citiamo' Complaints (Sf0/
642-3112), Commanity Care
Programs for the Aged (880/252-
8966), Iscome Tanes (800/732-
ff06), Lottery (805/252-1775),
Slulas of Bills io Ihr General
Assembly (500/252-0350) and
Vioteot Crime Victims
Clearioghause (100/221-3361).

For more iûforiautios, Contort
Dadycz'n office, 594f W. Lawres-
Ce, CfsiCag00063g (777-0077).

David A. Dolinsky
Spec. 4 David A. Dalisoky, sos

5f Caralyo F. Jacobson of 9001_N.
Tripp, Skokie, IL. kas completed
a U.S. Army primary leadership
coarse io Susik Ksrea.

Dolnusky is as ifloslrator with
the 191k Support Commaud.

Ilse 000lbers portionn of Niles asd the 451k asd 41st
Wards of Chicago. Mathewoos is seeking lo anseat
Georgc Dorne as presidesl uf ihr Cook Caunty
Board asd no also ene ut the Repobticas can-
didafes for Cask County Comeaissioner from the
subnrbao areas. Bill LaVau was Ike driver of the
Seal.

Voters to decide on two
onstitutional amòndments
Two propound amendments lo
e Itlisois Conslitatton will he

abmitted lo voters on Nnv. 4, ar-
ording Is Secretary of Stete Jim
dgar. Kdgur said ose of Ihr
meodments concerna the
ategory of persono who may be
esied bail by the rourlu, while
he oIlier would authorize Ihr

Groeral Assembly to pass
lcgislalios esempling from
axalios properly used rs-

clasively for veteran's
orgasisalisns.

Is accordasce willi Slalate, Ike
Secrclary of SIales office has
dislribuled lu local election
aulinorilirs pamphlets enplaisisg
boIls ameudmeslo. includisg

(,oiilieb latids d
George S. GolIlieb, Repsblicas

casdidate for U.S. Cosgress - lIfts
DisIricI, applauded the defeat nnf
Mayor Harold Washinglos's
property las increase. tasI
Priday, line las io creas e proposal
suas defeated in a surprise 24-23
vole in the Chirago City Couscil
elnasukero.

l'no cery pleased wilh Ilnonsal-
nOnSne ,'' said Gnnlllirb. '"t' Inc las-
sayers of Ilse 11th Cosgresoinnoal
Dnslricl, snasy of whom were of-
lcoled kv Ibis vole, deserve a
break. And they gol il. I nave
bees workiog Is ease line tas unir-
dos onn soy 111m DislrinI enno-
sliluenvy. II mas finnalty nap-
mooed. f ano very salnsfienl ncilln
Unis lars of sveslo.''

Tine las proposal was defealcd
no a deeidiog surprise ennle by

Cou Ion
named iiiiiotì
(OUIIeiI

Kevin Cenlan

Revio Conlon, Attorney, was
recsnnlly appoinled District
Council for the Ccmmuniealiuos'
Workers' uf America District 4
WnIh offices tu the Chicago area.
The Cumiaoaicatious' Workers'
no a national asion with nearly
700,Ofomemhers.

Csolan received his Montero
Degree in Labor and Industrial
Relations fram the University of
lllissis Upon completing
graduale school, he west on lu
recesse his Law Degree from
Loyola IJuiversity Schaal of Law

Coslou io a Democratic cas-
for Ilse Cook County

PI.. I ews
argomeslu in favor of and again-
51 each one. The pamphlets are
being mailed to Illiuoio' ap-
prosimalely 0.1 mitlios
registered voters.

"These two proposed amen-
disrnls Io the llliooio Conolitotiso
affect every ciliaen io sar slate,"
Edgar said. "I orge voters lo
carefully esamine the pamphlet
os Ihey ras mahe informed
devisions os Ikone issues."

Slale law requires Ihal a cnnpy
be mailed Io each rcgislrred

For passage, eacin amesdmesl
snout receive cilhcr 3/5 nf the
voles canI os Ihr issue or 50 per-
cenI of ail ballots oasI.

710111 ol lax hike
Aldvrnoau i3srinns Nalarso
)42snfi, whnn was cnnnsinln.'re nf n

V,naohiinginnnn animinnisiralinnnnsIly.
Nalarso inndiratenl 1mal he nus
kevin gvlliog pressure fnnr muoio1
publicly eappnnrted Iinoiao io-

finnlllivb's rcnnnanho we'rvnnnanln'
al line fo risi nl nnprsisg nf isis Cannn-
paico He,n n lqsarle'r s al 005g W.
Irving Park Rnl. Tine cveslwa
allesdenl by many vnniuotcers asnf
ssppnnrlers. (ìnntllicin is brinngint
bis Cannpaigsorgasiealinnnninninn
full force io bio hint for line 111m
Cnnnnfressinnsai seal.

Dudycz rates h
Ses. Wailer W. Dudycz iR-

Cfnicagai mas received a high
rbliog frnnnn Ihr Illionnis State
Chamber of Commerce polilical
adios conomillee for isis voles os
boces nnffeclisg tine Illinois
innns mess climate doriog line 1916
ivgiolalive seosios.

The Illisois Polilical Action
Conowillee iIPAC) 505res all
stale legislaturs cacfn year on
Iheir vnnlisg records on vital

Sohn akes
"The Pledge"

Dr. Herb loba, Repuhlicas
Candidate for Congreso in the
Ninth Congressional District of
Illinois, has taken a pledge Io
support the group, Americaes for
Tas Reform. By taking "The
Pledge", Sobs promises Io up-
pose asy allempt Is raise is-
dividoat and corporale raleo t
elimisale deduelions and credits
withost an equal rate redselios.

Sobs, who has keen is the
furefronnl is 1kv study of las
refnnrnn, feels Ihat the American
public has bren called upon
above and beyond ifs daly as far
an lasco are coscornvd. Hr feels
that each indicidaal has lo live
wilbin isis means and that the
government shsatd do Ike same.
By allackiog Ihr spending first,
Sohn feels Ihai a I asiscrea se at
Ike preucs I lime is sol sece500ry.

Sohn also cmnailvogen his sp-
ponncnl, Sidney Yates, Is tobe Ihr
same plvdge. lt's abssl time thaI
Ihr Americas public cas plan for
line talare without worrying
akosl increased tases. Under Ike
tao reforno plan, wilin the IS'S,
und 25% tas bruchels, a greal
masy of Ihr innopholes 1mal muye
kolmncred isntieidaals sneer wavy
years should be eliminated.

igh With ISCC
business issucs, asd Dunlycs
achieved a 93 p revenir aliog in
resulls juol u550aseed.

Dunlycs soled 1mal 13
Republicao ucsutsrs achieved
Scorro above 90 percent trono line
IPAC tisis year, und the average
for Republicans sesators was 97.3
perecut, while line Democrat
Senat orouverag ed only 31.3 per-

Wanted 12 More Homes
12 more home Owners lfl ihn general area will
be givon the oppoenuniny of hnving innlollod in
their hondo America's most np to 'dato custom
niade replacement window at a carp special
low cost for this limited offer, This window is
botter than aluminum. stronger than vinyl, car-
tRied by architects, and although has the
beauty of wood is not made of it So if you're
tired of those drafty oid windows that stick,
slip, and are hard fo operate, take ednantage of
this offer fowl
Please sand flama, address fr directions ton

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NIIOSc 111.

Or tall 725-6340 and mention this ad,
Celebrating Oar 20th Anniversary

N.m.

City Phone
Dk.cdww
Ynur haca wiii bu ihn shnwpnunn uf soar neighborhoad and Wz
wiii maka itwnrth saur Whine if w enanas n raus huma,

Elrod award
to F.B.I. chief

Ai ,i'e eecnnm, lisser meld al line Man'liniqoe Revi., Sine'r iff Ricinord
J. Elrod of Cook Cssniy ilefti presenled us award lu reliriog
Chicago F.B.I. Cmnief Ed Hegarly for his many years uf
niivtin'nnisinc,I s cro' kcuon I mis oniperb icunfcrsinip inn eninninliomninng us
L'n,s' ami c'sons,,', i inn isis ;ion'cnnrs,'in' lin line F.B.I.

Re lirin, g F.B.I. Cmncif Hee'un'l n',van,onn ni cnn, nnpiimevlan'y cf
Si 'n',' iii Ei,'nnni.

Dudycz receives high NFIB rating
Slab Ses. Walter W. Dadycs

iR-Chicagoi has received as 82
p ercen I rating from Ihr National
Fcderulioo of Isdepesdeol
Busisess/Illiosis fur his 1985-86
vnnling record.

''Senalor Dudycz' eoccllesl
n Olin5 rycord os busisnos and
n Iher issues shows that he ander-
stands 1h eeuscer no cf small

'4O GAL,
TANK

Reg. $239.99RAMA
ACE

Iwlowaum

bnbsisyss and supports our efforts
to create a favsrabtc business
climate for small business
growth," Das Hughes, stale
director of NFIB/Illieois, said.
"The ratings reflect votes again-
01 asnece550ry government
regululion and' in suppuri of
lowcriog Ihr cost of dsiog
bauiorss is Illinois."

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

Pagq 30. The glefF.mlapo$eptember2StSßM ., r

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER HEATER

WITHAN
ACE GAS

ATEN H TER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas VALUE

s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

r
L Political News
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USE THE BUGLE-- _.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
A.P.G.C.

Aluminums Siding
Fascia Soflit

Stomlots GuIto,,
Roofi,,g TooItpoin6og

Professional
REMODELERS

Additiono. Roontu
Kjthnno Bufltroontt

Replacement Windows
Elect,ical, Plumbir,g

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

631-9399

O'CONNOR SIDING
e ALUMINUM SIDING
e SOFFIT b FASCIA

. SEAMLESS GUtlESS
STORM W1r1t10W5 e, 500es

AIIW,kGuara,]Iee
Floe Estie,ales F&Iv Ios,ed

CALL: 965-3075

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

Rtolttcjn5 of D joowoys
Seal CoaIinq Patchiog

Free Estimates
675-3352

BURGLAR
ALARMS

ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

Burgle, Aimons
RtSidential&Coo,me,ciaI

CnitJoe

283-3352

CABINET
REFINISHING

The Cabinet People
9flAø'1n

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Rebe. oiS reodoet .td &.ss hoto i, fu.
n eum.d,.,,ente% 4 eu

Additionul cabinet, and Counter
Tops anaitablo on tactory.to.you
pri000 .Vieitoorohowe000,et:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(Paiweokee Bank Plapa)
nr coli f aratreenotiniate in your
awn home anytime withoot nb
ligation. Clfy-widelecburbo

ICLASSIFIEDS966-3900

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

Siding-Soffit- Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
Gutters-Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EAMLESS GUTrERS
lHoaoyDneystr600itor

SOFFIT-FASCIA
l2SCoInrsI

INSULATED SIDING A
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS A AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHIJrFERS

ROOFING
ROOF Si GUTTER

MAINTENANCE Si REPAIIIS
Finn Entimains by Owno,.Ioturnd

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

ANTIQUE REPAIR

ANTIQUE
Restoration 86 Repair

b Carving U Can Ing
*VenonrWnrk
* Paris Iloyiacrd
o Stripping fr Refinishing
u Furnifuro er buchen Cabinelt
o Kirchnn Cabinn, Srfasing

286-0515
Call Wo5oIi

966-3900

INESS SER VIC IRECTOR Y
AUCTION

ANTIQÚE AUCTION
SunS Sept 28 - lam

Ing selection n fan, que fr primitivo
. t urniture fr tonis.. Pon bolly tt000.
141< SsId jewelry including 1.28
diamsrrd,ing.

A SALETO ATTENDI
MARCIE RATH AUCTION SERVICE

3 ed. W. of Elgie ott Re. DR)

1312)695.0388

BlACK TOP..

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Our name says it all"

. Driveways Parking Areas1
Seal Coatiege Resnrfacing

New Cnnstrnntion
s Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327

. CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full se,nissvvryercicaning
s prcraliSrn . Fron onrirrrarns . vim

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nilns. Illinois
827-8097

le0 Lee Uc Make Yoear
I CaepetOotdoor Fresh
I ALPINE
I CARPET CLEANING

I
FREE Dondonizing
FREE Pre-Spoming

RaIieItle-Saf.-Effi.ient
973-3287

INSURED PItEE ESTIMATE

CATCH BASINS
. ISEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktne Fe MilwaukeoNiles
696-0889

Ysur Noighbsrflsnd Sninr Min

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Desks SOrivoways

s Sidewalks
Free Estimaten

i.ipeneed Fully insurc
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

MARCELLAcS
. CLEANING SERVICE

AparIeOtentg
Offntos
SHonins

RELIABLE REFERENCES

545-5668

. FRYS
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
WOOD FLOORS REFINISHING

NueS Frosott
No gaoding Required

REASONAEILE RATES
0160e Cleaving

INSURED
. For Msm loto,

catt766-0781 Jim

CLEANING
SERVICES

JANINA'S
. CLEANING SERVICE
tItisme,. drpnndable hOi,tnclnan.
ipg, North Shoroenperience.
Dits nuotava ilablo. Call tor detoilt

388-9419

' D & S -

Dost fr Shine Cleaning
.

OURSUPPLIES
Qoick-Caretul-EtRcioor

Fine Retereosen
Free Entimetet

780-8707

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew nf women to clean
yoar home. Our owe trans-
portatioo, equipment a
supplies.

763-1777 ;L'',

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL 5-
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Fully I coure d H Ruoded
Reliebla. Hones-note.,

CofI DetIene

685-1427

-NORTH SHORE
. MAIDS

Enslntice RotidnntiulCleanieg

677-5775
- Call tun rateo

. asd information

CONSTRUÇTION

ZIVKO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

4435 N. Elston'.
Dnninrrtekitsheno

AddirmnnsRathruums '

PnrchoseWindowo
Garagoseonurt

Feen Estimates 288-2450

HANDYMAN

BEIL
HANDYMAN SERVICE

All Jobs Welnome
BIG uetaall

Fast Emeegoncy Sm.vioe
BONDED U INSURED

478-2478

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN

A TO Z
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
A simple answer te all y our repair
ouedoataffordablepejceo,
e CARPENTRY e ELECTRICAL
e PLUMBING . CAULKING
. GLASS AND MIRRORS. GUT-
TERS H DOWNSPOUTS. PATIO
AND STORM DOOR REPAIR, All
tvpen nf repair. C ourtegus. depon.
dablo. 20 yrs. enperinepe,

CALL GEORGE:
824-1261 -ANYTIME

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENAN CE)SER VICE

PLUMBING -. ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
}IEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED 5- INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATEALL

966-2312 r'

RICH '\
ThE HANDYMAN

a Building Maiotenanco
Carpentty

e Electrical Plumbing
e Paitting.IoteriorlEsturior

meatherineuianioo
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

PRICE AND QUALITY
ISWHY YOU SHOUW CALL

RAINBOW PAINT
FULL HANDYMAN

SERVICE
Free Est.-FuIIy Insured

296-1800

HANDYMAN
eCa,pnnlpy u Panelmng
eEl OIris ai Plumbi,,y

e Floor b Wa Il Tilo je Coram in
- orWlrargayr Voy
lnsideeeOsrsidcPain,ing

b waiipapering
Slrinnu Ceilings b Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

r. HEATING&
COOLING

MAGNA THERM
HEATING Et AIR CONDITIONING

Inseallaijon Specialists
SALIIS.SE8RICE

Feen Esdngates 631-5260

.I-i'e---_- VI- __RIIII..
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300

USE THE BUGLE

9 66-3900 .-

'ij,
oneRe

to çi)l.PiOH
e

oS1
lt5

.RRi10L cutRe roge

InTheFolkwrngEdffions
159,çiliTl NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

vIscos, noon PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,

INESS S VICE DI Y
LANDSCAPING r gNG . a 1NG ROOFING

RiemerTemperature

-

SPECIAL!
1O%OFF

Heating

Sales. Service, Installation
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

965-0692

LANDSCANG
Complete Lawn Service
Power Raking, Fertilizing

SpecialgoniorCiliaenooins500r
15w Priseu.Fmoa Esrimatot

459-9897

RithTh.en
lnlor,u, - Enterior

p
5n09 and

FISEEESTIMATES
Reetonable Ratet _ Innyred

965-8114

WALLPAPERING

EXCELLENT REASONABLE
Mote Pepero Rl3fginqle Roll

PAINTINGTOO!
FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS

Ro 'e!en
ysl Or. rcbbor giilre,n CynIsme,
meIn astil. Liv Ins, Gnnded Free
Esrimaree.

JOHN S ROOFING
1290119

MOVING LORES DECORATING
COMPANY ,,

Quality Painting

Free Eolimates losared
CALLGUS
965-1339

537-2519 '

AL MILLER
Roofing

BlackTopping
bTSrIIIJeTSII

Ucoid enlia I osd Csmmrmvial,
WcU:eORvhbena:dM5mial

t FyI, IliiiIIIiì
All

INTERIOR

r ' MOVING?
'CALL

668110
i Piece

orTruskload
Ask for KEN

7 EXTERIOR

I

-,
I

r '

', _i

E .' ' j
'I .re'JJ

-ld,

i4-

'

lI ' I
!.

.

,, ,,

Sta 5et'

Si°'5ìi
/.2UI

wm DECORATING

PAINTING
WAILPAPERHANGING

WOODFINISHING

JIM'S PAINTING
DECORATING '
EXTERIOR

cnru
FREEESTIMATES INSURED

867-6768

forcuotultotisn

lI

QUALITY INSURED

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

A Work Guaran eed
Iessrnd, Free Estimatns

O'CONNOR ROOFING
9653077

ccteteenIS'_
Rones

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICCa3O9SMC.0

U Packing Service
Available

FREEESTiMATES

Airy SIze Jab

262-0983CALL

I

PETS

HOME
REMODELING * STARS *

Interior b=
\. , P,la,treme g

n .
onulaltePapor

Tsp GsaliIvV5r

SalintacIis'r°anI d
n I nsnrede Low gamos

FreoEnlimamou
Itheamn Eoporionso

0
North Suburban Amin

334-7648
'

a NICE PETS FOR

tOAP0FOMES
85cm: f'S pro. Daily.

tosoisingnie.5tioekdayc.
Cl550d Sundopa

5 AIl Legal Holidays
KAYSANIMALSUELTER

Arlin tsn Hei ht

ACCURATE
' HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
r ALL TYPES ROOFING, SIDING
: AND GIJ11'ERS

HOTTAv.SHINGLES
I ROLL PI TORCH DOWN

OUGUER ROOFING
ALLWORKGUARANTEED
30%OFFSUMMER SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE

',.

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING
e Drywall Installarian

:
SWamI Paperiog
RFloorSmldiog
Tuskpsrnriog

FenoEstimateo
Foot, Friendly Snenicu
"No Job Too SmollI"

Mark498-5873

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano Er Accordion
LesSonS
Your Home

nr Mine,

I

967-1184-

PIAN O TU N IN G

'i ... PIANO
CRITES '

, :t:ng
.ervice

ResintinrniaI
Fullytssurprl .

Five Estiwales

8273280
.-

TUNING
Paul Irsch
2670482

LOW COST
ROOFING

CompIgeeQsalpry000finggernmso
, WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATES

9669222

LANDSCAPING O00n,
horns or gtudin.

U popular nrsviv.
L. GIANNONE

965-3281
,

Cornylolo '

LawrtorldGarderlCare

DesorariseGardoen
Call For Osr Special Prises

WeDeEnmWaskDir,
CallToday

for Frau Etelmaton
CALL BUTCH 635-7958

NtnUstiOrI.
Ciaseis

RICHARD ,

PLUMBING

MIKE'S P
, r

, , . .

"titi r'
'aA'

--y 'a

PAINTING
& UCRUflM I I N3

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbin grnpniro H remodeling
Drum )egewnrAneupower ruddod.
Low water prneourocorroc tod.
Bump pompo io,tallnd Bunroise d

338-3748

Quality
ATTISE

RightPnce
I e - a E t '
DES PLAINES

PAINTING SERVICE

d0S Wollpeper,
tC Yn1I ersiseRefinithing

.Folly Gimíiractned

824-6179

PARKSITE
LAWN CARE
s

Trimming-Power Raking'
. AUTUMN CARE
Complete Lawn Sprayieg

a Fertilizing Service
Filin I nniirr d Free Enrimafot

470-8917

,mvWowywy,moowvtm TJ. ' . .

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIAL'fl'
NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!

" NO PRICE TOO LOWI
F 267-5829

. I ,
5my,W,rmow,,o'tovwowe'cveuutlmaoo 'moT,

ROOFING

llG___-

Walks
Best

Towe
Estimate

Beat It,

elision Peiceo u
- Folly I 050m d

rerh5ff

DE0NG
Paieing

Ronidenriai.-ConmerorieIlndotIninl
RGualitvWarhat

'wisZecv
L SAVE1O% A
TTREE SHRUB -

INSTALLATION
e LIcense d*Ineu, od

Renn:biefl:n
966-0965

Corn
Flea Eslimalos

Karl

LOGAN

& 'cng
Free EstimateS

Insured .
,

Clean, Quality

" Siding, DownSpoutS
We Do Gutters,

Guaraltteed
iorinos In

Show Us An
We Will

Page 33
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MORTON

PARK RIDGE!DES
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEIOLF-MILLIEAST

INESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
TELEPHONE TUCKPOINTING WINDOW&SCREEN WOOD CRAFTS ADVERTISE

YOUR
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TELEPHONE'
SERVICE

Ir,steIItion & Repair
Residential and
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WINDOW&SCREEN

FREEESTIMATES
FREEPICK_UP&DELIVERy
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CREATIVEGIFTSINWOOD

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINEDGLASS
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Where you advertisecn
whatyou advertise. This

track record is your

We saturate the marketplace

Market Coverage. For

)I without obligation,

The Bugle
II 966-3900I
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tree.
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-I YOoTde'
IMake Yo.,, Bthroon5 Sodi

jJIMSTILE

I

FIoostchens
UPHOLSTERY

. MOSAIC

JHiGiTy867-6768
i

FREEESTIMATES INSURED
, .

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

.::::
23OBWFotn,Chicagn

TREE SERVICE WANTED TO BUY

TINYTIM
TREE SERVICE

SeMngNorthweChicago

.

. Tree Removal
Trimm,ng
. Root R rooval

F lip I redFreE t mates

UNDAMARK
WILLPAYCASH

;tr0
Jewelry. Glassware, Lamps. Linens

Laco Silnorplete. ote
ONEPIECEORENTIREESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENTCALL

348-9647 or 348-8875 '

be as important as

publication's proven
key to getting results.

with our Total

complete iniormation

cali us right flow!
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WINDOW CLEANING

CLEANING COMPANY
470-1406TRUCKING &

PICK-UP
HAULING

&LIGHTEXCAVATING
Sots0 Hsslnsg

OnhsetndMsstAnytine
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

INSURED NILES

SUNSHINE WINDOW
CLEANING

Commercial S Residential
Inemed Bonded

FreeEetimates
s Goner Cleoning

267-5829

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

IUSE
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ACCOUNTSPAYABLE

CLERK
F ii n i I f
dt5iI teutOna cnssn WifE coed
fi getnaptifa d c be ,esnss sbie

frei;hbiu.CRTtAip E:e:c.
h Ipi i C t'i i b f kg i
feted. Apply it, pe,snn . MARK AN-ro s.

_roroy

AIRLINE JOBS Sia
cAt1Js
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not In Sill 50V 5,0t -A O O
GENERAL OFFICE

N accepting
plicetions for General

ci k

tsp p rred
will train sharp edicidaal.
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hai. O

ltliittOtsE,l A WAREHOUSEWORKER
Must h nnsnt 21 Ment Sn n-

Espec-

d

g
Sb 00

PM

I

-

COUNTER
CLERK

PARTTIME
E g 3PM 7PM
CALL MARTY

2982920

".5
PARTTIME

- SECRETARIAL
VARIETYANDGROWTH

SOCSSSSiV needed is ws,k

ola o h dSf, C
Escefinni a and bennt, Call
Nostril Sn,cicenf-

n,,, nr, snsVst,, w

teIliq enton d nsta wntkIng
f s,eccsnnP t

k
Pist wnrec sesee,

pet enceins hinpic qecdrnceicic
Eteinried. bCfent ns,iiiete,v

Call Kathy
Between 2 b 5

647-0675

M t b w Il t

::nl
CLERICAL -

Port Tinge

fhcs yn,in .e

. APPLYINPERSON
OR CALL BRIAN

967-0150
NEW YORK

CARPETWORLD
7113 D

Nues

g
evenings and week-ends

Apply at:

TOWNHOUSEW&
APPLIANCE,INC.

-

7850 N. Milwaukee

Niles, ILL.
L..
ucust JOyS ilIi s t5B5Ot.tt
Hrg Ccii JOt LINE i fiiibBtsfb

in Or h,

-
TYPIST

- FotA,ihcn
Lna,nStnplews,,dp, scesseg

ASK FOR BERNICE
AFTER2pM

K ESSLER MERCI
ASSOCIATES
6225 W. Touhy

Chicago, IL 60648
, 77242

FULL TIME
Responsibilities include
assisting customers, typing
Heavy pòblic contact incoloed.

Good fringe
Salary ronge $1

CONTACT DIANE GABEL
SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

- -

::
.rc,

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
POSITION
answering switchboard,
and varied Clerical dotien.

Mondey tkru Fridey 9-5.
benefits.

1,600 to $13,500

674-1500 - EXT. 24

4400 GROVE-SKOKIE
,,,v,.,.,,,,r,.,,

.j I RETAl L SALES
FULL TIME

Salary Negotiable Apply in persan

F.W. WOOLWORTH
3228LakoAvenae,Wilmette

ASK FOR VIRGINIA
On Monday. September29, Only

Between 9 3Oam . 500pm

251.7875

GENERAL
- OFFICE

FalITime
Experienced Person.

Vaned Duties.

Accurate Typist.
LIGO NORTH

965-0833

TEMPORARIES
Wen,rdyoir saine snesiiccurisnnto'Heie

Cleñcal
Senretaries!Typists

Word Processors

TCppCvandnstkcVsehsn,r
CALL: 692-4900

LOFTUS & OMEARA
TEMPORARVOFFICES:RVICE

p

-

brunO

uI
per

APPLICATIONS

scheduir, duds s,ing
O sh i i n ii

is y i V P

OR CALL
DEPOT

Road
Mall

. 4906607

y Flexible

SECRETARY/COMPUTER DIVISION
minted, etecp,nn g fe, u b,ight perser ahi espetera, y with gsvd

i
g k ii E p CRT pi iO i

F stinteisir Apply i, perssn in ntccctnci
Mr. Jack Donowov

- GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.
111 S. Washington

Paris Ridge, Illinois 60068
825-8806

''pet encrircessni

NOW ACCEPTING

GENERAL RETAILING

k a h G

APPLY IN PERSON
DESIGNER
200 S. Warakegan

Deerbrook
Deerfield

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST

ASSISTANT
we havr an nininthates:tsng

tst
cenwiectiCCe cdinideai

who van se u,snset ai di fuient
harsastinnihrnrkaav.
Ynuwilihetheperm anrutreiie t
perssc fc, en, Switchissuid

iiid
h

caccos.yewssthih:ith,htyto

eiiis y. pto fuscCceitccroc
ceci P,eiss 5,c.ihbC5td
sOls, ti nrepnr vice epics
Cs, pniisesnticnssi Vn

eflC,:iflvbed V, STOP i
and fili ssr sii Cppii,iri@i

Pursonsci Dept.

THE
BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

9333N.Milwaeakee

i f
Nile

p ri

rSERVICE COUNTERII CLERK
PART TIME

EVENINGS WEEKENDS
Sonse experience helpful bit will treic.

,

,

L
,

finvu
-

FInOble
We Qffer

Apply

PARTTIME-DAYStsWEEKENDS

400GolfMillShoppingCenter

- -,

Helpfvi But Will Troic
OPERATOR

Handle Busy PhoifW
nvecilfys acdfx,r weekends.

erOpixyne discoaxtl
Et Wednesdays
p.m.

'-'"'-'

GOLFMILL
NOWHIRING!

-
REAIL SALESPEOPLE

NilesIL6Q64S

Previcob

Most

Esperieccn
SWITCHBOARD
Be Able To

Hrs:'Wnekdayc,
salary ylsis liberal

in person Mondays
9:30 a.m.-4:30

,'::'.:,,
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','bs

t

APPLIANCES,II31
e4I14

4. u-

A
TV arrd

7gbONMiics.ks
Miles. i i 60640
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HAIR
DESIGNERS

Here We Grow AgaIn!
Join our staff of unique Hair
Designers at HAIR PER-
FORME RS.

FLEXIBLE HOURS
& BENEFITS
Call Frankie
299-8833

- Mornings

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS PROS
Gd Spaakj,.g yoke

Making Calls Fer
USATODAy

THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER
Go a,enree+ CO,rrnrjeejon

&Libe,eIBonuoos
Call Bob

679-4336
Of re r 3 P. M

ADS
00.

SNOWPLOWERS
Owner Operatore
Northbrook Area

lop Pay a rd Gas. Early IlOars

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

has openinge fo, amhitieoo
dem onerrar Ore. TOO wirl ahow fr
Oeil Ch,iormao ¡reme. Parr rime,
Free $300 kif G rraining Oppor-
fonilyforadoancemenr

Call Par
227-1196

ASSISTANT
We are leeking for anene,Oeti
personable, enpe,ierrce d denral
essiseene en fill an opening in nor
expando.g deneel precrice , Nues
IOcar!orr, Peid oacefions and
holldayo,

Foe interejew call Diane

r PSYCHIATRIST
A SPCIOO Grove I-lespleal is ourren lv seeking board cereitiedlbeard
I eligible Psychia errsfs for full and part rime positions, Spring Grovels
Va public Poychrarric tuviliry lepo feine he svburb of Ballimorn Covn.ev. Equipped wich approejmafal 535 psychiatry bedo. E aoelfen rreale b ennfrrs. lot ercole d oandid aeeoehoo Id forward eheir

Sheron Jones, M.D., Sapenntendent
SPRING GROVE HOSPITAL

p.O_ Box 3235, Baltimore, Maryland 21228
(301) 455-7181

I
J

RN 'S OR LPN'S
Ocr Humana MEDFIRST physicians ' office han Iwo porr-riwepOsifiOfln available f nrcurrnnf lv li cense d RN's or LPN's. PN phar.oracolo5yreqvired.
The nati 000lnet work of Humana MEDFIHST physician offices in.Clvdeo 35 faciliri nsinrhechicago arne. Employ eenrnceive enurrrac,five compnnsallon paclraoe For consideration apply in person orcall 047.0155 Huwapa MEUFIRST 7157 Howard Sr. Nuns IL 60048.EOEIMIF -

HUMANA
MEOFIRST i

(si IFuIIf' A I r
L UIlW_ I Uli '
ISpring Grove Floopiral C enlorincvrrenr lv seeking a huard cerrillady Psyciri aInsI with 2 ye erne000rinnoein Ihe pracric e of modioine in a

Ihospital

or public heellh prourain al Ihn adrnurris 1101k e level Io fun-dion at Clinical Dirnoror This position will also function as thellaioon with lhc University of Maryland Department Of Psychuarry inrhe Marylond Poychierric n esearc li C enter which is located on rhc
g grvundsotqprurrgGrove
, Spring Grove is e public nnycflierric

taculirn located in the suburb ofBaltimore County lt io a laculiry with appronimarply 535 psnvhiafric

Ibedo

Eacellonrotare benefits Intereofed oaodidares ohould for.werd t heir cu rricu low citan tv
Sharon Jones, M.D., Superintendent

g SPRING GROVE HOSPITAL, P.0 Box 3235, Baltimore, Maryland 21228

L (3q15iu,i,5-7181

\_. ?ff10eroso

Jfl AiUb
STOCK
CLERK
Part-Time

Flexible Hours
Apply in Person
Ask for Manager

PEPPERIDGE FARM
THRIFT STORE
312 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

Nues
965-5333

TELEPHONE
INTER VIEWERS

WANTED
For Weekend Work

No Soleo. Ne Eoperierice
s eoeosar y. Will Train Weekeirde
Available $5 00 an hour

Calf Between lOnnn-5p,e..'
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

228-8700

DELIVERY
DRIVER

Applicant Meet Be Over 21
$5ODTo Start

G nod D living Record
Knowledge of Suburbs E osent'ial

CALL KATHY
647-0675

2 PM - 5 PM ONLY

netoJ \ sil.

tetto tttaaataaatttttee
Excellent opportonities

for eeperiencedr
WAITRESSES

WAITERS -

BARTENDERS
For trewty deuotased north shore
reofourant . I unclran d Dinner shifts
available,

Apply in person daily
between 11 n.m. - 4 pm.

BECKWITH
PLACE

9300 Wankegen Road
Morton Grove

U U R f_pate a ana a tot t D Q a ta

- MIS
PROGRAMMERS/

ANALYSTS
NEW ENGLAND

$22 - $46K
Paid relocutinir uird i Ofe,uie w au.
comodarion 000ton Er New
England aIea contp anleesnek ap.
pli canto ostIli minimarrr 2 pelose,
psriaace IBM mainframe COBOL
CIClI, MS. IGMS ADSO. Cebit or
31 yeats dsvign nop erience , Ofhet
hardw alean d applicariousacuep.
ted. Call'

Nick Denoro, Collect
1617) 848-5995; or

evenings e- weokends
1617) 8884995

Or send resume fol
DENARO EDP

25Elr5t, B,aiee,ea MAt2la4
21 yearo Hi'Tnch specialuaafioe

SALES
EXPERIENCED, SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULLOR PART TIME
Work Close fo Honro

MusI be willing fo Work noenings a wneknndq
COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

w rwE1 =
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N, Milwaralvesr Aol
Nibs. IL 60648

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car,
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOI(IEILINCOLNWOOI3 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BOWLING ALLEY
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

. COUNTER HELP
s BARTENDERS
Full & Part Tinte

APPLY IN PERSON
AFTER tojO P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Mòrton Grovea
. HOTEL

Lueor y North Subsrhos Hotel
needle he fotloming:

SALES SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST.

Apply io Person

ALLGALJER'S
HOTEL

2855 N. Milwaukee Ave,
NOrthhrook, ti 65052

480-7500

BARTENDER
t Semi-Retired

M nodanthra Fridan
12.4

Apply In Person
After 4PM

* CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
'ø.

PART TIME '
FULL TIME HELP
DAYS OR NIGHTS

Flexible Howe
lnteroiew Or Cell

Between 2 E 5 PM,
Setnry Negotiable

TACO BELL
470-8910

9480'Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

FOOD CGURT
MANAGER -

Indtuiduel needed fo manage eeaff
in krlctnsed shoppieg natI dinieg
arna.FeodS elvice OSopervisory
cop ertnnc e preferrnd $3605goulary fa roca!, well organleed le-
dividval

APPLY IN PERSON
Macday fina Friday, Sam - 5pm

Roe,e Sot

GOLF MILL PROF. BUILDING
. Nues, Illinois

USE
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

GO1F-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'
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n':1e
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THE CLASSIFIEDS

:: Tilt3 k
feOt G

h e lo
fO

d f UPS
d

I

, t uttng, Also nepertenoed In fork IrOt S
truok loading e urtloeding. Must be able to lift at leant
50 lbs,

Good starting wage t compan'1i benefits.-

-CALL 647 8200
-For Appointment

_,cuyc,c,o_,oc,vc'y,c,cGcm,c.yovc,m,nccc,yc,,n,oc_,cc,,y,y,y,c,_.c,y,c,c,c,,-'

R EAL
ESTATE

FOR SALE J GARAGE SALE

MUSTSEETOAPPRECIATE
newl yrenavate d ouseom built
homo 4 Se. 2 bafh frptc bar'
dwood fir , brand new oarperinu,
waste, RAsante, garege, nr. park,

- puuruns p. 0 6 , .

823-7984

M

Tharu fr Fri. . 25th fr 26fb . 9'4PM

APTS. FOR RENT
MORTON GROVESOW osee! So.
nf Galli Fri. fr Sat.. Sep!. 25 fr 27. t.

, Ctnrheo, Toys, Hshld, Larnps. 3
Car Garage. ALL MUST Gol femo
From A fo Z,'I O Im 3 bar, DetusT P

Aoaul fUll,U44OWOak Aun,-Niles
i tWo uns lt Call tSl'RtlO.
,

ALE BY OWNER
t Story Brick Bldg., Glare,
U esfauran f fr Shop, 40 e 160'. high

oe,head sIepI

. Main Sf. OUB4O00, '

1312
312

or
I I 889-2262

GOLF-27 On,deek Dr.

CueriirgGey,,RowkgMaultiee
Huge office Desk, Muoh miso,

WELCOMETOOUR
EUROPEAN - STYLE

APARTMENTS
on Norlh eaotside of dlv

Nlbdlmbefun:err $l35Gand

Modern Kitchen fr bath
nl heromenities dunn ro gond

fr o dlrans Itorfotinc,
Cell Teresa

Located

ciuded,

schools

MECHANIC
SALARY RANGE: $14,500 to $17,392 Plus Bonofifo
0.UALlFlCATlONS 2 Years Eoperienoe With
Avtoergoftnn e Equipfment Rypeir. Knowledge of
Gasoline & DiPsel Engines.

Apply lrrrrrrediately.

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7077 Milwoukeo. Nuns, 116064$

, . 967-5404 or 967-6633
,

Ask For Tom Slack

. , .

'

200

ar,d

MISCELLANEOUS
LAKE AND

RESORT PROPERTY 1' of2 India Rug, Jiapour Sfyle
New Orig. Cast $7.055. tanking

°' '°° wool. Neoet lord,

eneros ad

CeU After 6 PM
7754158

"SOUTH CAROLINA'

0caaitg at
sss,00y, so ti osingcoets , Tall free

18001 368.7204
¡ h C I' '° ca eu

'

Avail, Imni, Vic, Dent psler fr
Harlem, Very lo. 2 Gar Garden Apr
Ail ApplO, a talc, o ecorale d. Car
ptd. HId. Coitr Op. Waoherf DIner.
Cull Alter 6P,M 690.3549.

5ALEI 50% OFFI Flashing arrow
sigo $26g! Liqhled. n on.arr ow $250!
Nonlighted $22g! F r,eiartersi, Few
Intl. See locally,

fl000)4230163, aenSm

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALEse

COMMERCIAL
,PLASTIC

INJECTION
M OLD MAKERS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!
BETA MOLD S TOOL CO.. A rnodnrn. tcnii equipped ntanu foc-
laIcI 01 pia.sficinl p clicinirt nIds iv y urrerrt lv looking foroevera i- Journe yiniinn Moidmokere with .]'muir miam o rIcin pi usycarenn -: li nnieiica in the hvildrnq and repoirolirn nIdo for tire 1h unirlo

-

pIa,rliylir d votI y
a,

GETA MOLD fr TOOl. CO . is incatny ini saiiford. North Caro liii'a
tre a medi ucnsiec,d cuinmnrtrily with a populationr nl 20.000.

ireographically loca ladiillli a I naIl 01 North brouira Sertlord io
ayitrooíuuiately 2'/, hours I rooutha Grout Smokey Movunrains or
fInn lJnaul Linie ut 501fb and South Carolino
WE OFFEflToQuuaIufuodlutnudidudnsCournpntry:uul

u Life I nsuraoce for Employees
- a b Days Sick Leave

o SPaid Holidays

:
2WrqkV acallan

IR y d I a h h
lend resume Ouftinitig polir education quoli ficaruomo tiid work
hineero fo: '

BETA MOLD & TOOL CO.
Post Office Doe 1689

Sanford,North Carolino 27331.1689
(919) 775-7917

w ooIoaiioI,iei 0er O,iOlinl
,uiupioO,;

DEER COUNTRY
iv A W ni '
P d I 14 M I

d
EU

"1
Wisoon Dells. $14,000,

,

1608) 221-2785

LAKEPROPERTY

r1 h
W Ch g

k
srmucniobulr trails Homesite 06 e
200 $525G,

13121 889-2199 or
13121 8852282 Fred.

PERSONALS

OELORESLORRAINB
Macn yearn have passed, So has
Joe j. Please Call Dnbbiu,

13f2l 075'11t2 sr 855.1003
laS Ados Mi nules away lro'nr
Wi scniioini Opilo Ateo, R ncreat lonal
O ynrnuniinies Eoocllenl H ntnlin g
Oir P ropnrl y 3 Gedronm House.
Sani fr Buildings.

ONLY $700/ACHE
967-5279

CON DO FOR RENT
$tS4!MU5TEtCARO Gen Year C,nd 1008f!
Oleo 5,,, Cody Cord, NO 05E tffySEs! Coli
l-010-45f 3itf Pol C-5110 St URS.

DES PLAINES
r CONDO FOR RENT

2 Bedro:er2irdflomApitjo car
pelino. heat, cooking goe mal,
Pools fr tpflfliscOOl t, ParkIng
space No pelo, $4g5!rno, fr neu.
dep,AoailebleNow!Call.

763.4701 o 842 7597

°. lT 'u 'fk r

(() ' '/ ( !. l'!'!() \°
TO TElE LARBIN CLAN

I
FsilIOIllICiii

Ç°'1°.-'" t.
$\'l r fr°.1 DANIEL JAMES

SEPTEMBER 14. 1006
,;nfll 7 LBS. 14 OZS.

- 'r y'

GARAGE SALE

t92ON O,iefe,MergeeGr000
F S S S 26 27 20

IO 5PM Much Misc,

CONDO FOR SALE f236 W. Oak NifCs

bath,

TWO CONDOMINIUMS
BYOWNER.MUST5EEI

akeSciIn vinws.$125.000.
C Randolph. Chicago . 1 BR,

dec.. lakeview. Immediate
$60,000,

565-1754

newly
occupancy.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

GARAGE SALE
Open to the Publio
for FIRST TIME!

Over 50 years of aoCafnrulateej
SURPLUS. INVENTORY

AND OFFICE EQUIPMENT
tPOtsofITEMSaeeopdtroe,,pc

micrasnaoa,.El aueeie el Parts.Tnalu.
Heedoenre.Jaella,inl Supplioe...

ding moehieoscoarpaaaorfor.
e,iaalo, TWX machina, IBM cord

dPAPER. nod MUCH, MUCH

COME RAIN OR SHINE
Sunday 9/28, 8AM to 4PM

Oho Harey Alear Compaey
t200W3SthSt,CHICAGO

CABIGCAJ18Y.RISANOCHECKS
AIILO!OHnr.Coetid.rnd

HOLY SPIRIT. you who make mo

who give nne the devine gufI fo
forgive end f oruell he wrong fhaf if
done to mn ond yy who ore with

end fInis dialnguue Went Ro

conrhrnonce nro,elhw I neuer
oa:ntiobesopamlpdlrnnr voy nro

may bn, I want In be with nov and
mn loue once inn yoyn pntpelual
glory, Amen Thank you Inn your
ove tow uromean my Ove ones,

Prrnonns muisu pray rhis ployer 3

h Al
w

d d
k o

wish will be glonnted no 01011er how
difficult II may be Promise fo

15 duele gaaossoan os
yaurf000rhashnnngrunfgd.

H.A.O.

-.5.- - ,- --
;

Free-Lance Writers I

To Work Part-Time
f

For f

The Bugle Newspapers I

CALL

f 966-3900
:

,

I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ele gairtre000 , Ltrrcoln Park brnwin.
ploya Condo urna unit bldo,2582 N

ttorch!dnohwoydtnuun.
115 Irplc, bay windows, onnligue

f
b I b ¡h h C d

I fIr, unit. Deeded parking, Lrrge
I y!alflW.Ownner aneuoue. Reduced

t , .

OpneHesnUaeSaeday,1.5PM.
549-7138.
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From the ,eIL Jhiitd
same amount of money would
have been spent as in the past.

School District 63 is our best
focusing point. A couple of
years ago they hired a new
prmc,pal th the district. The
elementary district u

topheavy io administrative
salaries. Despite decreasing
the oumher of district schools
from li to 5, administration
salaries are Ocer $600,500. If
they wanted lo decrease the
tas load, lho hourd could have
transferred ose of the ad-
minislraiios members to the
phscpui opening. lt would
have decreased the tolal
leacher-admioistratios cosi.
bol instead the hoard selected
a leacher for the sew posI.

The hoard also approved 9.7
percesl, 9 perceol and s per-
cent teacher salary increases
Over Ihree years despile Ihe
average increase is union
wagen is Ihe U.S. was loss
Ihan 4 percent.

Monday morning one of line
teachers called us and said
while nur figures are correct
there is our thing which is
uverloohed. She said when she
hegas leaching 25 years ago
she was oniy mahing around
84,000. She said her present
$40,000 salary averages out
the lesser pay of pant yearn.

Thin elemeolary school
district also recently hired a
sew naperioleodeol at a
$67,000 salary. Every few
years the district searches for
a sew superislendeot Wo
would guess we've sees al
least seven or eighl sapons-
lendeslu inn the district during

Energy.
.

CommandTM
GAS FURNACEr

SAVE
1,3OO TO 2,6OO
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST

5 YEARS
SAVE AS MUCHAS

200 - 400 IN ONE YEAR!s No Chimney Required
. East Installation
. Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater
GAS: YOUR BEST

749a00ENERGY VALUE

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficienti VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING a COOLING SUPPLIES

8144v2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

the past 25 years. Again, it
would seem the lestalivesess
nf choosing a new person
every few years manifesls the
lab is at best temporary. Since
the lop-heavy salaried ad-
ministration has two or lhree
well-qualified people who
have bees is the district for
many years, il would seem
One of these people should
have become superintendent,
again lessesiug the ad-
misiutrative salaries in the
district..

Mr. Donne and Mr. Blase
and Mr. Districts 03 and toy
and all the other tasisg bedim
must share the responsibility
nl not holding the line is en-
pending money. Sayiog the
tas rate is the saine au in Paul
yearn is a phony claim. Mr.
Hyueu' poistisg to increased
spending io the causo of ever-
increasing money woes.

The Birdbrain Award et the
year should go lo Nitos Parb
Board president Harry "Piz-
aa' Postine. Harry and his
trieods bitted the library
dinirict for $215.55 fur piesa
and beef sandwiches from tantj
August to this past May.
Pestions was quoted an saying
he didn't cal tuorli and then
como tu tibrary moelings ese-
ply-stomached. He's Ihr same
guy who should be nicknamed
Harry "Hotel" Postino. Ho
billed the library board too a
bolet and feud bill of noverai
hundred dollaro a year lato af-
tor attending a convention iv
downtown Chicago. "Hebt"
Harry could have come home
te the uabsrbn but ioutead
billed the lanpayers for those
birdbrain schemes. Now, he is

Cuattacenl frem Pagel

ashing taspayers lo increase
the tax rute for the district. It
really most give laspayers a
great deal of confidence tu
hnow the guy whose been rus-
sing the library beard as a
ose-man fiefdom is now
asking taspayors for more
mosey. He'd make a great
publie relations mas.

Porhapa Ihe Puis Is the Ear
award might go to The Leib
Hand for its rather feeble et-
fort to lesson the dangers at
Beck Labe al Golf Rd. just
went et 1ko tollway. Last year
sso ashed Saoibury District
member Aurelio Pucinohi te
de something about lessening
the dangers al the labe where
12 people have drowsed oinco
toto. Nothing happened. Last
week we cuofreoled Georgo
Donne and ho shrugged off the
problem inferring it wan dit-
firsti te step peuple from
risking their lives by swim-
ming there.

Monday, we ceroerod Jean-
so Qnisn, a County Corn-
missioner, who agreed with un
u sigo could ho posted thrro
doucnihisg the risks al the labe.
Wo suggested a sign similar lo
those along some highways,
cuatd describe the names and
dates of peuple who have
drowned therm, hepiog il
might br a deterrent lo thono
risking swimming there. She
prvmised she would gel barb

Monday afternoon we
visited Morbo Grover Joe
Gomp, whoso wife Jean, is
norvisg an t year sentence in a
Virginia ledorat prison for
stedgoharnmering bbc Covers
and buchs uf a missile sito io
Kansas. Altro marking a cross
no blood daring a Goad Satur-
day demosobralion Jean and
her four compatriots waited
1er federal officials to arreol
tier. lt was Ike fifth time oho
had boon arrested for civil
disobedience.

Jeun, who is s mother of
twelve, marched in civil rights
protests io Alabama, and has
been a coussnuvily and church
activist fur the past 25 years.

According to ove nf her sup-
porters she was gives 13 years
for artisg en the Câtholic
Bishops' Report On Nuclear

-Disarmament. While that
arguaseol might be semewbal
specious, novertheloss the
sevenily et Iho posishmont
disturbs many of us. We would
welcome your opisiesu and
Ihoughto regarding the mat-
ter and would libe to esploro
efforts al our community
level about alleviating her
sestesce.

NiIe.,iic represeilts

(irele K (I u b

Michael Pierubi of 5433 Juhao-
na Drive, Hiles, a senior al St.
Norborl College, DoPere Wi, woo
io Boston, Maosachosetlo, Aug.
10-20 to ropeeseol Ike Circle K
Club of St. Norherl at the 31st an- I
suai convention of Circle K to-
teruutional. . a

Circle K clubs are a spuosored-
youth attuiate uf Kiwanis Inter- s
sulienint. The Circle K Club-of St.
Norbert College is up0050rhd by a
the Kiwasis Club of DePere a
Wisconsin ..........-D

Stolen vehicle.
of Chicago was arrested for tam-
poring with a vehicle (wilhuut
authority lo be io the car) und
unlawful ase nf a weapss.
Deborah Rivera, 24, of Chicago,
who was nidisg.with Garza, was
also charged with tampeniug with
u vehicle. Both were released af-
ter posling $1,000 bond pending
an Oct. 10 court date.

Acrordiog ta Sanno, a patrol nf-
licor observed the Iwo vehicles
traveling northwest os
Milwaukee Ave. t a speed of 85
mph. Activating his emergency
tights and sires, the officer pur-
sued the cars te Milwaukee and
Gabby where ose of Ihr cars lost
control striking the entrance uf
Nuts, Etc.

An the officer continued in his
pursuit of the second car, he saw
two men, about St to 25 years old,
evil Itie car involved io the ac-

Orchard Village.
at Potpourri.

On behalf of fur parests, htaff
and moni of alt our residents,
Thaoh You! Your interest, con-
Cero and support of Orchard
Village and Potpourri centisues
lo give us greater hopo for a bol-
ter tomorrow tor all people.

"A New Polpoarri - Iho store
that friends built" wishes to
recognise hie lollowiog valus-
leers for their support of our
programs:

Sbehio: Michey Black, Lila
Blob, Duroihy Chambers, Bulb
Coopers, John Dlutewnki, Edwin

Skokie library.
modiaboly if a returned book has
bees placed on reserve reducing
Ike lime it lahes to notify a
patron. Renewals mill also be
easier. Patrons will benefit by ob-
taming useful information os
materials looked up in the
catalog. From the Catalog one
can tell if a book's bees checked
sut or whether il can be located
os the shelf. Because the
aatomatien project is a

District 71. .
Cuathmed from Page 3

park district.
Park Ridge District 64, which

serves part of Niles, has 50
rhildren ini entended day kin-
dergarten and 6g is after-school
care, according to the reporl.

The eom.sosilteo was also coo-
cerned that some typo el child
care service has nul been inn-
plomeoted at sin large cor-
perations in Nitos, noting that fer
an eltective program lo benefit
the entire community, the cor-
penale sector should make a

no Ouch a program.

The Childrens Services Dopar-
Imest of the Nues Public Libran-y
is offering a program of films for
children ages 3-0 years this fall al
'he Mais Library, gogo Oakton --
St., Nitos.

Films will be nkown un Wed-
esdays at 7 p.m. through Oc-
ober t. Children under sin years

musi ho accompanied by an
dall. Programs are treo and
equiro su regislcation.
Fnitoioing io a list nf titles Is be

howo: Sept. 24- Angus Lost;
What Mary Ju Wasted; Petunia;
"winimy, Oct,l- Winnie-the-pooh
od a Day for Eeyore; A Bay, a
sg and a FrOg. Okt, I Cáter-

. . Conhlnuedfron PageS

I rident run eauton Oakton SI,
The second car led the ebano

)uto7thweutbuund on Milwaahe5
and4vhile attempting to turn east
nn'd4udison, lust Control driving
up.on'Og a lawn at 7634 Madison,
Then$kpr, described as having
dark nuir and between 2o25
yearp.nld, esited the car ami fled
the area.

In search for the two
passengers, police found a
houckle hnite in Ganas jacket
pocket. Rimera later told p01kw
she could possibly name the
driver of the car she was riding
io, saying he allegedly is a mcm-
ber oía Chicago gang called EKE
located around Ike W)lsvo-.
Magnolia area.

A cheek of Itse license plates led
to thé owners of the stolen cars,
Police are Investigaling the case,
according to Sasso,

. . Continued from Pagel

Gault, Lenore Masser, Dun Hunt,
Beth Kellar, Edua Lagershauson,
Iseo Mueller, Cari and Melanie
O'Donnell, Lillias Ritter, Alta
and Bernie Saleborg, Estker
Solomon, Al Williams and Stuart
Wilson, Morton Grove: Lee
Schafer; Liacotoweod' Marcia
Weinstein; Glenview: Edythe
Davis Sheft; Evanston: Phyllis
Perk, Marilys Williams; Nurlh-
bresh: Shelley Trilling; Buffalo
Grove: Dos Grant; Chicago:
Grace Anderson, Dee
Crunckshank, Anna Saunders.

. Coatinurd from Pagel

cooperative effort with Morton
Groee, Deerfield aad Wauhegan
Public Libraries, isfommatiou
abool holdings is those libraries
will also be avaitahle. Many
Skukie Public Library patrons
have already bees issued sew
plastic library cards with cods-
puler-readable identification
labels, Palroon wilts the older
cards aro urged lo visit the
Library to abiain Ike new cards.

Skokie
mayor...

CanInI from Sknbte-L'wood P.O

years,
Mayor Smith kas been honoced

hundreds of limos foc his servire
lo the community, his leadership,
and his humanitarianism.

Panther football
John Valenla, Nitos asd a

sophomore 1mm Maine East
High School is as offeasive tackle
for Eastern Illinois University's
football team.

Preschool films
at Nues Library

pillar; Dragan Stew; Baltkaoar
and the Lion.

Euck film program wilIbe ap-
prusimately tbirly minulen in
tengib, For further intummalion
Call the Children's Sereines
Department at 967-8554,

National Merit
semifinaljsts

Michele Gomskie, ltoseanne
Elarninglon, and Kathryn Len-
nos, seniors at Regina
Domonicas High School, Wilmel-
le, were named Nullonal Merit
Schslarskip5mlfinalisls ."'''

Voter
Registration
forms

Clerk Louis Bluets announces
that Voter Registration tonne for
the up-coming November 4, 1986
Onneenl Etontios see uvoilukle at
his NOes Township Cleeb's Office
lostuted at 5250 Main St., Sknkie.

Any nitizos oftho United States
is eligible to register to sote who
soul lie 18 yenes of age or over au
of the dato of the neat election
unid resided in his/bee election
preeiiset foe at lomO 30 days.

The procedure required by law
is fur an individuai to furnish 2
forms of identification, une of
which must includo hia/her
eosidonne addeoss and includo,
but, not he limitent tu airy of the
fslawing: deivor's lieonue, moisI
sorseity oued, utility hill, 0m-
ployeo or student idnntificutisn
caed, credit rued, or u civic, union
or professional association mom-
beeskip nord.

- Any pacuno bee outside st tho
United States must hienisk prof
5f bis/her Citianoship.

Studolns are eneoneuged ta
oegisto' to vate haforn goingafl lo
Calego io senior ta losare their
voting privilogeu.

Regiotmtion closes Ont, 7, 1986
und resnm500 Nov, g, 1996. Office
hauen ace: Moo-Fri - 9 n.m. ta
4:30 p.m., Sot. - 9 am, ta nuns.

Foc ku-thee information plome
eall:673-9300.

J0b finding
prograiii

Out 01 womb or leoking to ad-
nasco your rareen? Or maybe
you'd like tu sel up ysur own
business. Librarians at the
Skskie Public Library villi
discuss tho latest malocials and
mothods Is meet your em-
plsymest goals at "Finding Em-
ployment: Jobsearch and Self
Employment" en Tuesday, Sept.
30 at 2 p.m. The free program will
be repeated on Wednesday, Oct. 1
al 7:30 p.m. Participants will
receive tree copies ot Iwo new
buoklints - "Jobnearch 1086-87"
and "Sell Emptoymont."

ANAD group

slates meeting
Meconio Nervous and As-

mniatod Dimrdors - AMAD will
hold n group msotiog for nono-
onion, balisoics, parests, nod

. families 01 8 p.m. , Thuenday,
Sept. 21 at Highland Pooh
Pfospitul, 718 Glenviow Ave.,
Highland Pooh. The meeting is
free.

Those interested oes invited tu
attend, ANAD groups now hold
oegutor mootiogs in numerous
North Sisees oommssoìtios und
other seeti005 ofGrouter Chicago.
Feo additiannl insfoemation cult
831-3438.

Lnfornia(iotì for
senior citizens

With a grunt from Iho Shohie
Fine Arts Commission Eva Gross
and Macp Sass hune wrillen a
booh of shod sinnes billed,
Autiinso Dreams.

Mystociuus aud funny stories
deul with events sud dreams con-
ceroing senior ritt0055 such us

. tamily cetationukips, linancial
matters, love, sex and crime.

Asysne interested in por-
chasing a cnpy of Ihn book should
call 176-0427, ketweeo 10 am. and

Credit union. .
lower csut loans and free.
checking accounts and there is no
monlbly service charge," she

Savings accounts could earn
5i4 lo fin percenl on a quarterly
basis dopendiog on the amount of
deposit is the account. "Em-
ploy005 atso got dividends on the
balance of savings arceusts us a
quarterly basis," she said. "The
village would onty he involved in
payroll deductions uf credit union

In reply to a question from
Mayor Nicholas Blasc on wholbor
payroll transactions would be
burdensome or limo-consuming,
Hadgo said the computer could
handle the inlorchasge uf payroll
funds to Metro without any.
proklom. "The operation will ge
very smoothly," ho said.
Blase reminded Ihn hoard a
representative from another
credit union was scheduled to ap-
pear at neuf month's meeting.
"After that...we Cao moho a
decision on the matlor," ho said.

In ethor bosinros, 1ko board
turned down a coqonst by Delta
Ionic to change its negativo
position regarding construction.
of a car wash at 8155 Golf Rd. in
unincorporated Maine Township.

Village officials filed an objor-
ties to Ihn proposed ear wash at-
ter tho case wan hoard by the
Cook County Zoning board of Ap-
peals on August 15.
Blaue soled the raso was pending
botero the appeals board. "The
mais objection to the project is
traffic problems on Gell Rd. The

Edgar offers Road
Review Course

Secrelary st State Jim Edgar,
in cooperalios wilh Mature Adult

'Department J.C.C. in ehering a
Rules of the Read Review Cuurso
for all citt0000 is Ike Skokie area.

The Rulos of the Ruad Review
Course will be held at J.C.C.
Mayer Kaplan Center, 5050 Chor-
ch. on October 23 from t-3 p.m.

The morne is free to everyone,
any age, whu wishns to attend.
For more information, please
contact 675-2205, est. 120.

Cnnl'd from Niles-E.Maüne P.O

proposed left tocs is and left torn
sut at the sito would ko
dangerous," ho said.

Attorney David Heller, acling
in behalf of Della Sonic, said
owners would make changes ta
obtain approval from the beard,
"They would ho willing Is
eliminato the left turo bays and
widen the driveways for a
smoother traffic pattern."

Allhough Blase's suggcslmon lo
pat io a deceloratieo-aceoleratins
lane was met with nomo n-rIsc-
tance, Heller said owners would
consider il.

Trustee Barb Murphy pointod
sul Ihn three basen os Golf
narrow tu two soar the site which
lies just east of Western Ave. "I
don't think any changes wilt
alloviato traffic problems wilh
Cars io and out of the
property. A rar wash simply does
sol belong there," he said.

A motion by Thiotee Abo Iolmao
to approve the project based on
olimisaling left turn hays and in-
stalling a de-arceleratiun lane
died os Ike floor duo to lacb of a
second from board members.

Is slher beard actions, truslees
passed a resolution to enter a
graot agreement with the Subur-
ban Bus Divinios of the Regional
Transportation Authority
(PACE) fer the operation of Nibs
tree bun system.

According to Murphy, 42,501
persons rode the tree bus duriog
the month of August. "On the
whole, ridorship was t pen-cool
oler last year," he said.
/..Apprsved sub-dividing a lot

at' 9661 Marylaud to allow con-
sOn-odios of a hnuso adjacont to
un esisling residence on the

Niles Events. .
Conl'd from Nilrs-E.Maino P.1

ocesing. Plenty of free parking.
Tkv Auction is opes lu Ihe

public. Make u nulo und mark
your calendars for Ike 7th An-
osai Auclioo of Nites Evenlu
Committee ab lIme Nibs
Recreation Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave., Salsrday, Ueb.
it. Publie viewing at 6 with the
auctioneer starting promptly ab 7

qju
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MG Village. .
property.

Approved a bid for $451,928
by Allied Paving Company for
r051rfacisg of sin neighborhood
Otrerts at the north end of Riles,
Trustees atso approved a hid for
$15,905 by Midwest Wroehing
Company to tear down Del-Ann
Florists. The village acquired Ihn
land Io develop as open ban-
dscaped area.

Proclaimed 1ko week of Ort.
IS Lions Club Week (in conjun-
clins with the club's annual ras-
dy drive) and Oct. 5 Fire Preveo-
lion Week.

Nues library. .

Cont'd from Nilen-E.Mainnc P.1

spokesman, 1ko food was
provided becasso nomo members
had outside jobs and were sat
abb lo eat dinner at homo before
the 7 p.m. board meetings.
However, the affected trustees
bane caine up wilh a plan Io
either have their spouses bring
isa meal preceding the meeting
sr pay oat-sf-pocket for Ihn 1usd.

Severat board members had
rained objoclions in the paul to
the porchaoe uf pissa and felt
eliminating tho practice was a
moor in the right direction,

Cnsttsuod from MG P.1

The second permit will allow
the osbdividing and holding nf
throe lot single family residential
homes on the parrot koowo as
6542 W. Carol Ave.

Mayor Richard Flickiogor
proclaimed Sunday, loptembor
20 at St. Jodo Children's Resoar-
eh Hospital Day and directnd at-
tontion to the "Wheels Fur Life"
biho-a-thos to be held from nons
lo 2 p.m. at Harrer Park.

Tho Mayor also proclaimed Oc-
lober 5-12 as Mentat Illness
Awareness Week, The week will
be observed with appropriate
community programs,
ceremonies, and activilies.

Mayor Flickiogor ansuoncod
the rosignatiun of Dohbin
Millman from the Advisory
Commission on Aging. Also,
David Adamshi was appointed to
the Air Pollution Control Cous-
mitose.

The tollnwing appoislmeots
were made lu Ike Tratfie Safety
Commission:

Jack Wendell and Robert
Hanrahas, 1-year terms; Leon
Tamnao and Dwighb Ronpenack.
2-year terms; Mike Lee and
Robert Leavitt, 3-year terms, and
Bill Koniul and Hago Hit-
eelhergor, 4-year terms.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS'

Whereas on July 17, 1986 notice was
published that copies of the Tentative
Budget and Appropriations Ordinance
were available for inspection and
giving notice of the date of the public
hearing, and

Whereas on August 7, 1986 a "black
border" notice was published that the
percentage increase in the proposed
levy was 9.5%, and

Whereas on August 16, 1986 the public
hearing was held and the Board of
Trustees adopted the Budget and Ap-
propriations Ordinance, and

Whereas the Tax Levy adopted by the
Board of Trustees on September 10,
1986 represents a 13.9% increase, and

Whereas the Illinois Revised Statutes,
Chapter 120, paragraph 867 provides
for the publication of a "black border"
notice of ordinance if levy exceeds
prior notice or if over 105 percent and
no notice given,

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is hereby
given that (1) The amount of property
taxes exclusive of election costs, ex-
tended or estimated to be extended on
behalf of the taxing district for the
preceeding fiscal year ending Jt.me 30,
1986, is $1,039,999.00; (2) The amount
of the adopted levy, exclusive of elec-
tion costs, for the current fiscal year
ending June 30, 1987 is $1,209,173; (3)
The percentage increase is 13.9%.

. Dated September 11, 1986

(S) IRENE M. COSTELLO, Secretary
Nues Public Library District
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COMPUTER DESK

ACCO
MOBIL SECURITY
CABINET
COMPAREAT $244,00.

$3701

$9933

DESK WISH ELF
+ HUNDREDS OF OTHER
OFFICE FURNITURE
ITEMS TOCHOOSE $6441
FROM -

R HOURS.
191E10*.a BIW1P.M. IILIIUAA.IP,AI
111B,MRA.IP,I& IALII&U.IpJA
lIlflIIA,U.II,U, I*IIIU..Ip,&L

CLOOED MONDAY

- HARDWARE
OVER

77,835
SOFTWARE PROGRAMS

MUST 88

LIQUIDATED -
TRIVIA FEVER

xSîA
5 7,

VALUE $49.Bs

IBM
APPLE
ATARI
C-64

C-128
AMIGA
MAC
CPM

TIMEX
DEC

ALSO'
$1,847,631.47

WORTH OF
. OFFICE SUPPLIES
.OFFICE FURNITURE
. COMPUTER GADGETS
. HARDWARE M050MU
M PAPER ANO MUCH MOUE

NEC PRINTER
loo C.P,8. PORTABLE

WO R KS ON IBM OR APP LE
COMES WIESO

SHEETSOFPAPE# 5
RETAIL $249.00

Z-ENGINE
A COMPLETe HARDWARE

AN550FTWAR! BUB-BY8TSM
WICPM-S0 OPERATING

SYSTEM FOR IHEAPPLE II
OR APPLE COMPATIBLE

RETAIL$199.00 3171

PC BOOK
TIll PULLA POWERED

ROMESAIDWE EXPLOITS
HOW TO CISOMIZE TOUR IOU PC

REG.$34,95 51071

PRINTERS
I BM xi COMPATIBLE

5400 ON MOTTER BOXPD
. IllAMATHCO.PROM.E&0T -

. IEODATAPOREIE
COMPLETEIUSMMMS
SOFTWDPEPAOI505E
. MONDEXflOMESRApA,Uswo

M0000AROMEMONIYDR
.400058105
FCCAPPR9VMO

VALUE $2890.00

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION
UBTATDCQHPUTER$ 9E LIQEIDATEDL.Y14,I3,,W.11
ROTAA0ICOMPUTORSIPdER5w.r. P,odUUW, BElow sr.
B..mpl.. DIDO., 137,651 II.m. I,,: Dur 11.09. WMRO.,
IhrOu9Ir l2,500,q. ft. DISNDR,OSIIH. PPOOuOW 1.810M,
APPLE.CDMPAQ, MACINTOSH, COMMODORE
B4/12RIAMIGA,ATARI, FRS-HE, CPM. DEC. TIMED.
ZENITH, DSBORNEB COMPUTEH FURNITURE S MORE,
ALLLIOUIOATION PR40EI.

DESNPØRTV.EI4NA$TATEONIMP5YIR, ISlE,

, l'lT , 'r:",- :: LL

8820 W. DEM PSTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

DIRECTIONS
TAKE I-294 TO DEMPSTER EAST EXIT B BLOCKS
EAST, LEFT IN OEMPSTER PLAZA, BEHIND DOC
WEES, ACROSS LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

827-9268

MINIOW

DAYS LEFT
SALE STARTS

ThURS., SEPT. 25, 10:00 AM.

%4frq4 -

%"cr
.9---

MIND PROBER

RSTAIL $5OE00...
$591

SEASTAU<ER
SUSPECT

SUSPENDED
CUTTHROATS

GAMES BY INFOCOM

$33
VALUES TO $50.00 w

JINGLE DISK
HOLIDAY MUSICAL STORY
W/COMPUTER ANIMATION
CARDMAKER INCLUDED:

IBM, APPLE, COMMODORE

- S487
LIST$1O,Oo I
SALES EDGE

PRACTICAL ARTIFICIAL
INTELLIGENCE FOR

PROFESSIONALS
TELLS You HOWTO OPEN

AND CLOSE YOUR
SALES PRESENTATIONS.

MGR.LIST$25.Oo .. $2491

RITEMAN
PRINTERS

WITRACTOR 5
RETAIL $399.5o

. 11 "R
Doc #86-10 JNG


